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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TlIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,0 0 Per Annum, in Advance, L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
VOL U1\'.IE XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1873. NUMBER 15. 
--o--
Cleveiaud) 11t. Vernon & Colmnbns R, R. 
TIME TABLE. 
-- - - ---=-=-=----=-====-- --
l'REIGHT AND P.\.SSF.SGER. 
GOIKG WE:-iT. GOJ.NG EAST. 
Clc\·eland...... _ A)I, )Jt. Yernon ..... 7:3~.t)f 
IluJson ......... S:.jU 11 Garubier .......... 8:03 11 
Cuya.ho·•a .F's. V:30 11 IIIoward ........... 8:25 11 
Akron .~ ...... 11:00 11 Danville .......... 8:00 " 
NcwPortag~ .. 11:30 °\Gann .............. 0:20 fl 
Cliaton .......... 12:00 "1 Black Creek ..... 10:15 " 
A!&rshalville ... t2:riP'1 Kilbuck ........... 10:45" 
Orrdlle ......... 1:13 "IMillersburgh .. 11:10" 
Apple Creek ... :.!;10 " llolmesviHe ..... 11:46 11 
Fre<ler'sburgb 2: lO ' 1 Frcder\buq;h ... 12:08PM 
n?Jme~ville ... ~:~~ :; 1Appl~ Creek ..... 1a:~~ ;; 
.\l11ler.sburgh ...... : ... ,'.) Orrville .. _. ........ 1:1.., 
Killmck ......... 1:00 11 )farsbnlnllt .... 2:00 " 
Ula.ck Creek ... 4:~:"I II Clinton ........... 2:35 14 
G rnn ............ 5:2:~ 1• New Purta:;e .... 3:25 u 
IJnnville ........ ,J;.)J " Akrvu ............. , 3:5,3 11 
Ilowo.nl.. ....... fi::?3 '' Cnyu.hn;;a I'u.lls 1:30 ' 1 
Uam•Jicr .. ...... 6:17 " Hudson ............ 6:30 " 
~It. Vernon ... 7:li " Cievt1Jand ......... 7:~0 " 
R. C. IlUP.D, 'Pres't. 
Ii. A. JUKJo::5, Sup't. 
t111lUmore and Ohio U:dlt•o .. d. 
[L.\.Kt,; Efl.11:: DTYISJON.J 
GOING NORTII . 
E~rres!J au,l ~!all ...................... , 2:2J l'. M 
)JansficlJ Accommation .................. 6:30 I'. l\l 
FreighL and Accommodo.tion .. ..... ..... 0:00 A. M 
L'lcal :rroigliL ..... ---~ ..................... .. 7:10 A . M 
GOING SOUTH, 
t:-Apre3S anti Mail. ........................ .. 12.Q0 )I. 
S e,rark aml Columbus .\.ccorn .......... (i;..,6 A. M 
Frejgbt a.nd Passenger .......... ....... .... 7:55 r. M 
Local ~·reight .. ...... , ........................ l:~O P. M 
PLATFORM: 
OF TITE 
DEMOCRACY OF 01110. 
TilE PLATFORM. 
Judge Henry C. Whitmnn, of Oincin-
nnti, from the committee on Resolutions, 
rPported the following platform, which he 
said had the unnnimous support of Lhe 
committee: 
1. Re,olvecl, That the Democratic party 
seeks t(, revive no dead issues, but stands 
by its principle.a, which are euitcd to all 
times and circumstances. 
It supports the Federal a~vernment in 
all its cons~itutional authority, and oppos-
es nullification and secession. 
It defends the reserved rights of the 
Slates nnd the people, and opposes the 
centralization that would impair or destroy 
them. 
In order to maintain and preser,e these 
rights, it insists upon a strict construction 
ol the Federal Oonstitutiou. 
It resists all attempts of one Department 
of the Oo1'era men t to usurp or destroy the 
constitutional rights or independence of 
the other departments. 
It opposes all interference by law with 
the private affairs or business of me11, not 
required by the public peace or safety, and 
advocates the greatest individual liberty 
consistent with public order. 
l'ittsbu.rg, Ft. lV. •\\ Chicago U. R. It believes in the capacity of the people for felf-govern ment, and opposes all prop-
erty qualifications as conditions to the 
_ rights of suffrage or eligibility to hold 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Ju~e ZO, 1873, 
ollice. TR.UNS GOING WEST. It favorg liberal hms for the naturaliza-
S T.lTlONS, I EXl''SS,I :llAlL, I EXP'Ss,I Exe'ss. lion of foreigners. 
0 l •o It insists upon equal n1Hl oxact J·u,tico 
R'lchc:,ter ... ')•;o tl 7::.!ii" 10:23" 2::;~" to all men, Pittsburgh. 1: 1.;~u1 ti:OOAMI 0:1 AM :-) l'~C 
A lliancc.... iii1,, " 1'!:·10 " 12:50P"1 5:08" it oppose., all monopolies au<l <lenic, 
Orr,illc ..... 6: ,, t " J:OOPMI 3:01" 7:0ti" that it is wHbi11 tho provence of go1·em-
\lau..,,fi.cld ... S:S,"i 11 3. :l.S" 5:0::.>" ~:11 11 1nent to leghdato for the benefit ofparticu• 
l'reslline ar U:~O" 4:00" 5:10" ll:J0 ·• lnr classes nt the expense and to the detri-
t 'r~lliuc h· H:.JO O 5:5-?A 't 6:00" {l:,JO II mcnt of the rest of the comm unit)•, 
Forc~t.. ..... 11:05 " 7:35" 7:55 11 U:15 11 
Liwn ......... lZ:OBP)[ O;OO " O:lS u lZ:t7 A~r It, therefore, opposes n system by which 
Ft. wn,·uc ~:~0" 11:35" 11:50" 2:35" a large portion <of the profit pro<lucing 
Pl,tuouth .. J: 1:; " 2:35PM 2:55AM 5:05" wraith of the country is exempted from 
cliirago ..... 7:.)0 " 6::J0 O 6:50" 8:20" taxation, aud tlemands that nil constitu~ 
'l'RAI:·s GOING EAST-. ---- l~j~~!i:~ans ~hall l,e used to remedy this 
,;_r_A_T_r0-,,-.,-.• -, MAIL, IExP'ss.1ErP'ss. 1ExP'ss It iusista that our tariff laws should br 
Uhicago ..... !':~t)P"I fl:~O~n1 5:30P)r ":1.iAM 
PJymoutb .. 1:10 u1 1~:02r;\r 8:53 11 9:15 11 
f"t. ,roYn c •V)O " 2:00 " 11:15 t( 12:0lP~ 
r,inla, .. :..... G:-lU " J:07 11 1:l8Al1 2:45" 
. Forest ........ S:10 11 5:0S 11 2:27 ' 1:00 14 
Crc:;tl.ine ar 10:10 " li:'.;0 '' 4:0.3 ' 5:~,j" 
Crestline Iv 10:30.rn 6::,o" 1 •1:15 '' 6:00A>r 
Ma.a.sficlU ... 11 :00 " 'i:HI " 4:43 " 6:-10 11 
Orrville ..... 1:tl!ll'Jl t1:21J 1r 6:37 11 0:16" 
.\Ilia.nee .... 2:~.) " l0:0.J II S:03 11 11:00 u 
.Roche:stcr ... •1:-)J " ........... 10:10 11 2:1SP~1 
P.ittilJurgh, li:V0" :.!:!0.\)1 11:13r11 4:00" 
framed with a vie"· to revenue, and not to 
tax the community for the be11efit of par-
ticular industries. 
It recognizes the eyiJs of an irredccnw.-
blc currency, but insists that in a return to 
specie payments care shall be. taken not to 
seriously disturb the business of the co,m-
try, or unjustly injure the debtor class. 
h apprcebtes Lhe benefits conferred hr 
railroads, but oppcse.• all combinations of 
railroad companies to prevent competition, 
and thus enl1:iuce tho cost of transporta-
tion. 
It opposes all !aws that girn to capital 
. PHtsbu1•gl,, (.'iu. c.\: St. Loub It. n. any advantage over labor. 
lt requires honesty and economy iu c,•. 
P.~,--ll.\.<'i l>LJ; IlO UTE. ery department of Government, Federal or 
CundruaeJ Time l'tirtl.-P£tt.!-i1.1.r:..,,li & -Little Staie, and it condctuns corruptio1.1 whoeYer 
_ 11_!i~~_!?ii·i~1t. ,f,'..'!..:_2'.l 1·'1,1873. may be the guilty parties. 
TR.UN:; GOI.'G-'\\'EST. It is in its very nalnre, and ns a neccs-
·- _____ -· _ _ sary result of it.s principles, a party of 
~l'ATlOXS. I .i. .... o. 2. ...'i,. t. Xo. ti. I No. 10 progre-a nnd !::!Upports nll measures at' re-
- ----- form or improyement that nre •anclioned 
Piltshurg_h. 2.0UP'1, .......... t.35.,,r o.oo.,>1 by justice and commended by sound, prac-
Dresdcn J ... fl.37 "1 ····· .... ··1 i.on " 3.0Tl']I tical wisdom. 
Newark ..... 10.25 " ........ · · s.3o " 1.2o" 2. RC80loed, That the wealth of a coun-Columbu3 ... 1.!.10.nrl 5.10.\ ,1 o.::o 11 5.35" th d f 
London ...... t.45 " 6.U " 10.50 " 6.35" try is e pro uct o its labor, and the best 
Xeniu. ........ 3.0.> " 7.:!.'5 11 lJ2.05 "I ;.50" use of capital fa that which gives employ• 
Morrow...... 1.:?J 41 8,;;; ' 1 1.lOP:u 8.5!1 fl mcnt and liberal wages to the producing 
Cincinnati.. G.00 " 10.50 ff 2.:10 11 10.20 ° classes. Hence, e.\'ery just measure thnt 
Xenia........ .:i.30 11 i .30 " 12.10 11 8.00 11 teiidtl lo protect them from oppression, to 
Dayton ...... , ,.f,i " O.?O "I J.Oj "I o.30P>1 improve their condition and dignify their 
Richmond .. 8 • .i-0 ' 1 1.0·.l.PJr 3.00 " ,........... 11· d d · [ud.ia.napo's .......... .. ......... 5 • .:5..5 1 , ........... ca mg, eserves au recc1,·e:$ our sympa-
.. •" _ thy and support, and that we cordially rec-
TR.\INS GOIXG EAST. ommend the consenative resolutions 
--- -- - - adopted at the recent National Labor Con-
::!TATIO>;s, I Xo.t. No.3. I Xo.S. I No.i. gressatClevcland,favoringnrbitrationand 
lndiauapo•, , ..................... I 7.00A"-11 ............ co-operation. 
Richmornl.. ............ l.o5r>1/!0.l0 " / ,.10P"1 3. Resolt-ecl, That;although always con-
Dayt-on ...... 7.2.3A~l 5.03 11 ll.55 11 t 9.00 11 stituting a. fargc majority of the American 
Xenia ....... . 8.~0" i .10 " 12.5or>1
1
' 12·25All1 people, the agriculturists have ne,·er de-
C.incinuati .. G.QO 41 -L00P11I 10.30A)I 9.45PM d d f G t St t F d J Morrow ...... 7.~5 u 5.:57 11 u.52 u 11 ,15 u man e o overnmen, a e or e era, 
Xenia_...... ,.2.r" 7.10 " 12.50PM 12.30AM any special privilege; have nernr infested 
London...... 0.35 " s. JO " 2.10 " 1.50 " the halls of Cougress or of Legislatures 
Columbus ... 1:t.::;op_,1 0.1S" 3.~0" -3.10 11 with lobbyists and rings; but, on the con· 
Newark ..... . L 15 " ............ 1 7 .55 11 4.50 11 tra.ry, have suffered under discriminating 
Dresden J ... 12.3t1 " ............ 5.18 " 5.li II and unjust laws, until forbearAnce bas 
Pittsburgh. 6.00 " · ........... , ll.!0l'~t l t1.5o " cen.scd to be a virtue. \Ve hereby pledl;le 
Nos. 2 aud 7 rnn Daily. 
llaily, except Suu<lny, 
All other Trains our sincere and honeat efforts to obtam 
them n redrrss of grierances and equal nnd 
exact justice. 
•1. Rcwfred, That the public lands 
should be sacredly resern:d for actual set-
••• \t. Nll:EUS, 
Gen.'l Pusscnger aiul Tick£t A.gent. 
B-EST THING IN TH. E WEST. tiers who will dwell upon an<l cultirnte them, and that we will continue to de.-
nounce natl oppose, as we have always de-
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R nounced and opposed, all gifts of such 
L A N D S 1 lands by the Government to incorporated 
compnnics. 
T HREE ll.ilLLION A()UJ.J!!i 5. Rcsolml, That the greateat danger 
Situat«l;,, a1«l 11tar tlie Arka"''" Vii/Icy, tlic to freo institutions is the wide.spreading 
Fine,t I'urtio,i of K ,t1m1S ! corruption that threatens the utter des true· 
-- tion of public virtue. Wheu Credit lHo-
Eleren years' Credit. SeYen per cent. In- bilicr frauds pass unpunished; when those 
terest. 22¼ per cent. reduction to set- engaged in them are elevated to high ollic-
tlers who improve. ial position; when seats in tho Federal 
A FREE PASS TO LAND :BUYERS! Senate aro notoriously purchased; wheu 
__ vast sums of money are corruptly cmploy-
Tl!E F,\CT>l about thi, <;raut arc-Low ed in popular elections; when :Pll army of 
!'rices J.oug Crc,lit, anll a Rcl,nte to settlers of office-holders, with tho sanction of the 
ue:uJy' uoe-fvurth; n. Ri,·h. Soil nud Splenc1hl Covernment use their oflicial illflucnce to 
flirnutt- • short. .-wll 1,uld ,vmt<'rs; early plant- l 1 i· J b ·b f C 
in" ttotl' no wintering of 8tock; pll•11ly of Rain- contro e ec ions; l\. ien n r-ry o ustom 
raff, :m<ljust at th~ right ,cason; Coal, Stone lloltsc officers is an established usage ; 
:m,l Briel-. on the 1, nc ; Chrap Hates 011 Lum- wheu rings of plunderers nro rcdpients of 
h,•i· Coal. ,~c. : u,, J:uuls owned hJ Specula- millions of mooey appropriated for public 
to.r; · Ilo1Urst('atl ;1u<l l'rc-cmpliom: no,v abun<l- use; when officinl defo.lcathns are of such 
a.ut :' o. fir11l-cJass Railroad on the line of n.,r<rcnt frequent occurrE>nce as scarcely to c..i:cite 
Through Rout,·; Produds II ill Jiay for Laud attention ; when Presidential pardons re-
amt lmpron.:nt~. • lie,c defaulter~ from mental punishment 
and Presidential · appointments reward 
Credit illobilier and salary grabbing Cou-
gressmen; and wheu a Conirressional in-
rnstigntions is generally a whitewashing 
nlfair, it is not strange that men begin to 
lose confidence in free institutions, and 
that the fame of the great Republic is tar-
nished throughout the civilized world. 'ro 
remedy these evils we iDsist that the re-
ceipts and expenditures of government 
shall ho diminished; that its patronage 
shall be curtailed, aud all useless ofilce2 
abolished; thnt it shall ~ease to usurp 
functions to which it has no title; that of-
ficial misconduc: and fraud and corruption 
iu elections shall be rigorously punished; 
and that public virtue shall be upheld and 
the want of it condemned by the united 
/I i.1 th,· br.,,/ Uj'}>Url:mil!J r 1·, r r~[)~rt·d lu lite 
puMi<·, lhro,,:;h 1/1(' r1·cod c,,mplction oft/tr 
Hoatl. 
For Cirnilar:-. .1111..1 !!t•111.:rnl inforwatiou, atl-
Jrc•s .L J;, TOUr. .~Ll.X, 
,t :UW\!.-'r J,~wl Dcp't., 'fopcko, Kansn.~. 
"· n. INGltA~I, Agent, 
)[u:,- , ·Ill:; _ _?Ionut- Yernon, 0. 
ROLLIN M. MORGAN, 
Genoral Insurnnce Agent, 
CO)fl'.\.;OC~ REPTICSE.NTED: 
lrntlcrfal .Fire fu-.urance Company, of 
London. ~\ssets, (Gold,) ' ll\00,\000. 
GirnrU Fire Iu,urJ.ncc Company, o f 
Pliila<lelphia, Pa. ~\s.scts, $•353,3:!1.:tti. 
.... -ational Lifo lnsurauce Company, of 
,vnshington, D. C. A "':lel!i, $2,517,577 .51. 
llny 0-m:J 
voice of the people. 
G. R esolved, That we condemn without 
reserve the late act of Congress, granting 
additional salaries, as unjust and unjusti-
fiable, nnd demand its immediate and un-
co11diLional repeal. And we denounce ev-
ery member of Congress, whether Repub-
can or Democrat, who supported the law, 
or receired or retnined the money procured VA LUABLE BUILDING LOTS thereby. And we especially denounce the 
conduct of President Grant in using the 
influence of his high position for its pass• FOR. SALE. 
age, and whose ollicial signature made it a 
ntiou of principles inscribed on its fold,• ; 
we engage in th~ c~nflwt. and, we earnestly 1 
appeal to patnot1c men ot e,·ery clas8, 
without regard to party names or past dif- 1 
fcrcuces, to unite with us, ou terms of per 
feet equality, in the struggle to rescue the 
goremment from the hands of di,hone•t 
men and redeem it from the flood of cor-
ruptiou whkh tlireatens its ruin. 
There wa-~ but little applause during tho 
reading of the resolutions, but nt the con-
clusion of the rrnuing they were adoptea 
without dissent, with considerable demon-
stration. 
STAT.C CEYfl:,IL CO'.IUHTTEE. 
l\lr. Benhau, from the 'econd district, 011 
behalf of the committee to appoint a State 
Central committee, made the following re-
port, which was adopted: 
1st district, W. J. O'Neil, Cit;, i~n~~ti, 
2d, John A. Shunk, Cincinnati i ~J 1 Job 
E. Owens, Hamilton; 4th, Charles Ro-
land, Greenville; 5th, D. S. Fisher, Lima; 
Gth, George B. Heller, Port Clinton; 7th, 
Colonel J. R. Cocke,ill, West Union; 8th, 
Rodney 0. McOloud, Plain City; 0th, J. 
l\I. White, Kenton; 10th, Joseph Gutzwi-
ler, Findlay; 11th, Colonel Seth Welby, 
Logan ; 12th, A. _ T. Wailing, Oirclevilee; 
13th, Wm. Bell, Jr., Newark; 14th, A. E. 
Jenner, Crestline; 115th, R. A. Constable, 
Athens; 16th, James H. Heaton,Belmont; 
17th, Anthony Bowels, Massillon; 18th, 
E. B. Eshelman, Wooster; 19th, J. R. 
Woods, Warren; 20th, G. C. Dodge, 
Cleveland. 
A Talmudic Legend. 
A priuce onco said to Rabbi Gamaliel : 
"Your God is a.thief; he surprised Adnm 
in his sleep, he stole a rib from him." 
The Rabbi's daughter overheanl the 
speech and whispered a word or two in 
her father's ear, aski.ng his permission to 
answer this singular opinion herself. He 
gave bis consent. 
The girl etepped forward, and feigning 
terror and dismay, threw her arms aloft in 
supplication and cried out, "my liege, my 
liege I Justice! ll,evenge !" 
"What has happened?" asked a prince. 
"A wicked theft has taken pince," she 
replied. "A robber has crept secretly in-
to our house, carried away a sih-er goblet, 
and left a gold ono in its stead." 
"What an upright thief!" exclaimed the 
prince. "Would that such robberies were 
of moro frequent occurrence." 
"Ilchold, then, sire, the kind of thief 
that onr creator was; He stole a rib 
from .Adam, and .;aye a bc:1utiful wife iu 
return." 
~----------A Remarkable Prophecy. 
The following,whicb is known as " .\!oth-
er Shipton'• Prophecy," was first publish-
i11 1488, and republished in 1641. It will 
bo noticed that all the events predicted in 
it, except the t"·o last lines-which is still 
irr tho future-ha,e already come to pass; 
Carria.i;ca without horses shall go, 
And o.ccidentB fill the world ,·dtli wo• . 
.ii.round tho world thought• will fly 
Iu tho twinkling of an eye. 
Waters •hall yet more wonders do: 
Now strange, ret ■hall be tr••· 
Tho world upside down shall be, 
And gold be found at root of tree. 
Through hills men shall rltlo. 
And no hor!!eor ass be at his si<h.·. 
Under water men shall walk:, 
Shull ride, shall sleep, shall talk. 
In the air men shall be seen, 
T n ,,·bite, in black, in green. 
Iron in the water shall float, 
As e:1.sy as a woodE:n boat. 
Gohl shall be found and showu, 
In o. land that's not now known. 
rirc and waters shall wonders do; · 
England shall at last admit a J cw. 
The world to an end shall come 
Iu eighteen hundred and eighty-oue. 
"Go" a.nd ' 1 Come." 
"If yo,1 want bnsiness done," says the 
pro1·erb, "go and do it; if you don't want 
it done, send some one else." An indo-
lent gentleman had a freehold estate, pro-
ducing about fire hundred a year. Becom• 
ing involved iu debt, he sold half the es-
tate, and let the remainder to an indus-
trious farmer for twenty yeara. About the 
end of the term, tho farmer called to pay 
his rent, and asked the owner if he would 
sell his farm. 
"Will you buy it?., '13ked the owner, 
surprised. 
"Yes, proYided we can agree about th e 
price." · 
"That is exceedingly strange," observed 
the gentleman; "pray tell me how it hap-
pens that while I could not live upon 
twice as much land for which I paid no 
rent, you are regularly paying me two 
hundred a year, and are able in n few 
years to purchru,e it." 
"The reason is plain," was the reply ; 
"you sat still and said go I I got up aud 
said come. You lay in bed and enjoyed 
y0ur estate; I rose in the morning and 
minded my business." 
A Cat Story. 
The Lexington (Ky.) Herald says: At 
l\Ir. P. Reardin's store, on Limestone 
street, is n litter of kittens brought up in a 
manner that is wonderful enough. It ap-
pears that the mother of the Jilter was 
taken •ick and died shortly after their in-
troduction into this wicked worl<l, where 
so many bad dogs live. A young kitten 
nine months old, that had never produced 
any of its kind, evidently moved by pure 
sympathy, took charge of the brood, car-
ried them up stairs and hegau nursing 
them in true motherly style. The young 
kittens began sucking at her teats, which 
shortly begau to furnieh a full lncteal ,up-
ply for the youngsters, and s ince then the 
nourishment has beeu ample for their 
!lrowth, and both sides of thi• strnnge fam-
ily are now doing. Those who mav ha,e 
any doubts on ti.Je subject can call at l\Ir. 
Reardin'e, see the brood, and learn the 
facts in the case. 
A ,Mean and Sacrilegious .l:tobbery. 
On Sunday afterno()n last, some vandal 
entered Old Christ Church, Alexandria, 
Va., fa.moue as the place where Wa;;hing-
ton worabipped, and turned the chairs up-
side down, destroyed all the music, satu-
rated the cloth cushions and prayer books 
with oil, removed the silvel' plate from 
Washington's pew, be.sides committing 
many other depredations. It was undoubt-
edly the intention of the party to set fire to 
the ancient edifice, bnt the sexton fortu-
nately had occasion to visit the church, 
and, seeing what bad been done, hastened 
to inform one of the vestrymen. Return-
ing, one of the doors was found open, 
which leads to the belief that the scoun-
drel was secreted in the building when the 
sexton first entered, and in his absence 
made good his escape. I WILL SELL, aL private sale, FORTY, r·ouit VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 
imme<liateJy East of the premises of Samuel 
8uy<lcr, in thP. City of :Mt. Vernon, runniug 
from GnruLier .\ venue to Ilii:h street. 
.\lso for .:,le, '1'\\'ELYE SPLENDI D 
8Ulf,1)!XG LOT::! in the Western Addition 
to Mt Vernon, iuljoining my present residence. 
la;: Resoh-ecl, That the act of the Presi- A young fop, wishing to gain credit for 
dent, in selling up, by the bayonet, a gov- wit, pulled a spray ofpetuniafromayoung 
ernment in Louisiana, not chosen by her lady's garden, and presenting it to her 
asked: 
Sahl Lots ,.,.·ill be sold singly or in pn.rcels to 
suit purthnscrs. Those wishing to secure 
cheap o.nd dcsira.Llc Ruildiug Lots have now 
an excellcntorrortunity to <lo so. 
For tcrm1.; an1 other particulars, call upon or 
add rcss the sub.scril>cr. 
J .\ ,ms ROGERS. 
people, and having no title whatever to "Why is this flower Hke you!" 
rule over them, with a llagrnnt violation "I . •t ,, h I' d 
of her rights and of the Federal Oonstitu- "Bgive 1 .ut~' 8 e brelp 10 . · ,, 
iion. 11 ecause 1 18 ever O?~ID~. , 
8. Rexoh•ed, That every department of , yery good, now wl,y 1s ,t like yourself; 
tho Go~ernment being in the hands of the ' 5 1~! . . . u ,, 
Repubhran party, they are justly responsi- .. 1gn e it. I'· fi bl • , 
ble for the evils and wrongs in legislation ecause ,t is orcver ow10g. 
.Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1'-172, 
and ndruinistrntion of which the country 
__ ___ complains. · ·- A few old nails placed in a vase of 
flowers will keep the water sweet and the 
flowers fresh, J OB PRCNTL\G, cheaply and hnntlsomely 9. Rcsolml, That under the time-hon-e.tcoutcd at the BANNEP. OFFICE. cred Democratic banner, with this declar-
{Jlaclonati Iildudrlal Expo~Hion ~uHdings, lS"/3, 
We present our readers above with a ,·iew of the buildings of the CINCINNATI INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION, in which the Fourth 
Annual Exposition is to be held from September 3 to October 4, 1873. 
This great Exhibition, which is the foremost among similar enterprises in this country, is already well known to many of 
our readers, but we gh•e some details nhich a.re of general interest. 
The buildings are situated in the heart of the city, and nre fi)•e in number, incl~ding the !':t Hall, whic~ is connected with 
the rest by a bridge across Elm street, shown at the tefl of.the picture .. TheJ' furm~h to exlub,tors n1:arl.)_'e1~h.t acr~s of ~pace, 
the Power Hall alpne comprising ol-er nn acre of every vanety of machinery m motion. The Exposition 1s d1v1ded into sixteen 
departments, and each of the great halls is filled with the m_yri~d products of American industrial enterp~ise, displayed ,in the 
most attractive forms and with endless profusion, It may be Justly tem,ed a popular school of art and mdustry, teachmg by 
object lessons of the most vivid and attractive description. _ . . . . . . · 
Its immense popularity is partly due to the cen-trp.1 localt~n ?f Cmcmnab? but mainly t~ lhe liberal char:1?ter ff its mana&"e• , 
mcnt which is in the hands of the three commerc1al associations of the city. There being no stockholdmg interest, all its 
reve~ucs arc directly expended in increasing its popular attractions, while the high character and impartiality of its ~~var~s 
has made them eagerly sought aflcr by exhibitors from every part of the Union. Tl;e national character o~ the Exp~s1bo~ 1s 
i11dicated by the half-fare arrangements which last year extended over 15,000 miles ?f ra.1lwa,y, or nearly o?e•tlurd the entire mile~ 
age of the United States; and by the attendance of over 6oo,<X?O yisitors. A large increase 1s expected tlus year, under the newly 
adopted system of school excursions at reduced rates of adnuss10n. 
Party of I "It insists upon equal and exact j ustico 
to all men." 
HON. WILLIAM ALLEN. [The Platform of the True 
Reforn1. But the pbtform is full of excellence.-
The platform of principles atlopled by Let honest men read it and join uit.'-Gin. His Life and Public Services. 
th D ' C t' · t d I En'] Hou. William Allen was born in the e emocratlc onveu 100 yes er ny, · 
year 1807 in Yirgiu:a, between "Illue I though somewhat bulky, is excellent. It The Sons of Ham. 
Rid~o" and Alle~heny. Ho went lo Chi!- ].;as viodicated our constant n.ssertions The writer of an article iu the o.,,.,.,;,ll 
licotho, Ohio, when a mcro boy. He was I thn'. the Democratic party is the party of illagazi11e upon the uegro race, under the 
there without money. and without fricn<l~. 1 punt.y and progtes~ aad reform. It has designation of"The Sons of Ham," gi,es 
He had energy, ability, honesty. Of his ou!-liberale_d the Liberals, aad has put e.t some reasons for not thinking that that 
life as n boy nod as a young lawyer we rcSt the claims of the uew party to be the I race is not derived from limn, at least not 
have not time to speak. Ile first appeared party of the people. H has shown itself throu"h Canaan, us the popular theory 
prominently before the pubHc iu 1833, t~ be the "People's Party." The party , goe• 0 IIis reasoning on that point is tho 
when he ,vas elected to tho IIonso of Rep• tba'. is gwunded alon? on the pr~jndice foll~~ring; 
rcscntaticcs of the United States. He was ,agamst a man auu agum:t a nam~ has al- ·' To justify tho position of those who 
n member of the Committee on Indian Af- · leged that the Democratic party 1s a party yot believe iu the degrading influence of 
fairs. The circumstances of this election: of the past; that it has "outliYeu its use- the.curse of.Noah_ upo": th,e Africans-and 
were peculiar and interesting. He had I fulur,ss." That party is tho fossil :ind not their namh e 1s hleg1on-1th 1sdnecesdsary tof 
' • 'h t ·t , . · ·r · d prove tat t ey aret e esceu antso paid bis addresses to the <laugh tor of Go,- ' e par~, anwogon1zes,' we may JU ge I Canaan, at whom alone the curoo was 
ernor Duncan )Ic~rthur, Governor Mc- , from their platforms. 'fbe Democracy of launched, and that slaYery has. been speci-
Arthur was his opponent in this campaign. Ohio hare lifted tbcmeelrna out of :ho ally associn~ed with them. But there is 
The young loi·er and politician was elected past iuto the present, and arc lookmg , abundant endence, sacred and profane, to 
b · · f Tb d h h 'bra,ely and hopefully towar<l the future. show that, of all the sons of Hum, Can!'an Y n maJonty o one. e aug ter O ~ • • was the only one who ever entered Afrrca. 
did not marry till she had first m"rried an- !ho Democr~t,c party of t~,s State has ~c· f,lis dcac~ndants oc~upicd, without excep· 
olher and became a widow. Mr. Allen clared that' ,t •eek• to reVI~e no demi 1s- t10n, Asiatic locaht,es. We are told ID 
was elected to the Senate of the United sues," and is devotO"J to lhe Uniou. H Gen~is x, 19: "The .border of tho Oa-
., t k. ~ h. t ti ii, th f defends as it has always defended, the naamtes was from Sidon, as thou goeet 
t;tutes, n 1~0 1s •en on 10 Ollr O • • ' • • _. • • " ' unto Sodom nnd Gomorra, aud Adman, 
)farch. 183,. Ile filled tho office two rights of tho m dmdllal as agam," tho ' aud Zeboim even unto Lasha" Where-
terms. · When elected he had scarcely Go,·ernruent; nnd it is the chief glory of by Palestin; is unmistakably lndicated.-
passed tho con~titutiouol limit of tltlrtv Go,ermncnt to lift the indi,idnal to lbc And Josephus also. says: "Cannan, the 
h th · • k h. I .f pJssieility o!'mccting it on equal term, on .fourth son of Ilam, rnbnb1tcd tho country years, u e soon ,oo is P ace as one 0 , . . . . . now called Judea, nnd called it from his 
the foremost men of that distinguished questwns :nrnlvmg his personal rights.- I own 11&rnc, Canaan." From which it is 
body. His Senatorial houora were 11ot ea- j Nenrly thirty-four years ago, the st~tes- 1 evident that the Africans are not th~ de-
aily wou. He ~at in the Senate Chamber man whose uame at the head of our ticket scenden~s of Canaan, and thatthero 1s.uo 
•'tl 01 u W t, t d a lh ad adorns and honors it said in the Senate of foundat10n, therefore, for the assert10n 
'" 
1 ay, an e s er, nn n °.00 , a I . , . " . that they are of some mysterious spiritual Chittenden and Benton and Corwrn and tke Umted Stutes. To guarantee forever 't d ed to b th " t f 
, ~ , , . . . . . necess1 y oom e e servan o 
Ewing and Buchanan. Among such men the nghts, the hnpprness of the md,v,dual I servants," inasmuch as Noah's maledic-
he stood as their peer aud commanded I man-to protect the feeble against the. ra- / ti~n, which ~s grnvely supposed to entail 
their respect Hia first act as Senator was pae,ty of tho strong-the whole agamst this det\:'adat10n, c9:nnot be shown to ap-
to offer a res~lution pro,idiog for a change I combinations of its parts, by an equal dis- dply to. t bemt. Tthhat it wasf evf etrhthought ~ 
·b · f d d f bl . . o so 1s u ano er proo o e power l11 in the manner of electing President and tr, ut,on ° bur ens a.n ° . e.mngs self•intere.st and prejudice to stultify the 
Vice-President. Uc possessed the impar- a~?n~ al'.-1'.as t~;c card_rn~l obJe.ct.of o~r j mind and pervert the conscience," 
tiality of a Judge, the acutcnes of nu ad- 01v1l. mstn~t10ns. It rs fit as 1t 1s rftle . 
yocate the sagacity of a statesman the el· and mterest1ng, that the young Senator I A Wronged Wife. 
oquen~eofthe true orator. His h~art and who so gracefully declared this Democrat- The people of ~leasantville, Venango 
judgment were always 00 the side of the ic d?ctrine years ago, should, after a gen- county, Pa., ~ro excite~ by a sto~y of cru?l 
people. His first speech in the Senate was erat10n of men ~ave passed ~wny, be sum- wrong to a mfu, wh~rem a flor:st, who 1s 
in favor of the right of petition; and he mooed by the mid acclamauon of the De- son of a cle~gyman, 1s the offend,~g party, 
· · cd th' · ht f th 1. · I mocracy of his State to represent aod The Greenville Argus s:tys tl,at mue years mnmtam 1s ng O e pe moners, . . . ' . . ago this mau married a young lady of good 
though he did not sympathize with their I make nctono~ th,s cardmal doctrrne of family, and that she has since been a faith-
rcquest, nnd though they lirnd in a distant the Democratic pa~. '.{'he harmony ?e• ful a'!d lov!ug wife to him. Iu condu~t-
part of the country, He was often on the I tween the platform and ,ts representative 10g his busrness. correspondence the flon.•t 
· _ appears throughout. We may congratu- jmade the acquamtance of a young lady m 
floor of the Senate, though le,s eft~n t.han late ourselves in that we have no hea,y Harrison county, \Vest Virginia, and be-
some other~, nnd he always spoke ' ·straight burden of inconsistency to carry or explain . 1 coming smitten with her he tried to induce 
on." His speeches bad not only directness, 1 There i• a J?hm_k favoring "liber~l laws for hi.s wife to.sign a pal?er signifying her 
but oeautynnd di~nity. He was a practical the naturalizat~on of foreigners; a'!d_the msh to be d1,orced, mthout lettmg her 
, 
0 
• &econdSenatorrnlactofthe Hon. Wilham know the nature of the document. Very 
Senat_or also. He ga<e closes.t attcntwn to I Allen was to offer a resolution ·10 ameud sensibly she refused. Her signature was 
questions of finance, to Nat10nal Banks, I tho then txisting naturalization laws, He forged, however, and a decree produced in 
District of Columbia flanks, to the Indian claimed tha~ a foreig.ner who had served a ' a_Wisc?nsin court, through the ai~ofNew 
affairs to boundrv lines and 'o all the do• ter of enlistment m the regular army j 1 ork divorce shysters, and a marrrage be-
. ' - • ' h '. H •as was entitled to citizenship and the ballot. tween the West Virginia laJy nnd tho 
tails ?f practical statesmans 1P· e 'I\ The plat.r.n antagonize., n property qua!- man of plants and flowers followed. Wife 
flwtis the.a~vocatf of t~e peopl~ afd i&f I ificatiou as a condition to the right of suf- Ko. 2 was kept in Eri~, tho husband di vi-
ed cmo~!" ict part.Y· H OP/is deda\h! frage, which still exists in some Republi- ding his time between her and JS o. 1, ne,-
nn e':'ces.sive axa '?11 • 0 ~en. t can and some Democratic States. I er having told the latter plainly that the 
Constitution. He 1;.as al way.• m h13S se:i~ , There were three or four questions on I divorce had been obtained. Thus matters 
When he had been or year, m t~o en which the Oonveniiou was expected to be stood until within a few days past, when 
ho was able to say pr.oudly to ~•• fello~- 1 true to the history and the tendency of I his duplicity was exposed. '!'ho injured Senators on a . questwn of adJonrn,men ' the Democratic party. It has set the par- wife has placed her case iu the hauds of a 
that ?0 hadd tno, Jostala datyh.ort ntvhote Ill :: ty fairly before the people oa these qucs • ! lawyer, and the recrcaut husband ha• <lis• 
.,ena,ei, an • 0_ say, so, "Y· ree ye tions. The Democracy arc opposed to appearett i · 
ago' . Ho11 e~ er hazardous may,, be tl\e monopolies. The platform says so. Here -· ·---------
question, I n.e,tber dodge nor fie~. He ,s again the platform and the leader placed A Horrible Street Scene. 
tho last s11rnvor of the "expungrng Sena- · · · M All h ,, • · 
tors." In 1833 the United States Senato, oe, it are 111 n~ison. r. e~ as mo~e Ihc Plnttsburg (N. 1:,) R epubltcan of 
under dictation of Olay, adopted a resolu- tt. auto~hce _spoKen eblO'J1 uently 111: opph~s•h August 2 says; A Il!ooera correspondent • · p •d J k ii . 10n o" e 1nnumera. e monopo 1es w 1c . 
tron _censurrng res1 ent ac .son or 1e- "freckle the face of the land." The De- wr1tes us that ouc day last wc~k :1 dog was 
n:o!mg thc Government deposits from the mocracy do not believe that n tariff should seen dragging a humnn skeleton through 
Timted State.a Bank. Foi:r years later, be framed to tax tho many for the benefit the streets oftbattown, scatteri11g portions 
so~n after i\Ir. Allen took_ his seat, a re.so- of tho few, and they said so. The plat- , of iL as he went along. This strange sceue 
lut1onhwas pasdsed ex~ungrn\ theresolut;,on form hits the evils of the railroad monopo- naturally prt!<luced the most intense ex· 
f~om t O rec?r s! an ° t ~ twenty-_ive lies exactly, It is competition ugaiusL citement among tho citizees, who, 011 ex-
Senators votmg ''! favor ofth1s reeolutioo ' combination that is the queation, liarring amining: lie village cemetery, found that a 
l\Ir. Allen alone.lives to tell the stor_y, He Lhe tariff whose tax the railroad mano.gcrs gra\'c <lcsecrate<l by s•>mo persons -for tlie 
';as ~lccted O~airmau of the Committee on pass on to the people. l'here is n com- .;akc of plunder, as is surmised-who, after 
~•ore,gn Re_lahons-thi!l, 88 now,,thelen~- mauding interest in American alfair.; accomplishing their ghoulish purposes, 
rng Committee of the ~en~t~m 181a, which has hitherto rccciYcd no reco«-nitio11 lefL the skeleton unburied. And now 
ove.r i\Ir. Arc)ier, 0.f V1r~•!'1"· It was in Congress, has been unreprese;ted in comes the straugcst parlof the strange nf-
wh1le be oceupred this pos1t10n that the its lobbie.s aud the 'l'ictim of its Jaws and I fair, An old resideut of the town says rr_iemorable ~ebn~e occurred on the. ques- whoso claims have not beeu recoo-uiz;d by that mnny years ago a companion of his 
~)on kno"'.n m h1s~ory ";', t~~ question _of auy political party. The rights of the told him a dream .he bad just h~d. He 
'/iflyjow forty 01 ./J[!hl. 'Ibis debnto 11 :l5 farmer are acknowlec!gcd by tho Democrn- dreame<l that be drcd and was buried, nud 
~he foremost one 01 that Congress, and rn cy, and equal and exactjusticeis promised that a dog can~e :ind dug hi'!' fi:om his 
1
~ Mr. _Allen took the lcadmg part. He him so far as lies in the power of the De- grarn. Now, 1t 1s found,.ou rnquiry, th:'t 
11 as O:erru\c!l by the vote of the Senat<>, mocracy to give. The second re.solution , the mnn who dreamed this was buncd 1u 
~ut hrs position thr?ughout was_that ofau , is e.specially to be commended to tho·no- this ,·cry grnrn that has been desecrated. 
rndepeucle~t Amcnc~n. He rn\rodueed tice of the laboring men and to their I Truth is stranger than fiction. 
t~e resol.ut1on t? advise. t~e Presrde'!t to friends, We took occasion at the time of 
g1rn notice to Great Britam to tcrnnnate tl · f th L b a t 
the joint occupation of Oregon l\Ir Allen oJ° lee~nf 0 ti t \{;'- ongrlst· a Bringing Down the Average. 
spoke on t~e resolu~ion for two c~~secu- we~:ei:~ho l~n!arr t;: solu~l~n r;:o a\i:.~ A correspondent writing from North 
trve days, fillrng the time of the •ess1on. , tion which \'exes two continents, in fact Carolina, says; I saw a tou~hing picture 
The debate co:ered se,eral months. _To- I all lands. yesterday. It was so touching I touched 
w~rd th~ closde his fkmo1s personal deoate It is impossible to put every thing in it. It was a man in the woods sitthg up-
mth Ont!en en too . . P a?.e, a~d the up- one platform. But the platform should on a truuk under a big umbrella, He 
shot_ and 1881:'e washh,, 0 re., ig~.atwn of the indicate a tendency, and a tendency on was eating chewing gum, and his trunk 
~ha1rmaus_h,p oft O ommi.tee on For- ' commanding questions. This our plat- had more locks on..it than the Erie Ca-
eigu Relatwns. t: · I, • ed form does. The fifth resolution is a forci- nal. 
.i\Ir, ~llen ha~ or twenty- our years hv 1 ble and creditable denunciation of corrup- Says I: "What's the matter ?" the cloistered life ofa stuaent ~nd .a cu· tion, and pledge.a its followers to the pro- I Says he: "!'ma drummer." 
tu:ed farm".'· He has rare scientific at- motion of public virtue. The resolution I Says I : "How's trade?" 
tainme~ts; 18 devoted ~o aStronom:,:, geo- concerning the salary law is nonpartisan Says he: "Dull as thunder. There 
!~Y, m1!1erai1ogy ':i°dh \iie:;ature. h Ht\ bbt· anti vigorous, and puts the lie to the accu- 1 ain't any and I really believe that if Geo. H ~re_ si~p 1 1tn '~-· oml lloit a e. sation of onr enemies on this liead. Ou Washington was alive, aud had to sell 
A Man With a Needle in his Heart. 
~ll ~orts oN jarngra»lis. 
On Ji'rid:i.y evening William Repadan, a 
shoemnkcr by trade, hut of late employed 
iu a lumber yarJ , went to his boarding 
house, on Fi r.,t •treet, liuuter's Poi11t, 
and lay on tho ~toop. Ho fell asleep, and 
in rolling 0l'er, a needle which had been 
inserted 111 tile lnppel of bis coat pierced 
his left breast and penetrated tho heart.-
He attempted to withdraw it, but broke 
the needle, leaving the point in his heart. 
Physicians were immediately summoned, 
but Ibey could do 11othing. To mako an 
incision to recover ihe ueec.lle's point 
would be certnin death. They ga,e the 
unfortunate man chloroform, uudcr the 
influence of which he has since been kept. 
Lnst eYening be was not suffering as much 
as pre,iously, but the physicians bare 1it-
tle hope of his reco,·ery.--~i~ Y. Sun. 
p~ ................ , ..... ~----------------
.&- 'l'ennessee i$ still badly aillictcd 
with cholera. 
~ Cut glass an<l ah in aware are Eng-
lnnds Vienna" card." 
JI@"' Young Walworth begs pardor. 
Polite, any way. 
Eff.iY" A Paris dispatch says \'fotor Hugo 
is supposed to be dying. 
ffiir Miuueapolis, when mosL indulgent 
calls· herself Chicago, Jr. 
~ Austr.1lia has more than fifty sorts 
of wine in the Vienna Exhibition. 
~ Ilabcocktai!s arc the principle sub-jects of official bnsinCl!s at the Branch. 
-.----
Hanging a Playmate. 
®• " Porte Crayon" Strother i• t• king 
pc.n an c.l pencil notes of tho Rocky Moun-
tams. 
The Fulton (N. T.) Times says : Three 
Oswego Falls boys were playing in a grove 
Monday, and two of them became angry 
at the third and determined to hang him. 
They selected a convenient limb, and 
strung their unhappy victim mercilessly 
in mid air, and sat down to see him die.-
But the victim did not inteud giving up 
the ghost so rapidly, for he clung to the 
rope tenaciously, and struggled violently 
to free himself. At length one of the tor-
mentors became impatient. Tho victim 
did not die quick c·nough to suit him ; so 
instead of awaiting the gradual approach 
of the grim monster, he determined to ex-
pedite matters, and started to n house near 
by to borrow an axe with which to cut off 
the \'ictim's head. The neighbor learning 
what the axo was wanted for alarmed the 
nei~hborhood, and among thom tho Yic-
tim s mother, aud thoy all rushed to the 
grove and cut down tho yet struggling 
boy. 
!@- Two men II ere fined $30 and costs 
each in Ilo-t-oo, ou Saturday, for cruehy to 
ac:,t. 
~ .\ IlosLon dairyl!1an has been fined 
~20u for nnt putting enough milk in his 
water. 
~ lt is proposed to erect a fountain 
in Oincinoali to the memory of Phoobc and 
Alice Cary. 
Population of Cities. 
Nine cities in the world have a J'Opula-
tion exceeding one million persons, rank-
ing in the following order; London, 3,-
251,000; Soochow, 2,000,000; Paris, 1,825,-
000; Pekin, 1,648,080; Jeddo, 1,551,000; 
Canton, 1,236,000; Constanliuople, 1,07.3,-
000; ::,iang-t'an1 in the province of Hunan, 
1,000,000; nna Tchan-tchan-foo, in the 
province of Fokien, 1,000,000. 'l'welve 
possess a population varying from half a 
million to one million-New York, Vi-
enna, Berlin, Hang-know, Philadelphia 
St. Petersburg, Bombay, Oalcutta, Fow-
chow, Tchching, Bangkok and Kioto.-
Europe alone has 171 cities containing 
each more thau 50,000, 
Manufactures in the South. 
'rhc Charleston Neu,•• reports that the 
Southern cotton mills nre working full 
time, and are making money. Thoy claim 
to have learned that yum can be manufac-
tured in South Carolina, shipped to tho 
North, and sold there at n net profit offiee 
centa a pound, after deducting r,ommission 
&ad other expenses; and that a corlain 
class ofcolored good., sent North can be 
sold at a profit of ten cents a pound, 
Yarns have also been shipped and sold in 
l\Iaucbester, England, at a profit of four 
and a c1uarter cants a pound. Tho X ews, 
therefore, advises tho Northern manufac-
turers to send tiloir machinery down Suuth 
and !:Stablish cotton mills. 
Ravages of the Cattle Plague. 
Sr. JOSEPH, :.\Io., August -.!.-There is 
but little abatement in the Texas cattle 
disoose, which has pre,•ailed for two weeks 
in the counties of Do.vies, De Kalb and 
Nodaway. The deaths thus far are be-
tween two and three thousnnd head. In 
Nodawny, Hon. Scott Knh·cly, Reprcsen-
tati,e in the Legislature, is lhe heaviest 
loser in that county. Ile is a large stack 
raiser, and having n farm of one thousand 
acres, bought a lot of Texas cnttlc, and 
and turned them in with his nath-e breeds. 
He has not only lost his own, but his 
neighbors' cattle caught tbe fe.er, and he 
bas nnnounced his attention to pay his 
neighbors' los&es as long as he has n dol-
lar. Up t-0 date, he estimates the amount 
to pay nt $10,000. 
How Mice Nearly Destroyed a 
Church. 
A few days ago 11, citizen of Illoomfio1<l, 
N. J., saw smoke issuing from the 1\Ietho-
dist church in that pince, and, curious to 
know what could be wanted with a fire, 
the thermometer being a way up among 
the n!netles, he astonished tho sexton, 
who was paintin!l the fence, by propound· 
ing such a question. The scxLon rushed 
in and found one of the window shades 
and frames ih a blaze, which, howernr, be 
succeeding in quenching. It is belieYcd 
that the mi , nibbling at some macthcs, 
ignited them and started what might ha,e 
been the destruction of the church and ad-
joining property. 
..,_, ___ _ 
Four Children at a Birth. 
'rho Washington Siar of Wctlncsday, 
says that Mrs. Harriet llaldwin, colored, 
the wife of Kingsly Ilaldwin, a colored la-
borer, residing at the corn<lr of Third and 
0 streets in that city, on l\Ionday last gave 
birth to four childrcu-threc boys and o,u, 
girl. '!'hey are all fine, healthy-looking 
children, weiging about ~o,en pounds 
each , and they and the mother arc doing 
well, but the father seems somewhat "down 
ou llis luck." Tho mother is about twenty-
eight years of "ge, and bas had eight. chil-
dren. AbouL two yonrs ago ehe garn birth 
to twins. 
Ur. Charles G, Greeu, of tho Boston 
Pust, whose narno has been mentioned 
tho Democratic candidate for UoYemor in 
l\Iassachusctls, say. in his pRper that un-
der no circumslauces could ho lie induced 
to accept any nomination by the con\'eU-
tion, "however honorable in itself or cor-
dial and gratifying in its offer.'' "The cau-
didate," he continues, "may with good 
judgment bo tnken from nmoug the yo,mg-
est membes of the organization, of which 
it ho.ppily bonsts many posse,sing distin-
guishing ability, elerntion of character and 
dcserYed popularity." 
-
.c6,"' A machinist died recently at Lhc 
ago of fifty-four in Rhode Island, who had 
been unable to do any work for twell·e 
years, and wbo had never received over 
$1.50 per day for wages, nnd yet he left a 
snug little fortune of $15,000, all from his 
Own earnings. He was not penurious, ,vn.s 
maniecl, hacl one child, and educated her, 
lived comfortably, and dressed uently. He 
merely saved small sums, beginning with 
·200 when he became of age, and added 
the interest of his deposits to the principal. 
&@"" A West Springfield, Vermont, 
elm, planted in 1776, is eight feet in diam-
eter, 
!ifii1" Rev. :\Ir. Graber bas been talking 
for Butler in Springfield. Something in a 
name there. 
cay- Miss Anthony has gone to work to 
make Judge Seldon Chief-Justice of the 
United Stare,. 
r;f;J" J oh.n Surratt is a member of a 
grange of tbc P11trons of Husbandry iu 
~Iinue.sota. 
Di:JY" In lllaine ,ast wAstc, of saud havo 
been utilized by making them hear gro,cs 
of firs. 
~ J obu P. Hale continue;i iu a com-
fortable condition, but his physician give• 
no encouragement, 
ts- On the 27th of this montl1, the 
Democratic: Stato ConYenlion will meet In 
Wilke~barre, Pa., 
f£iJ"' Tho wife of Senator Schurz is men• 
tiGned .ns having inherited S170,000 from 
her uncle lately dead in Harrisburg. 
.c6Y" Uosby has a rival in the person of 
Captain Wirtz's assistant, who bas been 
boosted into tho P. 0. Department. 
lie- Hallahan, th!' Daltimore murderer, 
magnanimously forgave his enemies ho• 
fore bi, last appearance on the tlght rope . 
~ The success of the balloon experi-
ment, now on the carpet, will prove wheth• 
er or nol is Wisc to crosa the Atlantic. 
:61" A lobster was recently taken at 
Portland, llo., wbich meneured forty-•lx 
inches from tip to tip of his extended 
claws. 
r;f!;1" A Japanese paper thinh that tho 
paper manufacturers of that country will 
soon he ablo to supply tho American mar• 
ket. 
r.e- Philadelphia has secured on aero-
naut to cross the Atlantic, to start from 
that place on the Saturday that Wiso leaves 
, .... cw York. 
ll!w"' Gerald Masser wants to know 
"Why God doesn't kil the Devil." Thero 
aro thousands anxioua to havo it done, for 
their own benefit. 
t6T" Mary Handle.y, widely known juRt 
now ns the female detective, realized $3,500 
from her capture of her old friend Kate 
Stoddard. 
,e- '!'be first instalment of the new 50 
cent notes \<as wn~ hsued Tuesday and in 
a few days they 1\ill be circulated through-
out the country, 
Bishop Simpson is in poor health 
at his summer home at Long Branch. 
Bishop Ha,en is taking a brief vacation at 
,Uartha's Vineyard. 
t;f:i1" It is stated, that the "late John 
Carpenter, o( Marquette, ll!ich., knocked 
the ashes out his P'f,e on the head of a keg 
of blasting powder.' 
561" There 11 to be a "Fat Men's Con• 
vention" at Put-in-Bay, Ohio, on Septem• 
her 10. No credent1ah save the proper 
avoirdupois are needed. 
IEiJ"' Vice President Wil~on's health Is 
represented to be improving fa$t, and it is 
an ticipnted that he will be strong ll8 ever 
before Congress meets. 
t/fii1" D. A. Keith, of Kingstown, Mau. 
held the ticket which drew the capital 
prize in the Louisvillo lotoory. He called 
for his money Monday. 
fJ€il" Crop reJ.lorta from Arkansas, Miss-
i,sippi, and North Alabama, r,0ntinue fa• 
vorable, though I\Iissiesippi is suffering 
from tl.Je ,,innt of rain, 
t,:D- It is believed that tho Vice Pre:,i-
dcnt will not be able to take bis pJ:ice na 
tha pre.siding officer of the Seunto at the 
opening of Congret!s, 
James Green, a fi8hcrman, wa~ 
•eized by a shark lu Chespeake Bay, on 
Monday, and so se,'eroly Injured that his 
leg had to be amputated. 
~ Bufl'.iln Bill and Texas Jack say 
they have made 6301000 apiece as tragedi-
ans, and are now blinding Omaha with tho 
glare of their cut glass, 
tfiil"' Tho Me.xicans propose to erect a 
~0,000 monument o,·er tho grave of Pr08• 
ibent Suar,l, and to give tlio daughters of 
the dead President a liberal pension, 
e,At the Schutmvern festh·al Wednes• 
day night, in We.shlngton, Michael Ilus-
sey, of Baltimore, WM r .. tally •tabbed hy 
oue Stotter, of Philadelphia, 
About throe 1l1illiou dollars per 
month in gold coins nre being turned out 
from thP. Philrulelphin mint; but ,·ery few 
of them find their way to tho interior, 
fiiiY" During the Baltimore firo Sister 
Rina! (Catharine Folb), a teacher in St, 
Alphonsu•' Parochial School, died from 
heart disease brought on h>.l...t~!x~ei!!_••z:·..:·-=•!a.----- -
~ Colonel Romauolf, of the Russian 
armh who has been the correspondent of 
tho London Times during the msrch to 
Knil"a, committed suicide at Karak-Ata. 
_c('.j}- The retirinF; editor of an Iowa pa-
per compressed hts valedictory into t1Vo 
wor<ls, "Good Night," and his successor, 
equally tcroe in nis ,nlutntory, wrote 
"Good :\Iorning." 
tlGi" Chicago has uuder consideration 
the propriety of admitting of concerts iu 
its public parks on Sunday eYening. Sev-
eral German citizens are urging the prn• 
ject. 
Clir A section foreman of the St. Louis, 
Kansas City and Northern railroad, nam-
ed Gray, was run over and killed near e 'i-i,': et possh»l:;n Ira e po,r every point of public policy we have put ~oods on the road, he'd hnve to lie or give 
era o 1~ ear rnr mlln °~ · 18 commau. - , to ohame the Republican party and dis- ,t up " Au illiterate negro preacher said to his 
fig~r~l bis _vfner!Y]f~h~~tler~d ~eai, m~l~ tanced _the party !)f _foolishness.' •rbe for- Says I:. "_The difference between you .congregation: "J\Iy bredren, when de fust 
!"a c eas '° ie, ad Y T'j;0 '!8 a I mer, without pnnc1plcs of· present use, and George 1s, he was n good man and man, Adam, was mr.de, he was made out 
mh to manf O our ieid et d I, e \'!De w: I will be beaten in the race for public con-· I you arc a bad man. But what are you ob wet clay, and sot up agin do palins to ~ en grea_ men w 11 s an ~r ,ours fidence this fall· the latter without princi- doing here?" dry," 
Warrenton, l\Io., Wednesday. lie was 
drunkrunk and asleep ou the track. 
DQl"' The pilot boat Wl\~[l arrived at 
New Bedford, Friday night, havjng on 
board a bill fish measuring eleven feet in 
len,rtb. It is to be sent to the· Smitbsoni• ~!~e~:~ ; 1~·1a,~~l~ hb~~id~d Wgbr~us :id pl.es not bor:ol\;ed f,·?~ the Democracy, Says he: "I'm bringing down the aver- "Do you say," sai<l one of the. congregn-
C • . d O ll d 01 e cl Br to WJII become utterly nd1culous before the age." tion, "<lat Adam wa• mado outen wet clnv, 
wiif\':!v!0; 0 m~th~~n ~ sa tJ thn inle ~f campaign has fairly begun. We com- • Then he told me i.Jow hi~ boss .allowed an' set agin do /;_"!ins to dry?" · 
Ohio this fall. -Ci! Enq,:Zrcr. e pe p :~d~!0a~h:n:r;~i}~! ~ 1:~~:eo~~~e~~~ ~~~::niON,~~s h!,J~ie!~~l~;o·~t:J\i:':;, ::i:i !iI'd ~ad:·de palins?" 
- cratic name this clause in the first reso- and he'd camped out under an umbrel- "Sit down, sar," said the preacher, "•uch ~ An iuternalional Masonic Congress j lution oftheConvelftion of the Democratic ! la for n whole week to bring down the av- questions as dat would upset any system 
is to be held at Kingston, Can. party: erage. of theology." 
an In&titute, Washington. 
.ciijJ- Captain Shuck Whitaker who kill-
ed his first cousin William Dean, at 
Worthville Station, kentucky, a few days 
since, was discharged at the examining 
trial, clenr case of self-defence being prov• 
en, 
--
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
WILLIA;\! ALLEN, of ;Ross County. 
FOR LIETI. GOVERNOR, ' 
B.\RNABU::l BURNS, of Ricblnnd Co. 
SUPREME JUDGE, (long term ,) 
H. C. WHIT~!AX, of Hamilton County. 
FUPREME JUDGE, (short term,) 
CHAS. H. SCRIBNER, of Lucas County. 
ATTOR::-.T.Y GENERAL, 
)I. ,\. lH UGIIERTY, of Frnnklin Co. 
TREASURER OF STA1·E, 
GEORGE WEIMER, of Summit County. 
t·oR COMPTROLLER, 
J. K. NEWCO:\.!ER, ofMnrion County. 
BOARD or PUBLIC "·onKS, 
(). SHUNK, of 1Iercer County. 
---- ---
DcmocraUc County 'l'icJ<et. 
Rr,>n.z, tittrfirc-J .. LLEN J. BEACH. 
.l"'Wor-JOHN M. EWALT. 
Ta,rsr•m·-WILLIAU E. DUXllAM. 
l'u1,imi:Hiunrr-J01IN LY.\.L. 
Jnjirm,ary Dfrertor-SA1l1L. S~YDL.R. 
~ De1auo hns as good a chance "or be-
ing ~truck by lightning as to be elected U, 
S. ::icon tor by the vote of Knox county. 
~ It is our private opinion, publicly 
cxpresso<l, that General Tom Ewing is 
wst in the woods , and will cever be able 
to find his wny out. 
-------~ Allen J. Beach, under no circum-
,tances, will vole for Columbus Delano. A 
knowlcuge of this fact is what makes tbc 
heathen rnge. 
------------11:3" Richland county, which usually 
gi "es a Democratic majority of 400 to 500, 
promises to roll up o. majority of 900 for 
Allen, Burns, and the whole Democratic 
ticket. ___,.. ....... _ -
.G<2" Every decent, honest Republican 
m Knox county, who desires to keep that 
corrupt man, C. Delano, out of tho U . S. 
1,;enatc, shouhl rnte for Allen J. Beach for 
Reprcsentati vc. 
---------Bfiir Tho report that tbore were petitions 
scnl to Governor Dix for tho pnrdon of 
Walworth is denied. n did seem a trifle 
premature to seek that favor on behalf of 
the young man. 
I@" The people of the West are looking 
with some interest to Washington to learn 
what course will be pursued there upon 
the findings of the Commission that tried 
the l\Iodoca. 
---------·-----lltii'I" Grabbers, Smashers and Demo• 
cmts are the great parties now in tho field 
The first is represented by Grant, tbe sec-
ond by Brinkerhoff, and the tb ird by the 
people. 
fi6Y' .Mary Ann Chase, a colored girl of 
Peoria, voted herself forty dollars back pay 
out of the old man's pile the other day, and 
eloped with a barber. Aud yet they say 
tbe colored raca is unfit for aelf-govern-
ment. 
le"' The ticket nominated at Columbus 
c,n the 6th of August is the most popular 
one that was ever presented by the Dem-
ocracy to the people of Ohio, and it will 
carry the State by an overwhelming ma-
jority. 
liiiJ" Ross county, the home of William 
Allen, promi~eo to give him 1200 majority. 
The farmers there, of both parties, declare 
tha\ they will vote for their old friend and 
neighbor: because they know him to bo a 
patriot and an honest man. 
~ The Judicial Convention, composed 
of tho counties of Richland, Ashland and 
Morrow, met at Galion, on Tuesday week, 
and nominated Judson A. Beebe, F.sq., of 
Mt. Gilead for J udge on the first ballot. 
His election is certain. 
.a@'" Tho P..evereml Hamilton fills about 
JiYo column• of his filthy paper each week 
,vitn articles "spotting private citizens," 
and "holding them up to ridicule and con• 
tempt," aml Ill is ho calls "giving bis read-
ors the news." A "newspaper," quotha ! 
.cEif> Halstead, Haesaurek and Brinker-
hoff', originators nod owners of the Name-
less party, arc all Republicans. Tbey 
may possibly perusal a few hundred broth-
er Rcpublicaus, who failed to get office 
from Grant, to get into the same bont with 
them. 
J/G1" Th11t marketable paper, the Cincin-
nati Com111acial, opposes the election of 
Will iam Allen with i,ll tho bitterness ofits 
yindicti ve nature. We are really glad of 
it. That unprincipled paper will injure 
any party or any man it undertakes to 
cbampion. 
-----------
.(6t" Voters and Tax-payers, remember 
that President Grant lobbied for, signed 
and made the salary grab bill a law, and 
for which he is to receive an extra hun-
dred thousand dollars-five times as much 
as a back-pay Congressman, and be will 
·' draw it." 
-----------
.1@"' Delano's chances of being made U. 
S. Senator are " growing small by degrees, 
and beautifully leos" every day. The 
men he hn.~ hired to work for him, such as 
Joe Dwyer, Charley Baldwin, Andy Til-
ton, and others of lilrn character, nre suf-
ficien~ to damn any roan that ever walked 
:1:9-CMth~ _________ _ 
Iii#" The Republicans need give them-
selves no uneasiness about the Democratic 
party being" dead.'' It is not dead, nor 
iH it going to die, About ten thousand 
Democrats ln Ohio have been taking a 
1ies/a for the last twelve years, but they are 
all wide nwake now, and will all be out to 
vote next. October. 
W Senator Carpenter, of Wisconsin, 
aud Ben Butler, of Massachusetts, are out-
spoken in defense of thtt back-pay steal; 
not so with Grant, however, who pockets 
twenty tunes as much of the swag and 
says nothing. He should imitate them 
and stand up for his friends, as it wn.< 
mainly on his account that they got into 
trouble, 
.car' Tho ro1>beries of goods from the 
cllfs, on the line of the Pittsburgh, Ft. 
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, amount to 
onohundred thousand dollari. About for-
ty persons, mostly conductors, engineers 
aml brakcsmen of the road, hav been ar-
rc,t~d as being concerned in this whole-
snle hrceny. The thieves had their hea,l-




In the B..1.NNEP. of July 2,,th, we garn 
"" account of a l'isit lo our office made by 
an old lady, Mrs. Snrah .Robertson, of 
Utica, nged 83 years, who was accompan-
ied by her daughter, Mis. Joseph Rogers 
of this city. The nrticle waa pleasing to 
both tbe ladies and all t!icir friends, and 
there v;as nothin;; in il tlrnt any gen tle-
man could ha,e found fault with. But 
the Ml. Yernou Republican, true to its 
blackguard character sinco in became the 
property of the Re,·erend J. H. Hamilton, 
in its issue of July 2!/Lh, published the fol-
lowing disgra:cful nnd scandalous bur-
lesque upon the article referred to: 
A.. \ERY OLD LADY. 
Ao old lady three !111ndred yenrs old, 
walking up,in six pnirs of crut,:,bes, and 
carrying four CllllC$, visited our office oue 
one day last week. She wru, highly pleas-
ed with the I'.epublican, but said during 
her residence in Knox county, she had 
never seen a man ss mad as Harper, or ns 
badly worried as Al. Beach. She left her 
ninety dollars, and subscribed for forty-five 
years. 
N. B. She walked in. 
No person but a brute by nature and n 
hyena by instiuct would have written and 
published such a mean und contemptible 
article nbout a lady as the above. When 
the Re,:ei·eml Hamilton nvo,ve,l his deter-
mioo.tioa to "sror prh-nt.e citizcnf ," and 
"hold them up to ridicule and contempt," 
no one •uppnsed that ho would he guilty 
of tho unparrelled meaunes, of ""SPOT· 
TING ladies, especially Republican ladies, 
and one of them ol<l enough to be the 
grandmother of this Reverend bbckguard 
who speaks for the R epublican pnrty of 
Knox counry. After the appearance of 
this shameful article in the Rcp,,btican, 
Mrs. Rogers, nccompanie,I by her friend 
and neighbJr, Mra. E'ewall Grny, called at 
the office of that paper, and inquired for.the 
" ,Editor.'' A fellow with the countenance 
of a sheep-thief, named Andy Tilton, a 
government officer and spy, said he was 
"ready to attend to all bushoss they wish-
ed with tbe editor.'' i\lrs. Hogers called 
his attention to the scnn<lalous article 
burlesquing her venerable mother, and 
asked that a retraction or an apology 
should be made in the nc1t issuo of the 
paper. But iuslead of promising a com• 
plinnce with this reasonable request, the 
person with the sheep-thief countenance, 
who is kept in office by Delano, and paid 
$900 out of the N atiunal Trl!asury for "sroT-
TINGn private citizens, made sneering and 
sarcastic remarks, which were cal-
culated to add insult to injury, which .l\Irs. 
Rogers and :11rs. Gray, will fully detail to 
those desiring further iuformation the 
subject. 
One thing is certain, these "spotting" 
articles in the Rern·end lfamilton's fillhy 
paper, are only injurin;; the men aud tho 
cause they arc iutendcd to aclvance,aud will 
bring shame, disgrace, and deteat upon 
the Republican party. 
Butler Defends the Grab. 
Benjamin F. Butler, the Grant leader iu 
in Congress, and at present the Radical 
candidate for Governor of l\I«~sachusetta, 
recently delivered a flaming speech to his 
constituents,in which ho openly and boldly 
advocated the snlary grab law. His speech 
will no doubt be tho keynote of all the 
Grant organs in the country, and as soon 
as the October elections are over these pa• 
pers will be .found defending tb is infamous 
law. Ben makes a comparison of the 
times now and when Washington was 
President, and declares that the act itself 
is unjust, becnt1se it docs not raise the sal-
aries high enough. He thinks Grant 
ought to have $275,000: Cabinet officers, 
Supreme Judges members of Congress sal-
aries should be trebled, and winds up with 
an attack on )1ioister 1Vashburn, who 
lately published a letter stating that the 
people did not elect members of Congress 
to go to Washington to support three or 
fonr mistresses or to "buck at the tiger," 
which appears to have soured the Beast. 
The Washington correspondents also come 
in for a rap for helping tho steal along and 
then denouncing it, all of which will have 
little weight with tbe people, who natural• 
ly feel that Ben. Grant, a radical Senate 
and House have robbed them. 
American Iron in E ngland. 
A Youngstown (0.) ironmaster, writes 
from London, stating that iron can be 
shipped from this country to Engl and, 
witb a fair profit to tho manufacturer.-
This is a remarkable admission for an iron 
manufacturer to make. Tn former years, 
this class of men claimed that they could 
not compete with tjie "pauper labor of 
Europe," without high or protecti,e du-
ties being imposed on imported iron, which 
duties added so much to tho price of home 
made iron, and bad to be paid by consum-
ers. "Protection," which is but another 
name for plunder, hM mado tho iron man-
ufacturer• of America millio ires, while 
the poor laborer, who produc·cd tbe iron, 
has been barely able to keep soul and body 
together. It is about lime that this "pro-
tective" system was wiped out, and free 
trade substituted in its place. The farm-
ers and laborers of Americn have been 
plundered long enough for the benefit of 
the "Iron Lords ." 
" Bargain and Sale." 
W c learn from good authority that some 
of the Republican leaders of 1\It. Vernon 
(work ing in the interest of Columbus Del• 
ano) have been "dickering" with tbe Pro-
hobitionista, endeavori:ig to effect a "bar-
gain and sale" of candiJates, but the Pro-
bobitionists scornfully and emphatically 
declined to have anything to do with men 
who applauded Col. Cooper when he 
abused them so shamefully in his Court 
House speech. Delano's money didn't 
win this time. 
Terrible Steamboat Disaster. 
Tho steamer "Wawasset" was burned to 
the water's edge on the rotomac rh·er, 
near Chatterton'• landing ou Friday. She 
had nbout one hundred and forty pa•seo• 
gers on bonrd nearly one hnlf of whom 
found a watery grave. Up to lllonday 
even ing sixty-seven bodies were recovered. 
The scenes are described as fearful. The 
screams of the women and children could 
be heard for miles around. A life boat 
(u)l of passenge~, sunk from being over-
loaded. lloth white and black plundered 
and robbed the dead, as the bodies were 
taken to shore. 
- _ ___,....... ....... ~r-
The Administration-Corruption. 
Hardly a day passes Lul some corrup-
tion, or mi3m&nagement, or error in car-
rying the affairs of the Governme1..t, with-
ou t something new turns up. llut the 
other day we were told a discr0pcncy of 
some sixteen millions in the stat~ment of 
the Treasury oftbe amsunt of gold locked 
up in the Treasury on the 30th of June, 
1873, The Secretary stated the amount 
to be $87,507,102, when only 8;1,.J.0~,230 
can Le ~hown to lune licen on hand on 
that-day. We do not charge anythiag 
criminal in this transaction-we hope it 
may be nothing more than careledsncss in 
making the statement. 
Looking a t the fostering care of the 
Prcsiden.t and bis Senate anil House of 
Representa!h-es · to,rnrds the Republican 
chiefs of the Credit lllobi!ier, the fol:iry 
Bill, the pardon of Payma,ter Hodges 
from the Penitenthry, and hi; appoint-
ment to nn office in one of the Depart-
ments,-what C!ln sn honest and confiding 
people think of an administration, so cor-
rupt that none but office holders or ex-
pectants will defend it? Yet schemoa of 
plunder, large and smnll, as :10 intelligent 
e~change says, are the deliber:,te end nnd 
nim of th~ leaders and active politicians 
of tho party, and that tbe corrupt use of 
money bas become the regular machinery 
ruid motfre power by which Government 
is carried on, o.ro facts of which the evi-
dence is so conclnsirn that they cannot 
fail to be the settled convictions of the 
American people. Will they longer toler• 
ate such n party and such government? 
Or is the wealth and p •perity of the na-
tion so great that this:corruption so slight-
ly, as yet, ttITc,cts their pockets and hc.s so 
deeply debauched their consciences that 
they nro insensible to these great climes. 
For many years a Romnn orator closed all 
bis speeches, whatever ~be theme, with 
these word, "My opinion, further, is, that 
Carthage shoulcl be destroyed.' ' And 
Carthage WM destroyed; and then un-
checked power and corruption rapidly 
worked the downfall of Rome. If the ad-
ministration party c11n effect all it., viola-
tions of the Constitution (Carthage) ils 
overthrow of civil by military authority, 
its extravagance and corruption, and can 
continue to sway the votes and policy of 
the nation, such is the evil nature oflicen· 
lions power, that the day is not distant 
when it will be said oi all the dnpartmen ts 
of Am rican government, as the grent 
criminal soon after said of Rome: "I found 
n Senate ready to be bought, and only 
needing a purchaser." 
"Fore Pr!,y and Back Pay." 
So Iittl'l inforn1at:ou oa tLi.i subject is 
rcrmHteJ i<, reach the nrnsi-.es of the Re-
public.1n 1,arty through their own pape~1 
and what little intelligence doe~ reach 
them IL rough Liberal or Democratic ao,ir-
ccs, their organs teach them to discredit, 
that "Fore Pay" h to them a mytb.-
"Back Pay" is drilled int<; them morning, 
noon and uigLt, and crcn in their dreams, 
it appears ns a dragon of hideo,is sh.ape. 
Wilh r. President, and a large majority 
in both Houses of Congress, an intelligent 
man would naturally be led to suppose, 
the great Rcpnblican pnrty would hare 
kept clear of tbis rock that is to shipwreck 
them. Of this fate they are now fully con-
scious, and are striving only to put tbe 
day off a little longer. To aid them in 
thus staying off the day o( j udgment, the 
hue and cry of their hungry sleuth hound 
is directed aiaiast their opponents, who, 
in Congress, were powerless to stay the 
passage of the obnoxious Salary Bill. 
The most objectionable feature of the 
the "Legislative, Executive and Judicial 
A pproprintion Bill," is tbe following 
chluse: 
"For compenantion and milea~e oi mem-
bers of tho House of Representatives and 
Delegntes from Territorics, one million six 
hundred and fifty thonsnnd dollars; the 
same to he available from and after the 
first day of lHarch, 13i3. Aud hereafter 
Reprcaesentatiyes and Delegates elect to 
Congrcs.s whose credentials in d ue form of 
law hnve been duly filed with the Clerk of 
the Houoe of Representatives in accord-
ance with tbe provisions of the act of Con• 
gress approved l\Iarch 3, 1863, may receive 
their compensntion monthly, from the be-
ginning of the first session of each Con-
gress, upon a certificate in the form now 
in use, to he •igned by tho Clerk of the 
Uouse, which certificate shall have the 
like force nnd effect as is given to the cer-
tificate of the 8peaker under existing 
l:1ws. 11 
Here ,·,e have lhe whole in.iqui ty in a 
nut-shell. This offensiYe clause WM an 
after thought, nnd was engrafted on the 
original bill after it bad been brought in-
to the llousc of Representatives and put 
upon its final passage. The President, 
prior to signing this bill, b~d carefully 
read this clau,e, and by his signnture 
alone, nncl not by the votes of members of 
Congress, this bill became· a law of the 
land. Hero the veto power could hav,, 
been nscu, and its U3e received tbe appro• 
batioo of every person in the land. We 
doubt mncb if a solitllry subscriber of the 
of the l\It. Vernon R epubliran has been 
informed of the fact thnt tho President 
signed the bill. 
Let m look l\t thls fore pay a moment. 
From the Uh of '.lfarch to the 4th of Au-The People Moving. 
'fhere was an immense and cnthu,,iastic gust we have fi rn months. For these five 
Democratic Ratification Meeting at Chilli- months at ~62.j per month, we find that 
cothe (the home of the next Governor of )[r. James W. Robinson, our present 
Ohio) on Saturday night. Judge Safford member of Congress, has had put into his 
and Ron. L. T. Neal made brilliant anJ pocket by the Republican Congress, sane-
eloquent speeches, which were warmly ap· tioneJ by Gen. Grant and the late RepuTi-
plauded. The- home. of Colonel Allen licnn State Convention, the n ice little sum 
promises to give him an immense majority of::<3,12.j. And for whnt? Not an hours' 
in October. serl'ice to his country, no, has be eren yet 
The Democracy of 11ansfield turned out taken the oath of office: 
in great numbers on Saturday evening to Since the 4th of 1Iarch, 1873, threo of 
pay their respects to Hon. Barnabus Burns, the members of the 43<l Congress have 
the Democratic nominee for Lieut. Govern- died. Up to the day of their death, $625 
or, headed by a brass band. Col. Burns per month have been paid them. We al-
delivered one of the happiest speeches of Jude to tbe decrease of .M.,. James .~rooks, 
his life, which wns received with shonl3 of of New York; !\Ir. Wilham Wh1t1~g, of 
applause. l\Iassachusctts; and !\Ir. Joseph G. Wilson, 
The people arc moving every where in of Oregon. -Yet they drew before tbe de-
good earnest. The election of our entire crease fron:1 one to fou~ roont~'s rnlnry, 
ticket and th edemption of Ohio from each, rangmg from $G2u to $2,o00. Sup-
the 0;presaiveer~le of Grantism, may now posing _Mr. Robinson should die or resign 
be set down.m one of the certointics.ofthe on the atb of August, Y"l he would have 
future got the ~3,123, and tbe people of the 9th 
• ____ ,........,._____ Distdct wvuld have to elect a new man. 
The Democratic Platform . Let uo illustrs.te a litUe further, to show 
The Platform of the Democracy of Ohio, the w rkiug of this "fore-pay" claim, at-
adopt~d at the recent State ConYention, tacbc<l at the eleventh bour, to the "Leg• 
will be found on the first page of this islative, Executive and Judicial Appro-
week's B.A..'<NER. It is clear, pointed and priation Bill.'' Mr. Benjamin F. Butler 
unambiguous in its language. We indorse is a member of the 43d Congress, and still 
every word of it, and feel proud !bat the be is not a member. True he has been 
}Jemocracy of the gre:,t State of Ohio have elected to a seat, yet he is not a bona fide 
at length set themselves right before the member until after he bas taken the oa~h 
world. With rnch a glorious Platform, of office, which he cannot do until after 
and such a gallant leader as WILLL!.)I the first Monday in December, 1873. H e 
ALLEN, every Democrat and e.ery true• now receives $62J per month snlary in 
hearted Liberal, will rally in all their consequence of that election, and on the 
strength on the second Tuesd:,y of Octo- 4th of December he will have drawu from 
ber. 
11
.And conquer we ruust, 
For our ca.use it is just, 
A.ml this be our motto: in God is our trn:--t." 
lii/"' The Republican papers ns a left• 
handed defens~ of the recent Salary bill, 
gravely inform their readers, that the act 
of 1873 stands not :.lone upon the statute 
books of tbe nation. They say "Ret roac-
tive Salary bills were passed in 1B56, 1866 
and 1873." Why not state another import-
ant fact, so their readers might be thor-
oughly posted upon the subject. This oth• 
er fact might hurt the party, so they witb-
hohl it. We will giYe them the benefit of 
the other fact, and .hope our ,ubscribcrs 
will read it to their Republican neighbors. 
Here it is: ''Not 011 one of these occasio11S 
did /Ac Democratic party have a majority ;,. 
t!,e lower House of Congrees." 
~ "Spot" Hamilton ofthe ·R,ptt!itican 
bas "•potted" old ·Mr. J awes George, one 
of our best citizens. It is not the offense 
he is charged with that troubles the Rev-
erend &Ii tor, so much ns Mr. George's pol, 
itics. That's what's lhc matter. Our old 
friend J. W. Miller, one of the committee 
who waited on President Grant, lo procure 
the removal of lllrs. Hood from the '.\It. 
Vernon Post-office, if rumor speaks the 
truth, visited Clevelaml on u similar mis-
sion to that of .Mr. George. The Republi-
can omits to chronicle that item of news. 
Why is it thus? l\lr. Miller is n Repub-
licnn-l\lr George is a Democrat. 
.G&- No one who wns not present at the 
Democratic State Convention nt Columbus, 
on ·wednesday week, can form or approx-
imate to an idea of the enthusiasm with 
whicb the nomination of Colonel Wm. Al-
len for Governor was re.ceired . Such a vote 
o.nd such enthusiasm were nevP.r known 
before, Eor the ri ,st lime in the history 
of tho State every one of the eighty-eight 
counties was fully represented and its vote 
for the State ticket. Tue people of Ohio 
will not forget these facts. 
tbe Xational Treasury, salary for nine 
months, making ~5,62,3. l\lr. Ilutler is 
now the Hepu\,licao candidate for Govern-
or of )Iassachusetts. We grant his elec-
tion, autl that should 'he take the Govern-
or's oath of office on the •1th of November, 
be can rece.ivc his snlary :is Governor and 
also · as a member of Congress, in vi rtue 
of his certificate of election, for be can, if 
wishes, withhold his resignation until 
Congress nssombles. 
When we take into consideration that 
"Congre-3s, as is well known, is at pre!:ient 
an unorganized bocly, so far as the ~use 
of Representati,es is concerned," this out-
rage upon a confiding public is manifestly 
patent to the in1elligent render, add needs 
no comment. 
There is another radical change appar-
ent in tho claim under consideration, and 
thinking men should ponder, will before 
yielding acquiescence. We can explain the 
more readily, by quoting a paragraph from 
the Cincinnati Com,,,erci~l on this sub-
ject: 
Heretofore-, and c,·er ~ince lhe begiuuiog 
of the Go,·crnmcnt, Lwo things harn been 
required in order to entitle a member of 
the Lower House of Congress to draw 
funds from the N ationnl Treasury : fi rst, 
nctual presence and service in the body of 
which he i~ a member; aml, sc1.~ond]y, the 
certificate of the Speaker of tlle House of 
Represenlali ves to the warrant for his 
compens:,tion. In 110 former Congress 
have tho members elect been allowed to 
reach their hands into the u-~asnry from 
their own homes, all overthe country, and 
without any cntilfcato of tho Speaker of 
the House, to dr,,w thenee monthly salary 
for nearly a year before they have set foot 
in the Capitol. It was reserved for the 
Forty-second Congress to crowu its record 
with two acts of immortal meanness, eacb 
quite worthy of the other. By the one 
they grabbed five thousand Dollars apiece 
of money they bnd not earned; and, by the 
other, they grabbed for their successors 
fhe thousand six hundred nnd twenty-five 
dollars apiece of money which those.. suc-
cessors will not have earned till long after 
they have pocketed it. 
Vr,.i th one more quotation from the Gom.-
i,zerci~l article, and we leav~ the subject to 
oar intelligent readers, trusting tbey will 
bear in mind, that this bill of abomina• 
tious is au o!l:,pring of the Republican 
party, and to whom the odium justly at-
taches: 
ciple with the Treasury, in this country as 
in most others, that it is not to the inter-
est of \hp, Go,·crnmcnt to pay out any 
mouey umil lon1; after it i, due. But the 
Credit 11.Iobilier Ooni;re,s has fairly flank-
ed the Treasury and compelled it to reverse 
tho rule, so far lli! regards the members 
of Congress, who l\re, it seems, tbc prefer-
red creditors of the Government, and must 
receive every dollar that will be due them 
several months in advance of ita becoming 
due. By tbe help ofa sharp statute 11nda 
political .fiction, a House of Representa• 
tires which does n ot exist is to be paid its 
monthly wages precisely ns i f it 'Yero in 
perpetual session. Stand back, widows 
and orphans, Government creditors of ev-
ery grade, ~nd soldiers of the late war; 
room for members of Congress, who have 
enacted that their own bills must be paid 
first I 
Serenade to the Next Governor of Ohio Knox 
-His Speech. County Fair, TH( 
One other question can appropriately be 
classed with the "back-pay" echeme, that 
our Republican Congro,s bas saddled up• 
on the X&tional Treasury. We allude to 
the 20 per cent. additional payment to lhe 
clerk• and other employees of the Govern-
ment Departments, who were in service in 
1867, in number rnnging from one thous-
and to fifteen hundre-J, which will am0unt 
to no small item. 
We haYe endeavored to pl:lce these 
things before our readers in n calin and 
unprejudiced manner, truatiug they will 
excuse its length, and judge .of its merits 
in the ,ame kindly spirit. 
Personal. 
The Mt. Vernon R ep,,b/ica», eclitccl by 
that unrirnlled liar, Reverend J. 11 . Hnm• 
ilton, has asserted, and repealed the asser-
tion about a dozen oilimes, thnl the erl itor 
of the IlA.-'INEn has had a difficulty with 
every Democratic Central Committee in 
Knox county <tbout printing bills. We 
have heretofore taken no notice of this and 
many similar falsehoods of this Reverend 
slaudcrer, for the simple reastin that we 
deemed them unwo1thy of refutation; but 
le:i.st our si lence muy be construed by some 
pereotJ.s ioto a confession of their truth, 
we here take occasion to say, once for all, 
that we have never had a difficulty, or an 
unpleasant word with nny Central Com-
mittee, about printing bills, or anything 
else. During e,·ery political campaign 
since ive have been a resident of the conn• 
ty, we havc cheerfully contributed and 
paid our full share of the necessary ex-
pense, and shall do so hereafter. And 
while the subject is up, we may as well 
state, for the benefit of p reacher H amiltoo 
or any other person who desires informa• 
tion on the subject, that we last year paid 
~50 to the Central Committee, eYen before 
our own bills 1verc settled. And further, 
when closing up the business of the cam· 
paign, and "squ'.lring the book5," we ma.do 
a discount of 33 per cent. on the batlance 
of our printrng account, and offered to 
make au a,ltlit10nal cash subscription, if 
necessary. 1\" mention these facto relut-
antly, and nvt in any boasting spirit, but 
solely for the purpose ofanswering the con-
tinuous falsehoods of tbe lying preacher 
who has control of the Grant organ, and 
for their truth we refer to Messrs. john D. 
Thompson, Rubert :liille"r, J obn W. White, 
or any other member of the Ceutral Com• 
mittee of 1872. 
----~·--POl,ITICJAJ,. 
ThEJ Republicans of tho Harrison Sena-
torial Dist ric t have re·nominated Hon. 
Samuel Knox of Cadiz, as their candidate 
General Wiley, who headed the State 
ticket last fall, will take tho stump for the 
Hon. Will iam Allen. 
Mr. Allen is just one year the senior in 
:ige of the late Ch ief-J u,lioe Cha,e, who 
w::is his succesaor in the United States 
Senate. 
Delano's CrieoJs don't v:nut the friends 
of any body else to pledge any candidates, 
for the Legislature. Noyes would like a 
monopoly of tho pledging bu•i ness, too. 
A State Convention of the colored citi-
zeua of Ohio will bo held at Chillicothe, 
Augu..t 22. I~ object ia to take such ac· 
tion as will hasten the passaic of the Ci I'· 
ii Rigb ta bill, and secure to colored voter, 
a larger share in the distribution of offices. 
,8QY- The R everend J. H. Hamilto11-was 
hired-yes, !tired-in 1868, to go down to 
Zanesville nnd get up a workin;;meo's 
·meeting in the interest of the then Repub-
lican candidnte for Congress. The meet-
ing was a largo one, nearly all the work-
ingmen iu the city being present. The 
howling hypocrite deliverd his p:iiJ-for 
speech; but the meeting instead of paas· 
iug the resolutions in favor of Mr. Cooper, 
prepared in Mt. Vernon, adopted a set of 
resolutions in favor of General Morgan, by 
an almost unanimous rnte, and the poor 
emissary of tbe devil sneaked away I rom 
the city with the largcst kind of a flea in 
his ear . 
-------------
.e@'" The rascals of the Ring in the Dis-
trict of Columbia have run up its <lebl to 
$25,000,000. This is pretty extensive, 
when we consider that the population of 
the District is only 132,000. ft has a debt 
three times as lnrge ns the State of Ohio, 
with its nearly three millions of inhabit-
ants. Only t,vo millions and three quar-
ters of money were asked for by the Ad-
ministration of the Di,irict lo run its of-
fices for one ye.tr! Thia is si.< or seven 
t.ime3 a..:;; much a_, we pay for such services 
in Ohio. Di,t!'ict property must he val-
uable to h -,ld un•lcr !bat taxatio~. 
~ The Brinkerhoff-Canningham 
On Friday evening. August 8th, al,0ut 
two hnudrcu of the citiz,ns of Chillicothe 
walked out to the rcsi<kuce e-1· Hou. \i'IL· 
LI.l.:U ALLEN, near tbut city, for the pur-
i;<>sc oflenderiog him tbcir congraLuhlious 
on his recent nomination for Governor, nc-
companie<l bv a bra..s baud. Hon L. F. 
Neal, the Congressman·elcct from tht dis-
trict, addresstd ~Ir. Allen in a brief but 
eloquent speech, after which, the diotin• 
guiabed •tandard :,carer of the Democracy 
of Ohio mnde 11 ,,ery happy reply, the con-
cluding portions of which are aq follows: 
The mistake was not so much in the war 
as in the conduct pursued when peace wns 
declared. Then the taxes •hould have 
been redu<:ed and every thing put UQOn a 
peace-footrng, but the Republican party 
did not try to coneill&te or soothe the peo-
ple of the f:iouth, neither did Ibey try to 
reduce the expenses or put a stop to th e 
rapid and unneces,2ry accumulation of the 
public debt. Flushed with victory, a vic-
tory they wcro aided in :,cquiring by the 
Democratic organization, they curried the 
power they had acquired during the war 
into their go,·ernmcnt oft-he Southern pco· 
ple in time of pence. But it is not my pur-
pose now to go into a general discussion of 
these ma.ttera. 
The time has uow come for action, m,J I 
say to you, my friends, that next to the act 
of abolishing a free Government woulJ be 
the abol;tion of the Dcmocr:1tic party. 
What is Democracy? h it not " Gov<'rn-
ment of tho people? It is simply a Gov-
ernment for the whole people, an,J n,.~t J~1r 
any special or particulttr class. 
\Ve, as De,nocrats, n.ro jo ta,or of uo 
special laws that in the least look 1,, tbc 
favoring of cln,sca, Th~ great point now 
at ~tako i'.-l whether tl!c GovPrnrueut sh>til 
be c,1r,ieu on by tho people usu unit, or 
by a few persons who live to fill their cof-
fers and eurich themselves and their de-
scendants at the e:rpense of the people; 
sucking away at the public moneys until 
they resemble the rat in tho meal•tub, that 
had enten so much that he could not get 
out at the bung-bole, and all these men 
are retained in office and aided in their 
pluoderings by the Federal machinery. 
Not one in fifty in the Republican party-
and by Republican party I mean the mass-
es, and not the office-holders-will cry out 
that they want things to remain as they 
now stand . No human in tbe United 
Stntes who is not a paid officer of the Gov-
ernment can deny the fact that the cor-
ruptions exislin1; ha¥e dissatisfied nine 
hundred and ninety-nine out of cycry 
thousand in the country, nm! the Democ-
ra.cy intend that they sha.ll have an oppor-
tunity of remedying these evils. 
Do the genllemen who lwld public oflices 
propose any reform? Xot one of them. 
We want it changed, but they ha,·e no 
change to propose. If these things are to 
contiuuc as they ore, "·hat is the use oftbe 
people voting nt nll? ,\ 11 these office-hol-
ders want is t') be let alone. If they do 
not pro1,osc l-0 listen to the remonstrances 
of the people, expressed nt the bnllot•box 
in favor of reform, we had just better say 
to them to keep tlie o!lices for life. These 
are the simple que.5tions before the people. 
Having made tLe~c remark~, allow me 
to invite cYery man into the house to sit 
and ta1k :nvh;!c. 
At the conclusion of ::\Ir. Allc1."s "mark 
three cheers for the Democratic parljr and 
the mnn we all honor, love and propose to 
elect our next Governor were proposed and 
given witb a vim, nfter which the guest, 
nssemhled on tho reranda nnd in the com-
modious parlors of the mansion, and were 
entertained in a princely manner by the 
Uajor, his son- in -luw, Dr. D. II. Scott, of 
ficiating as master of ceremonies, and <lo• 
ing the honors in the style that so well ac-
cords with the )Iajor's old-fashioned idea, 
of genuine hospitality. 
Among those present on the occasion 
were quite a number of Republicans, nud 
a ,cry liberal springling of colored men. 
The pnrty Lrokc up abot1t ten, lcadog tho 
grounds in the happiest humor, and tilled 
with a detenuinntion to do or die in 
achiedng the election of William llllcn 
and the whole Democratic ticket. 
Spoech of Senator Thurman. 
The following is the eloquent speech of 
ALLEN G. THURMAN immediately pro-
ceeding tho adjournment of tho Columb11.1 
Convention, on the 6th: 
If it were possible for a mnn in my phy~· 
ical condition to speak at all, this would 
seem an appropriate time for me to appear; 
but when it is known that I have just aris-
en from a sick bed, it would seem hardly 
time to make a speech. The seve re sore 
throat under which I have been ~uff~rin.; 
forbitls tliat; but I ha\~e voice ouuug11 to 
thank ,-ou, with my whole henrt, for your 
kindncs•, nud I hare vuico enough to 
promise you that you shall hear me to your 
heart's content, God willing1 between now 
nnd the October election. t Applause. l It 
ha, . happened to men most -meritori-
ous, and who hcave deserved well of their 
country; men tJ1at, owing to prejudice 
have not received commendation; but I 
can so.y with grntitu<le myself that if I 
have douc anything tlint deserves t-0 be ro· 
membered by my follow men, I havo been 
far more than rewarded by their good will 
and commendation; nnd whatever mn.y be-
fall me in the future, it will be one of the 
most cherished thoughts of my life that 
the great Democratic party, to whom I owe 
everything I have ever achiercd, has eai<l 
to me, " Well done, thou good anu faith fu I 
serrnnt.'' [ Appl nuse. l 
Wbat-d'y e•eall· 'cn,s, are mostly made up 
c.fdisaffecteJ Republican,, wlio r,fter leav-
ing th~ir own party, undertook to dictate 
t-0 the Democracy what course Lhey should 
pursue. The Democrats, not needi ng their 
assi•tance, very pr";,erly spurned thei r in · 
solent dictation. Not a single Democrat 
or Liberal in Knox County will be found 
in the company of thig omnibus load of 
sorebE.ads. 
.u6r The New York Sun propou11<ls the 
following: "Would it not be will to ex-
plain to tbe Soldier's Convention, called to 
meet in Pittsburi;h in Sept em her next, why 
the sister of ex-guerrilla Mosby can get 
employment iu a depo rtment at Washing-
ton without pas~ing any exami nation, 
while the widows and orphans of soldiers 
are rigidly examiued and turne<l away if 
their replies are not 1:.mtisfactorr," 
i 8 7 3 . IT IS .~:~.,.. .... ~_,. ... N OTICE is h('rclJ_y gh'cu tha.t bids under 
~e:1.l ,\i ll be received n.t the office of the 
Secretary of the Knox County Agricultural 
Societ!'·, up to 6 o'clock P· 1u •• August 27th, 
1Si3, for the followiDJ; i,nvilegu on the Fair 
Grounds of sail\ Soc-icly durin"' the Fnir of 
LO O)<: 11'<. > I-'>. Irl'. 
lSi.1, to-\\it: ' 0 
For th.e privilege of keepin:~ Ealing St.lull 
with Lemonade nud Cider. '"' s~~ tn Gr~nn f~~ars~i~n ! For the privilege of keeping on .Ue Ston<l. 
For the prb·iJegc of scl1ing Tob1cco and 
Ci.zars. 
li'o r the privilege of selling l:''ruit anti. Cu1-
fectionc-ry. 
For the pri'rilcgc ofrelling )felons. 
Sl~l~ TUE .; .ELi;I>.f A~'J18. 
See thu Zebras Drawn in the Street, 
For the pri,·iJege of ~elling Soda. ""ater :tntl 
Ice Cream. \\'rLL P\.lll[ IT .\ 
l<'or the prh·ilegc of selling :.\li.ueral ,,·.1 ter 
ou<l Pop. 
The cxcluj;: iye righ t ~irco to the lii'j'0 he1t 
I.,iJ<lt-r. Parties awar<lcU vrh·ileoes wi I be 
rcrptircd to &(Iva.nee one lrnlf the amount of 
thei r hid down and the bnlance on the after-
noon of the 2d day of tho Fair. 
Mt .. Ver1-ion, 0. 
GEORGE W . STEELE, Pres't. 
C. E. CmTcnnELn, Sec'y. 
aogl;Jw:.! [R<J>. cnpy. 
On Fr~d. Vohi'& Lot, Ca bier A ~,ue, 
On Monda:,, Aug. 18, 1873. 
A.d1ninh1ti-ato1·'s Notice. TIIE underoigneJ has been duly appointc'<l and qualified by tbc ProbateCourtofKuox 
Co.1 0., Administrator with the will onnexed 
of the E..c:ta.tc of Jc::•:c E:n-n·, late of ]{nox 
Couuty, 0. , deccasc<l. A.11 J)er,mns indd.1tc<l 
to :said c~tatc are rc,,uc~fed to 11iake .immediate 
11ay,ncut, and tho~c haYiuc;: clairns agai11f.t the 
1:10.me will pre~<-tit. U1<·rn Uuh· p!"ove<l to the 
und1.!r~i;.;11c1l f)r a]k•·.rno1• ... . • 
.JOI!:- K. II.IIJ1J:X, 
J.clminbtrntnr, 
.,. l!. nd.u·:~:, \ <"..: (·o •s ., 
City Marbl~ and Sann Stone Works, 
~JOt S'l' Yl'llNOX, 0. 
july2.j, 1-"~~-ly_ 
Fm.•111 foi- S1tlc. 
TUE uude~iguctl will '-ell at Pnlilie Sale, the well known Robinson }'arm, situated 
•1 miles S1H1th o f lCt. Yernon, ou Columbus 
rond, 
On Saturday, &pt.ember 6th, 1873, 
.. \.t 2 o'clock, p. m. Said Fa.rm contains 
J.GO AOR.EJS, 
·JO .. \.crl.!s of wl.Jid1 is well timbered und water-
ed. I will ah,o sell this year's production of 
Corn, Oats nn<l \Vlleat. 'l'erm, rca.sonaUle. 
angl5w4 JOSEPH JOHNSTON. 
N[W Sl(lM GRIST Mill 
I11 Mt. V erno11. 
p_ :a:. LIND, 
A .XNOUXCES to the citizens of Knox coun-ty that he has erected a NEW STEA.!I 
GRIST MILL, on the corner of Front and 
Ilarrisou street,, a .short distance S. \V. of the 
B. & 0. R. R. Depot1 where he i• prepared lo do GENERA.I, CCSTOM WORK, on the 
~hort~~t notice, and will guarn.n tee to girc ~:1t-
1::;faction to cu:,torncr.i. 
CASH FOl\ WIIEA'.l', 
l will par the hi!;hC'-t price in tn.~h for good 
mcrchnntnhlc ,vhcatJ delircred al ruy llill. 
;tsir The patronage of 11ic pu1Jlicis re.~_pect-
foll solicited. P . If. LIXD. 
)11. Ycrnon, Au;. Jj, 1.,j.)-m3. 
-----
0~, YES! 
NO\V IS YOUR UIIA.N(.•E ! 
lloot~ ancl Slwes at Cost! 
Wishing to engage in other 
business, I will sell my large 
stock of BOOTS, SHOES, GAI-
T ER S, SLIPPERS, MENS, 
WOMENS, MISSES, BOYS 
and OHILDRENS SHOES of 
every description at. COST for 
CASH, until my whole stock is 
disposed of. CALL SOON. 
ISRAEL GREEN. 
$3,000 FOR 20 CTS. 
Bef1i;:c y0;1 !:.Lrt c,11 n journey, buy an Accidt.:nt 
Insurance Ticl,et ufthc llnilwlly Passcu• 
gcrs A.ssurnncc Co., ofifor tfurd, Conn. 




Howes' Great lonaon Circus, 
Ilippotlrome and Cara-vau, 11"ilh 
SANGER'S BRITISH MENAGERIE 
OF TR.\..L..'\ED .AXDI.ALS. 
Three Di. liuct Exhillilions ! 
One Ticket to Sec .\.11\ 
000--
'Ib.G at.tEn:.bn W lbe th~~!lf!!i~~al! 11 to the fad lb:i1 
J.\t£ USEJ U1\tl:, 
CIRCUS PERFORMANCES 
will commrnrc \\Ith a m:ignl!le,rot. fnU drcst 
we \Y.\.LC.\Jrn OF L.\DlER, 
mounti 11 UJ•'-in Tw1 h- t ·ll,lycar ~rlaone.! hor"'I""', and 
cJCbibltln~. 1n the r ,·:irlons ('\nlut 1onl', n. pt"r(cct 
&chool of (•i"Sllnt t-:ultlle Fxrrrl 11,nd !-klllful \l'-G of 
thft l rldlo h:wi1. 
ln1.rodnctl( n to .in Am tknn All ,lcr.,.~ of the alu• 
rcndoua I'o.ri~l:in :,rli l!', 
M'LLE DOCKRILL, 
the Equestrian \, onclcr of Europe: 
Gu1•hir. PnntomiUi.,, '-C<' 1: on Jfor ,, 1 ark l•y 
1[0~-s, ])0CKH1LL. 
EUilli.l.l ri: 11L RiJl.,i;- and n~ti;; Fe.1tl by tl·o jur~nllo 
::IL JTHE PIEJUm. 
Tho dlvert!ng :rnd crrtnU10 lluworltt, 
MONS. KENNEBEL, 
the Clown who ncnr Speaks! 
)d1," tb, fint of hi:, ~~l.ool <'fer ar n In .\mcric~ 
Unrlrsque ::lfonag-e Act hy )[ons. K~1mcbcl 
ur ::i lili ~a ra ~ n11.~k.,L llor~" 
William H. MORGAN, 
the World-l'hnllc n• in_. IT1mllcRi1lcr. 
Th<' l,ri lin1 l l"rt11rl) Atlil, t kr, n thtousi1out. 
Eure>J'f'. Uie 
ijOMELLI 1tRIAL GYMNASTS, 
~••m•t!tlnr or 
,1·p,. :;\L\.Hm HO. !ELLI, 
~i:,:11<·1 11 <: E;\" E I:O)mLLl, 
)lasfn <' \HLOS HOi\IELL11 
IU lb\,I' ,,·rn1c1r I Lr:i.l J't·1f1 l'111 {ft Corty r~cL 
!, tn ll1~g1,11;.1.1l 1U I 
Le lkn·1 ·.111 ,IP 1-'n, or lro11 ('r:1<lk. 
The next krm in Cvlkgc nuil A(•adcmy l>egin" 
Thur. ,l:•y, Sept. l. Tiu: tm, u is henltht'ul anll 
plen.rmut, tlle pcoplc i11teltigcnt, re lined, alld jn 
full ... yw1•athy with the C,,llege. Co.biueh nud 
nppnrn.tus 2.rt.' largc_and excellent.; the number 
of volumes 2,\000. Candidates for the minilitry 
hM·~ tuiti-.in and rouru rem rem.Hll.-<l, nnd aid 
is given to other \\OrLhv f-'t uclent:-, needing- it. 
The attendance the last two .re~u-s much larger 
thrut before. Addr~..;.s 1ht! Prc.-.ideut, l. W. 
A ~DRJ; WS. _____ S,·., nn,ltr'g,anl.c.r nk l<Jl'~ tlitallon, 
C- ·tlLI.E(J,1.n ; A '--1' comn:r.c1.u ix. LeT,,11nrnllH'lI hle. · Bri~aml;;. 8 l'!Tr'l'B, .X,·w Jlnvc11, Conn. Prcpnra• I. t1 1 d t• ui. r, t ,q ,n 
tury lo <'ullt~'°' or l,11-.in,.-.~,. Circulars ~~nt, on ..... I..\ CJL.\I:4E Pl~H('llB. 
applicati<in. W:H. II, RtSSEr.., J,, Priucipul. Sup<·1h ,1· ,,1,. fl ·l.J t,r 11 - nn,1 tJ,1 rough b,11' e 
K [N l UC KY U~V[RSITY. Fr~;,'~;~:!,;~;:c~i0~'.'.'•;\,~,~~~'.;;N, 
L•~· ,tcd a l A'ilt l1rnd . lhc lloine of lknr v riJ, ~ I 
Clay ,1 •11l Old 'J'r,"1"yh1,1 11i..t. Sh p,,lle;e,; .ii1 \.~ 
oper~1tio11 1 with Lhirt~· prol~s--w~, and 1,00 stu- · 
dcnhs fn,111 ~8 :st 1h,•,. En:ire fees for colleghite ~ 
year1 ~10, cxct.·pl in lhc L :i\\"11tn1ieal LrndCom· -
nw,·c.:i::i,J Co Li e_~\'"'. Bn:1nl:11:.! fn m ;:.·•• to$) per ~ _ 
WI!..::-. . l·J: r ( :1t;d1 . .;i:1•. ;;d,:n•, ,J. \r. BO\\'. t ~ 
)[ \X, HeJ\·nt, L •.\1:·-..::1 11. I'\:. 
Br••t•ch -J oa,liw.:: Sh1,I 011 11'-, :,.; 111 t ◄ J ... ;;11.1. Dou• 
hie Sh•1t (:11 1,s, :-:~ l11 Bnn. ~i11:;lt• Gun", S:t tt1 
:--:!J. Hill•·~,::-,., to S/,i. l~en,ln·r"~ t) lo $:!.J. 
Pi . ..;to!~, :--1 to .-.s._ (,nu )f;1frriul, l-i-.hiu~'l.':1d,.• 
J,,, &.c. L.1rg,· d1-.cou;;1" ti> d..::nlrr" or club-....-
.\.rm~· Gun~, ltl'\•olver,, l'll·., J,.,ught or tra,k1l 
for . GC>o I-; •:,~nt Uy l'~)ll'("'> l'. 0, J), t•J he C:t-
~11nin1 il hefor,• pJ.id f11r. 
ONLY ·rHrnK! 25 CENTS. 
F,,r hulf n. pint bottk ,1f 
l:'Oe>B.. 1\:1:.A.N'S 
F AMII.Y BITTERS! 
The bl·-...L;, 11(.l clic~t1w.,t Bitter:-; mnde. They cure 
all Billioth Di"l'tl'e", n11<l nrl' ill\·uluablc a, a 
pr..:-v.:11l:lt iv1' uf F1.•,·l'r and A ~UC\ Dumb Ague, 
<..::hill.>i nntl f'~~i•1:, c.t,<>. ~-~c . )lnnufa<:tured l,)' 
POOH 1L\N :;J,11 I J.l,,:; C'O., 0,;,re~o, N.). 
Large 1)(,ttl(•<.:, foll ~1uarl'-, $1. l'or ~nlc 1,,· nll 
J>ru~gist.s. · 
$5 to $20 per day! Agents wanted!-All classes of working people, 
of either sc::r, young or old, make more 111011cy 
at work for ns in Lhcir Fipare momc11ts, or all 
the timl?, than a.t nn[thiug else. Par ticulars 
free. Address G. ST NSON & CO., Portland, 
Ma.inc. 
A FOHTl'NE.-Tiow? n,· spc-,·tllatin::.:: in 
· stock~ an,l .~"') Id . l'apha.l :--10 to $100; 
will p:1~· x100 ti) . .;.;,iouu a 111,mth. Full cxpla11 
atio11 :sent frel'. W. r. Htlbl,1•1l & Co., Uauk -
cra nud Drokcr::-, :{!~ \\~;111 St., NC'" \"1,rk. Bu, 
~'.!~:!. 
Tile Wonders of the Menagerie : 
Wild u,,3.~U, rrpr utin1,; lb(! four Qual'ltrll of tbo 
Glol : 
)[O~T.\~O. nm ( .\. - m., L. 
WrtbtlrS'i'lilh :rn·l .,, ,, 11 C'I 1,n,kr.f 
n Frrociou · Tly<'1111.:., or Gr.we TiolJhcr-,,. 
WJLJ) ZEnH.\:'\ lX ·rn:r. nn,G 
pnt lbrt'Uth I ('(1111 f i;:-yrnn " l•r th, ·1· t1·,.i1111· 
~:111g-P1·~ ~t l1•<·t Priti ·h )It 1u1~t1til' 
lie'" That old murderer and nssassin of 
Union Soldiers )Iosby, is now one of 
Grant's special farnrites. lfo wnnta Grant 
nominated for the third term. A dispatch 
from Washington to New York World 
says: 
~ The "Post-office Ring," composeJ 
of Noah Boyntoo, Charley Dt1ldwin, Andy 
Tilton, and oue or two other Malignanls, 
in tho empfoy of Delano, are rnnning the 
Republican party of Knox county. And a 
uice "run" they arc making of it, truly! 
They hnrc got the party machine on an 
iucliucd plane, the track grensed, the val re 
shut down and the whole caboodle going lo 
the devil like a streak of lightning! 
~ A movement is on foot to form a 
new State lo be composed of portions of 
North Mississippi, West Tenne8"ee and 
West Kentucky. A Cou l'entio•1 for this 
purpose was held at Jackson, Tennessee, .,. 
few days ago, which was largely attended, 
and a Central Commilte~ of fire from each 
Stale, was appointed with power to ap-
point sub·commiltces, to prepare aduresses 
and memorials to Congre•s 011 the ,uhj, ct 
The quc,,tion concerns the Treasury and 
the tax-payers not ouly as a question of 
principle,(in the double sense of the word,) 
but al~o as a matter of interest. If the 
reader will figure out what the salary of 
two hundred and ninety-two Represeota• 
th-cs and ten Delegates in Congres will 
come to for nine months, at tho rate of 
$7,000 per cmn1m1 el),cb, he will find that it 
rcpre:;cnts no l~s a sum than $1,608,750. 
This amount is taken out of the Treasury, 
on the average, every four months beforo 
it is fairly due. Tbe interest on the sum 
at seven per cent.,for four months,nmounts 
to nearly forty thousand dollars, which 
the tnx•payers lose, and the Congressmen 
gain, by this act of paying themselves 
their salary Ion!( before they have earned 
them. It has '.o~ been a traditional prin-
ai:if" The Superintendents and Collectors 
of the Ohio Canals, to the number of about 
twenty, met in Columbus, ou the 7th, and 
presented Col. G. W. Manypen ny, the re-
cent Agent of the Lessees, with an elegant 
gold watch and chain, a gold-hemle<.1 ebony 
cane, and other v,'1 uable articles, as a to-
ken oi their high esteem. 
~ Senator ·windom, Chairma n of the 
SelectCommittce on Traospo ,tation , has 
receiv~d fav~rablc re.sponses from n num-
ber of State granges iu reply lo his letter 
inviting the Patrons of Hnsbanury to lay 
before the Uomrnittee a full statement of 
the grievances of the farmer in connection 
with the matter of lransportat iou, and the 
subject will probable rcceirn thorough in-
vestigation at tbe meeting of the Commit-
tee in Washington in the fall. 
Gentlemen-I need not sny to you that 
I am proud of thi• day--lhat I nm proud 
of this Cvnvention. But I will say to you 
that while others may have been surprised 
at the outpuuring .,f the Democracy to• 
dny, I have not beeu surprised, for ii wa , 
precisely what I expecled. l Applause]. 
But I run proud of it for many reasons, 
and first atl<l aborn all things, b~cause it 
has conclu,h·ely and irrefra~ibly proven 
that we arc a pnrly of princ iple,. [A p· 
plausej. It hn, cnnclusirnly and irrei'rag• 
ibly pron=n tbat we will n0t, no m~tter 
what blandishment 1113\' be offered, surren-
der oar principle.:S. (Appllu sel , .:\IC'n, 
urea may die, bnt prinriplc.s :lro rtC'Tnal. 
\V c mn.y ha.,e opp:)set.i 1nea"!ure~, !lnd tl1l'Y 
may hal'c been adopted. \re may ba,·e 
been defca.!cd tl1t1:'i npon isi:-uc~ smd t•pon 
measnre,3 1 but upon priuciples we ne,·er 
were defeated, and nc\'cr will be. [Ap· 
plause]. And th~ moat rcma.rkahle pa.rty 
is now exhibited in America tbat ncrer did 
succeed in this country for any considern• 
ble length of time except tbrough the me-
dium of Democratic principles, for they arc 
the pri ucipleR of free government; they 
are the principles of free iu:stitutions, and 
they are the principles upou which this re-
public was founded; they are the pri.nci-
ples that mu,t be observed if this republic 
1e to en<lure, and just so long ns the stars 
and stripes shall wave over our halls, just 
so long, whatever may be the nam e of tho 
party. Democratic principles mus t be the 
governi ng power in this land. I Applause j . 
Then it is right tc, call them Democrats. I 
have scant respect for the judgment of the 
man that is a~hamed of the name. [ A p· 
plause] . But I find I am doing what 1 
said I would not-I have been in the hands 
of the doctors and in my bed, and they 
said I should not get out for forty-eight 
hours-but lhe Democrats began to call 
upon me, and they talked frienllsh ip to me 
and I declare to you that, although I haYe 
a Ekill ful doctor and great faith in medica-
tiYes, when the Democrats came to me 
that d<1ne me a great deal more good than 
the medicines. But I will not detain you 
longer. You have done a noble work Lo• 
day. You have adopted:a platform that 
will defy criticism. You have presented a 
ticket such aS never before wn.s presented 
to the Slate. And I say now to you, in nll 
honest sinc~rity, as n. mnn wl10 ha~ never 
been over sanguine and never despondent 
-I say to vou that I firmly belie,·c that 
the ticket you have this day mude will be 
elected on the second Tuesday of October 
ne1.t. l Great applause.) I relum you 
thanks for the honor you have done me 
m calling me for a speech. 
llaYiw,. '-lrll•'"letl twt:11ty ye:\!"" bt•· 
twecu 'i'rn~ a,ri11 death "ith Asthma 
..,.,,._1,,,,,or riithisio I c:iperimcnkd my:ocelf 
hr compountl1 ng roots aud hcrh ~, 
and i.nhali1u? lhc )fetlicine thus ol,-
taiocd. I ·rortuntdy ili~c•n·cn·<l il 
llllf::.JlliJW'most wo1ultrfu l remedy nud 1mrc 
cure for Asthma and it~ kindrl..'tl d isc-a~.--
\Varmntcd to relie,·c the sen~rl'st paroxysm in-
_.;t;uitly, ~o the pa.lieut c::m lic dow o rest anti 
~leRJ! comforlably. OXE TR[AL ACKAC:E 
SENT UY ~!AIL l,'REF. l' CllAHGE. Ad· 
dre~!-. D. LA.NGELL, Apple Creek , \\"ayiw 
Co., 0 . 
Entert11inmcnt:-i Aftunuon fllH] E, cnm~. 
n0t11· upf'n rat 1 An,! 7 0°.>lodt. ,_ 
On,· l1vm•~ tlnw to 1111· lhi Wll<I Hl'MI~ In tlu r lit nl'. 
Jn 1,1·,h:r to 1,:ln• ti,(' Dt11li1 r:N• fill OJipr1rt1,nlty lor 
/Jl~fll...:lillit 1111· rolktl!t,n pf "'11 l lill wul~ rooU.111t<I 
111 Lh1• ;\!1·11111,:<'1'l•l ik1:1r1111 1.1bi llKU J'll'ft,IIJI• 
nnf'C'S \\ Ill m,t t,1 11 l,I 1 :lll I 011r ft.'t, I.'. th~ Oji< ut11;; 
ofthe tlr(lr•. 
"Colonel Mosby had such splendid suc-
cess in getting his si•lers in the Depart-
ments that be is here aguin seeking a pince 
for another rclatiYO. The Admi1,istratioo 
was so very anxious tn reward Mosby for 
his services in the Republican camo in 
Virginia, that hie sister wa, gircn an ~p-
pointment in uttea· violation of the Civ-
il Service rules, for ~lrc was not rcqufred 
to pass an examination.'' 
,?heap, <iuick, witliot,1~suftCriugO; ~rIUM 11\'e curo the hobit permanen1lv 
l
mcovc111cncc. Dcs('nbcyour cur..•. 
.\ddress S, U . AR,\lSTRONG, 11 , 
E.\.TERS D. Derrien Springs, )lieh, 
For n nu rt>. 1'1 I au I 1,urt1r11h1r 111 ,.n!J,U()D <•I tho 
Great Lor1Je>n ... how. l l"kti•il l Pt 1, t nnd Ad· 
,·,·rtl.;1u,1111 ,r110\,1 •" ~r.r. 1•r'i. (..\:.ml,lotd ('mJ:i, 
1 .:1,i '1·♦-1.·11rn 11\f 1 1om1- lhr,1:tr\1-. P1,nt(lmtmo 
\.'J:-:J.\ •• j,(',. ,\:c. 
A.D)IJ, IvN, 
CIULDRE~, (uu<ler 10 yenrs, 
6-0 <'El\Ttl. 
2.; CI;NT \ 
- Publishing tho am,,uu~ of life insnr-
nnc~ money a widow -~l:!i ,cd -.on accom~ 
of her huJbanJ's tlc~th, ii beneficial in 
two l"/ays-it helps to au rcrti0 c th? life in-
surance co::ip. n/ thnt pay, tho inoney ; 
:md givc9 gents who wish t<; m,rry f,,r 
m-mey, nn_o;,portunity of flali •~ nut fo-
m~~ca who hf\i:e thnt. P.rtide. 
Howe•;; Great Clrcn• an<l llf<'m>~-
Clrle. 
fn ~1wnkiu~ of the recent Yisit of II-Hie'::-. -- .\ ~ummit county mnu b"1Jt 111t>1 Lit:J 
,:-trn,iay aftero'lOn; w1...·ut Lome n.t ~) l'· nt., 
~irnl at 10 was a corusc. 
- Fi.,hcr A. ll!o~ksom, of ~ cw Lbuon, 
aocJ fll year~, entered the field thin ycnr 
an·! clone a go•J<l j ob ot har,esting. 
Senato1·ial Con,cntion. 
Tha.Senatoria.l Couvcntio11, compose l 
of tLc counties of ,vayne, Hulme::i, K m,x 
and siorro11·, met at the Court House in 
:\It. Yernon oo Thursday, .cl.n;;nst 1-llh, 
1873. Judge James A. Rmr.1,, oJ 
iloln::c,::, was chosen Chairman by r.cc-b.· 
• • 
S.h· E ten per cent. by buying your 
Boots and Shoes from 
ATWOOD &BOWL.A.ND. 
20,000 Pound~ of Bacon ,vanted, at Tu-
elm's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf. 
.\1,1, our Goods are bought direct from 
the 1Ianufacturcrs. 
ATWOOD & BOWLA:rn. 
J,OCAI, D REVITiE,;. 
- Ohnrlc ~~ .11 1ey Up~legafl~. 1 inter• 
e ti o6 ct1~1 l vf Ir. !\'1.J )It . .;. U .• \. U;.de-
r. ff, ~_;eel ci.~h.t~ ·1 mouths, clietl of Ohul-
cr.1 In!'.mtum on Friday and was l,mied on 
'.t!ld. y. Wo extend O'.tr symp,ithics to 
a:llicte<l parents. 
Urt~t Lon:lou Cirrn1 nnJ i\fcnng-erie to 
W,,3J.iin0ton, the Rep1,blica1J of that city 
aay3 : The circu~ itself iuclu<les ll.e exprr~ 
ience of all ilit: <1howmen who~e 11 :rn1c.-, are 
familliar in Amerlcnn areuic h bto0, C(•m-
binecl with the requi~itc wea!th to J'"Y the 
salaries de:nan<lecl by n corp, of the ue,t 
circus performers in the \Yorld. H ence ,·.,e 
arc permitted lo see the ,b.shing, d:,ring 
and death en reloping act of Morgan on 
his Arabian bare·b~ck steed in the great 
hurcllu act. I'or the same renson ,re nit-
ne~~ the grace, the precb;io11, the Len.uty 
nnd skill of Madame Dockrill, of Jlying 
from the bare back of her horse through 
the air, o\·er rlbbon:-11 throu~h hoop:-1, anJ 
all exhihlting a mar,ei....t,H!""8--in equita-
- ·'I'he iaueJ,·jl!e Signd 5!1.ys ~on1e lJO 
atrt.S of ttrc Ilr~gs farm, adjo:niag t~at 
C'it)', wia soon be hid off in lob and sold. 
- One hun,ire<l thousand doll,irs is wnat 
the l\fuskingum cot.oty people think they 
ought to have in,;e.stet.1 in n Court I!ou:,c. 
matio11. Oonshut La!cr, ur' w~p,r, J. n. HATS, Oaps1 Trunks, and a full line of Gents' Furnisning Goods, at Leopold's. 
_:. .\shlan,l is hfc;ted 11ith bar.,br,. 
- Flour fro:u new wheat i1 ru~.king its 
n.p1)e:trauce. 
- At up- town grorn)· may te sec,. lh:8 
siin : "rresh ealt.' 
- '1':1c pf..''.l."11 'r1)p i,; ~•1 c. ilO f-lilH,...! iu 
tbb county. 
-- .\ cvmp"ny o:· gip .. : ., ir· l f1rough 
the city on :\fonday. 
- Howe'➔ gre:1t cir~ 1 ➔ will L in )It. 
Vernon next Mond.,y. 
- Our towu w.1 full of lifr an,l Lu i 
neas lagt Suturdn,. 
- \Vheat is clown~ lrnt tifjt:r rc:-:.1~,·u~ nt 
lhe ~amc old figures. 
-" L:1wn Soci..1..b'' ar\! uno of tbf fr 1t-
urc~ of life in A,hLt:1<!. 
- The bo.."" t c'ip~ of \HK)l in 1!•· c;uaty 
sold for lJ cent, ['Cr , uu l. 
- A wet spon;;u on the t, p ~: cc hoc c· 
hca,l on a hot clay ha goo,.1 l11i 
- Li:ne is one of t!..10 be,t J, :mt 
for filthy p~ucc~. S\!nttcr it frucly. 
- Th~ DJctor, of Ak,,m declare tlu• 
there ~re no ca..i~ of cholera in th!lt ciry. 
- Don't fo;get that the B.tXliClt oilkB 
i.i the pince to get fir~t clu~3 printi11g done. 
- Reports say that !ho wheat crop in 
Ohio i• tho beat that has been for m!loy 
yearn. 
- 11or$C stc:\ling i.s inert:, -i.in.,:; every 
<la):. Lock your stable ,lour•, and watch 
with a loade1.shot gun. 
- !30ys who stuff thcmseh·ca with i;ree:i 
app]eg may expect to wrestle with the 
gripe3. 
- Our cxclmnge3 nre reporting va.rion!:I 
swindling operations r.m-:mg the farmer.; 
by peddlers. 
- Sliced cucumbers, green corn, cab-
bage, and pain killer are fo.orite c!ishess 
now. 
- Get your postal cards printed nt the 
BA.NNER office. W c do nll kinda of job 
printing cheap. 
- Don't throw yoar brvk3n crockery 
and glassware in the streets or alleys. De-
posit it in some mt hole. 
- The bar ,,f Akron ho.cl a grand 1 :c-
oic the other day-much en.ting an,\ ,]rink-
ing, but 110 folking. 
- A little child of Lyman lfacsli, our 
street commi3sioncr,dicd ouSaturJ~rJ anJ 
was buricll on t:unday. 
- Ab,ut twenty toni of wa:nrnd,ris 
are ]nmbeiing t!1esi•k-w Hrs of CJlnmlm~, 
nnd the choler,, prc1·,til- in t!ic r •y. 
- Someo!d Ucncdict f.:1r : 1 ' l'o r yivc 
a faiutin,,: 1vo:nan lwl l n I c. b n~ t to 
her nose." 0~, !Le libeller! 
- Knox con,.t;- h, l n!xmt fifteen re~rc-
~entn.tivc; at f:c ,,.l\., ,t Dcmocr~-:.tic Coa• 
rcntion nt Columl,u•, on the 6th. 
-The r,,,l , wl ,,t ,t.,tci t'.iat :\{c. ·w. 
.r. ~trublc i ➔ erecting a umv <lw lli·ig hou--o 
in the n•>rt11crn part f I'r..! i ric tor, n. 
- .J.bou• twenty ofo c.: ,<,an, tlii• 
week contn.ia tho s~ar~•u ff l:1tcHigcncu that 
"the mclv,11-chuly ,b) i1l; c1 .. t , tho s~ } .. 
u~st of tl.JC ycnr .. , 
- Israel Gren, l,, · " det nni •l to 
cbnnge hi~ l,u~inc~, , ·11 
stock of boots and s ,cs at grr. t l,"r~ain . 
~cc mh~crti:;( m nt. 
- ..1. ·ow lit your La[t 11 t!.i•" tn.:ac 1erCJu 
hook an<l cast it in the shndy orook, fvr 
when the sunfish SCC3 its 1t1irm, hc'll sttrs-
ly go for that u::i1y W•JILH. 
- A matrimonially incli ne,! c mi o-
rnry sr1yo tbnt n girl \\'ith thrco th ,u a1 ll a 
year i,i alwaya au ul,ject of intcrcot,, be· 
C3U e ehe hss so much prin cipnl. 
- dr. C. F. B:lldwin liM our thad:s for 
·a book coutainin:; a li;t of all tirn Podt-
offices in the Uuilcd i":itate,, a very u cful 
yoluml"' .fhr nc1.vspnpcr publi ·her;,. 
-Two .. aluable milch cow,, ,mne l \,/ 
)Ir. William White, of College towu hip, 
were killed by tho upwarJ bound Ira.in 
last Saturday morning. 
- Forcpaugh's Monster Circus an<l 
:Uenngcric is now moving through Ohio. 
1mcl the proprietor send; worcl tb .,t l[t, 
Yernon will bo visited Lefore long. 
- An unmarrieJ lady s;iy; that when 
the boys call her an o!d nmi,I it doc,m't 
hurt hor feeling~, bnt wheu they stone 
her cats, then it docs hurt her feline• 1·ery 
much. 
- \Vo arc glr.d to karn thnt Dr. Burne-,, 
whose serions illness at San l>iego, Cali-
fornia, has heretofore been mentioned in 
our columns is now conrnlcsccnt, with 
good hopes of hi, rcco,·ery. 
- By a let',er from J. G. Stuttz we are 
informed that he will soon Yiait hlt. V cr-
non, bringing with him ono of the largest 
theatrical companies that erer appeared 
in Ohio. 
-- Everybody onght to know that the 
Ohio Garno Law i; very sercre upon those 
shooting quail aud otlicr binh at this sen· 
son of the year. The fine is from ,3 to .:·20 
and impri~onmcnl. 
- .:\Ir. Peter Welch, a well-kuown citi-
zen of l\1t. Vernon, die,l on Friday last, 
after a bliof illness. 'I'hc funeral took 
plnc.J on SanJay afternoon, and W!tS large-
ly ntt , 1ccl. 
;:....... --<•>----'..L... 
?,OC.U, PERSON,\.LS. 
- Our friend J oho l3. Beur<lslec ha, re-
turne<l to Xcw York for the fall campaigu. 
- .\Ir. Percy G. Sanfvnl, of New York, 
i3 t;njos in.) n vi it tu br8t' tr George in thb 
city.: 
-- We had a bu ,ioe~s call on 'l'uesd,,y 
from Dr. Townsend, eclitcr of tho Fre,Jcr-
ic~t· \".'n li1deptnden1• 
-Tbe R.:>'f. \Vm . Bower, of ~ c:r.-:ll'k, a 
gr,i.,lu tc of KJvytJn Co1left.', 0Hit.:ialHl at 
the I: i~c p.il clrnr 11 in tbfr city, on Suow 
,lay e..-01,ing last. 
- llnn. Frank II.J..Iurd, sud John A. 
Oockorill , editor of the Cincinnati E 117>1it-
er loft Mt. Vernon on Saturday for Lower 
Oanadn and New Brunswick. 
- Ralph Keeler, a graduate of Kenyo11 
Co'Iei:;e, nod wt'll known in lilt. Vernon, 
i~ no"'~ cngn~cd in writing plays in pnrtnPr-
ship 1Tith Victorian Sardon. 
, Our member of the Constitutional 
Convemiou, .Jr. Tullos:.,, l,ecnmcquitesick 
before lhe recent adjournment, and was 
cornpclle<l to come home. \Vo arc happy 
to lcnrn, howerer, that he is now well as 
Uiltnl. 
- D . 0. Geach, E,q. , of Ooohucton, for• 
mcrly a citizen of this county, h:is been 
visiting among his old friends during the 
past week. Dan is in the enjoyment of 
good health, nnd is ns reel-hot a Democrat 
a.s he ever was. 
:'llnrde1· at ,vest Salem. 
The Uansfiehl H ~tald of last week says . 
A fatal affray occured at \Vost Snlem. Ohio· 
. ' 
a station on the Atlan tic and Great \I' es-
tern Railroad, on .Thursday lo.st. It seems 
that n m·,n by the name of James Lyons 
Wl'nt into U,;rn:-wl llnuck1s saloon about 6 
o'clock in the nflcruoon, nnJ after tak ing 
sc,eral drinks became so abusire to pcoi,le 
that IIauck ordered him out. Lyon11 not 
goin,l, bat preferring to stop nm! argue the 
m::ittcr ,~ it:1 IIauck;wbo wn~ nl··o iu Uquor, 
the !wD soon got into a w.u- of words inci-
clcntnl to whic.1 was nn exch,•n,;e of blows 
Lyons seemrnl tn have Mmck Hau"lt: se\'er-
al timf•c:i l,cf,Jre that per on cJmmcncerl to 
fight bttrk in rn,,,t. llut wh, n Hauck 
wa➔ finally nr, 1 "'i them wn-; no c1mtroll-
ing hi3 ragt'. l t1 nrnhed to his ~id .... ·-lmard 
in a perfect f~c-:,zy, and ttikiag or..t of the 
dr!\wer a revolver bhot his antagoni~t twice 
-once tbrq.Jgh ta(! right breast, and again 
through the h c:t:1 above tho ey0s. The 
latter wns a fatd wound, from which Ly-
on ~ dic(l from it.; effects in a few minute3-
the dyiL~ mnn staggerin;; to a low board 
fence, anu falling 01•er it dcnd. 
Tho tragedy created great excitement in 
W c t Salem, bnt no further disorder; 
Hauck beicg quietly 1<rre3tecl by the J\far• 
sLal nnd taken to \Voostcr, Lhecountr-,eat, 
on the charge of murder. 
Ol1io State l'ail'. 
W arc please,\ to learn thnt the oUiccrs 
of tl,o 01,iv Stnlo n,,a.nl of Agriculture, 
are activdJ at work m:-~king arraugcments 
for tho Fuir of lS,:l, which commence, nt 
1Ln•fie ,I ou 1.I,m~ny, i::e;,tcmbcr ht. 
O,·er :""-3,500 .~r11 oflt3reJ as premium-1 on 
lho ilitforcut cl:1SSC3 of llor;cs, upwards 
of .2,:,,10 o. C t• T '1ioo on Sheep, nud 
'1000, o ",viu•, a1tl lihcrnl prcm·unu in 
all other ,I ·partm nts. The Fair of 18i2,, 
wn, in all respect. ·1 grand success; but 
thnt of 1.S7J i,rombed tosurpn..:i~dt in cYcry 
fl t•e t. I ,,r tlic informntion of our rrnu-
er , 11· may hero state that the Lake Erie 
Didoion of llre Il. & 0. Railroad will con-
,·e,v pru;senger;; for one full fare for the 
rouo 1 trip, nn, carry all freights free. 
We hope to see Knox county ,vell rcpre-
sen te<l at tho Fair. 
cw &cam Gt•J!I& l'llill. 
Xo better evidence of th~ upward and 
onward progress of :I.It. Vemon is needed 
than the fact thnt new buildings are con• 
tinually going up, nod new business hous-
es are constantly in progress of erection. 
In nduition to other business house.s re-
cently erected, :I.Ir. P. H. Lind, recently of 
Sparta, l\Iorrow county, has just complef-
ecl and put into operation, a new Steam 
Grist Uill, on Front street, R. E. of the 
B. & 0 . .R.. R. depot, where he is prepared 
to do a general cwtom work nt short no-
tice, and inn satisfactory manner. Be al-
so pays cash for wheat, delivered at his 
mill. He is n Yery agreeable gentleman, 
imcl dc,crrcs the pat ronage of the public. 
Death or George \V. Cnss. 
Ueorgc W. Cass died nt his resiilence 
near Dresden, Muskingum county, last 
We<lncaday, in the 88th year of his nge. 
He had been a resident of this State for 
- l\Ir~. :\Inry W dkcr. tl,e eotimablc 
wife of John Wel ker of Howard township, i3 years. He r,:ig the last surl' ivorof the 
family of Mnjor J onmhnn Cass, of the diecl on ~orn.1ay, nnU. ,•;u~ buried on Tnc:-;-
Amcrican 1,tevolut ion, who fl>r hiii military 
day. The fun eral "'" one of the largest . h . ., , 0 ) f' 1 cl 
. • ~crv1ces t erein urcw "'t t acre:!~ o an 
that ever tnok pl."c m l ,al p>rt of the ,; l d l ' , ' .d b h ' 
t • nnu ocatc t le same 111 an a out w ere 
conn Y• · l 1 · 11 f d l 
_ It ha;; bC'en <li-iciHer d that to mnke a w 1cro t 1c YJ ngc o Drcs on ~o~ st~nc .s. 
balky hor.;c travel, tio a ,Iring tightly 
around his ear, let liim st .n I until he be-
gins to shake his hca l, when he will for-
get about balkin; nu·l gn without further 
trouble. 
- .-\gain we wouhl \\ arn i ,p1c not to 
carry w;illots full of gre<"nb ,, ks when they 
visi~ ]Io\vc.'s CiretH nrxt :\I1mday, unlc~➔ 
they wish to bo robbecl .• \ gang of thiores 
nppear to l, ful!owin« thM cu:ninny uH 
through Ohio. 
- 'l'he Youn; licn'i-s Chrhlian -l -.,ocia~ 
atioo hrvl .tn out <loor rnc~ting on ~nn<la.y 
afternoon. in front of tlwir lfall, on the 
Public 8 1u.!.re. The ntt•"ll l.rn~.J was very 
1.Lrgc, n.ntl the e·,cr..::i c; quite iaterc~ting. 
The Rei·. Ur. W.unN delivcrvl a bo.l'tt.i• 
ful acl<lre,,. 
Uc was a brother of tho cl1stmgu1shcd 
~tate:!m:rn, LC\'.'b Cass, of :Michigan, and 
the father of Gene ml George W. Cass, of 
l'itt,burgh. 
,-.... -_ ... _ ...... ...., ___ _ 
k,Y• In the f:louth, three wr.tcr routes 
form the subject o, cliscusion-firot, to 
c~un ct the Ohio and James rirers, and 
open a wntc r communication between Vir-
ginia and Ohio ; second lo build a canal 
through" Jiussol t!hoah" on the Teones-
sc,, nnd so open a c0mmunication between 
L<'.>Uidl·iilo nn,l ;\[obilc by means of the 
tributaries ol' the Obio autl of the Ala-
bama rirers, and third, by the Great At-
lant ic ar.d Western Canal. 
·-------r;;;i)~ .Now that clisinfoclion is so much 
tion, l!lch bas 'I'. for qa~n n-gcnt 
of the Ci~ apol ,clcliLional and 
just title of" The Empress of the Arena." 
Tho solidity and strength of H<>we'• 
London Circus al•o h113 also another illus-
tr:ition in the grand en tree act, consisting 
of a richly clr~•scd cnlvicade of twelve la-
dies. Aud thcS-O acLs arc ,·aried by the 
new nncl taking antics of the French clo'!'l"u. 
His act of calchiug the buttcrtly and bur-
lc~qne of )Ions. Dockcrill's gr,u<l maun,;• 
aro infinitely amusing. The performance 
of the fh·e elephants in the ring is wonder-
fully interesting, nml thi~ i-1 combineU 
with the fierce nnd thriliiug adrcnti;res of 
Molocl< in tho den of tho six foaming, 
panting, splendid :oyal Bengal tli,:~rs, and 
the den of the urnc " lean rm<l ·;!1gry 11 
grave robbers. All tLat is ai!Yert d and 
promised is presented and performed. \\'e 
cannot too heartily commend this circus 
and menagerie to confidence noel patron• 
r.gc. 
l'amllia1• Rognes Heard F1•om, 
A pestiferous family by the name of 
Walker, consiatiog of father and two sons, 
formerly of Monroe township, this county, 
hRve turned up near .Keokuk, Iowa, and 
hsye been reported by the authorities, as 
playing st their old tricks. They were nr-
rested recently for robbery, nnd on exam-
ination of their house disclosed large quan-
tities of stolen goocl3. In trying to make 
his escape from the officers, one of them 
received a bullet wound in the shoul<ler, 
and was recaptured. The father w11s dis-
charged from his great age, and the other 
two rnscals hn,o been p!aced where they 
will do the most good. 
Hygiene of the Sewing Machine. 
The frequency and character of the hurt-
ful effects of sewing machine work have 
been investigated at different times \>y 
medical observers here and abroad, but 
ne,·er so satisfactorily as in a report of the 
State Bonrd of Health of l\Iassachusetts, 
embracing P .. -r;ido range of cn.reful jnquiry. 
Fmm thi:i it seems evi<lent that exi~tent 
uterine or ovarian maladies arc almost in-
variably aggravated by even occasional 
e:xcrtiou at the machine; that such mab-
dics are commonly induced in the delicate 
by staady employment of this sort; aad, 
c,·en as regards the strong, thnt "this un-
natural movement of the feet npoo the 
old treadle for eight or nine hours daily 
tends to produce in a large proportion of 
women fatigue, pain nncl cramps in the 
limbs, back and loins, the degree of which 
will depend upon the physical capacity of 
the individual and the material which is 
being mo.de nl'. If this labor is periatcd 
in, the result IS that n pbyaical deteriora-
tion may be induced, the constitution be-
ing insidiously weakened, in which con-
dition certain specific diseases, particular-
ly those peculiar to women, may be dcrnl-
oped and aggravated by tho abnormal 
amount of blood forced into the pelvic or-
gans, or if no special disease is de.-cloped, 
their reduced condition is made manifest 
by the decided manner ia r.hich tril'inl 
illnesses affect hem.'' 
Eliza Sues for her Freenom. 
Ann Eliza, one of Bingham Youn,,'s 
wives now sueing for divorce and alimony, 
assert, in her petition that Brigham has au 
income of -!0,000 a year. She nsks for an 
allowance of l,O'lO amooth while the suit 
is pending, $20,000 to pay her lawyers,, nnd 
that :!'.200,0000 the defend3nt's estate l,o set 
apart and paid to her as nlimony, or ut the 
rate of $20,000 a year for the tao years <'f 
her married life. If his other wh·es asked 
to be paid for their time at tho same rate, 
and adilitioual sums of $20,000 each to do· 
frny legal expenses, it is comp1ted that 
Brigha,n would need the fo:tuncs of Van-
derbilt, Astor noel Stewart combined to 
"s~nare otr" with his women, and get back 
fairly to" monogamous condition. 
Burning of the Steamer Wawasset-
Forty or Fifty Lives Lost. 
FREnERICKS&GRG, VA., August 8.-Tlie 
steamer Wmvasset, running on the Poto· 
mac between ,VRsbington noel Curriman, 
took fire about 1:3 o'clock;to day at Chatter• 
ton Landing, and was destroyed. She bad 
about 150 passengers on board, and be-
tween forty and fifty lives aro lost. Six 
bodies were found up to 2 o'clock, three 
white ladies, one child and two colored 
children. Miss Virginia Warburg, ofG!y-
mont, I\Iiss Bettie Saunders; nnd a child 
from Ourriman are among the dead. The 
others have not been reorganizad. George 
W. Cook, of Warsaw, Virginia, is missin~. 
Cnptain Wood did not leave the boat until 
forced to do so by the flames. The fire 
waa first discovered in the hold. ______ .... ___ _ 
The Arkansas Hot Springs. 
The Ilot Springs are the great natural 
e11riosities of Arkansas. Th-Ose arc fifty• 
~ix. in number, varying in temperature 
from 05 degrees to 1.30 degrees Fahrenheit, 
and dischnri,ing about 325 gallons e.,.ery 
minute, ancl the enormous qa&ntity of 
468,000 in twenty-four hou\'li. They are 
situated on the weatern slope of the Hot 
Springs Mountain, which is about 800 feet 
h1gh, o.nd aro within an area of fifty acres. 
They possess many medicinal ,·irtues and 
propertie.,, nod are said to cure acute and 
painful diseases when the prescriptions of 
physicians and all other conceired reme-
dies have proved unavailing. 
{iiiiY- Tho New York Times says of our 
canclidat~ for Governor: "Belonging to the 
era before tho war, he can barn no sympa-
thy with tho needs and aspirations of the 
present.'' Hon. William Allen is nine 
years younger than the Governor of New 
York, John A. Dix, hom the' Times 
helped to elect. Dix aud Allen were in 
the Senate together is 1845. The Times 
says "the nomination of o. candidate like 
this ueclares 1hem (tbe Democrats of Ohio) 
to be wedded to the de! u•ions of the past.'' 
To what are the Republicans of X ew York 
wedded·/-Cin. E nq. 
~ The Cincinnnti Commercial puts 
this fact upon the record:· "The assc!'-
tion that Delano has an agent here setting 
up pins for himself la probaby correct, sod 
that he is backed by the Administration is 
unJoubtedly the fact. We have fallen up-
on times when it is thought no disgrace 
for a Onbioet officer to intermeddle in the 
politics of the States and cm ploy money 
and patronage to ehape the issues or an 
election.'' Thus the real issue here is be-
tween Thurman and Columbus Delano for 
Senator. Can any honest man give bi, 
vole for the latter ? 
- J ohn T. Brazee, lhe Republican c;in-
diUnt.:i for Se~alr;r in 1 he F.iirfielJ di::i.trict, 
:,;rrn.:,J in tt:a Ohio Lt"'f:,i '11.!nre ~.) years 
fl::!V, 
- -T!lo ~I1.:..\rthu;- Ew1uircr .. :--.ys Eoglc 
Fi:n~aco lu•~~ been in Ula.st alivut one 
lfrJitlU, md ia makinJ fifteen tom; of the 
bc,t quality of iron ,laily. 
- Lowis ;,.Jiller, of Akron; J acub :IIil-
ler and Cornelius Miller of Canton, ~ave 
,:< , 6,000 to Mt. Union OoJ:ege ~t the late 
commencemeut. 
- A fire occurwl at ::iduey, un tl.Je 
night of tlic 23d ult., destroying about 
~E,,000 worth of property, on which there 
was abaut ,"'15,000 ins;,rraocc. 
- ~[rs. Mngd,,Ienc Leery <lied lately in 
Lykc::1.;: tiJwnsliip, Crawf,ird county, in the 
S,t:1 yea.· of ' h"'· age. She bad lived on 
the fa:·m where he died since 1833. 
- 'fhe L auc:1oter Gazette says: Much 
of the Hocking ri \'er bottom land hP-' been 
replanted in corn since the freshet, with 
1he view of adding to the supply of forage. 
•- The wife of Allen Cave, of Groveport, 
Frank Jin county, a·tcmpted suicide by 
drowning on the 31st nit. Bad health nnd 
disordered ment:.d facult ie3 ar~ ~sigucd as 
the cause. 
-The churcl, prope,ty excr.1pted from 
ti:xation in Ohio is e•timated to be worth 
$25,095,93G. +he school houses i.nd the 
cemeteries in the State nre pm nt SJ.5,000; 
000. 
- The Oommi.sioncrs of Jefferson coun-
ty hare sued Darid _\uld, of Columbus, 
for fifty thousand dollars damnges for 
breach of the contract to build the Court 
H ouse at Steubeiwill c. 
- To lay off a square acre of grouu<l, 
measure 206 feet on each side, and you 
will have a square acre lo an inch. An 
acre contains 4840 square rod,. A •~uare 
mile contains 640 acrea. 
- A Harrison county horse thief was 
shot nt Palmyra, last week. Ile had in 
hi3 pos.;es.sion fvnr watchc:i, t wo l1ottlcs of 
horse hair dye, a map of Ohio nncl eighly-
four dollar,, 
- The safe of J. S. 8mith, at 8erille, 
was broken ,,pen 0n Saturday nucl a small 
sum of money sccureJ by the robber, who 
was turn oc.:nrecl on the following day at 
l\[ansfield. 
- Article, for the coruolidnlion of the 
Chicago aucl Atlantic Railway Comp~ny 
with the Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Conti-
nental l!nilway Company have been filed 
with the Secretary of 8tatc. 
- One of the triplets of )Ira. Stoue1:mrn-
cr, of Roscl'illc, ~foskingum county, died 
oo the 30th ult. He: three children were 
born on the lJLh of November, 1865, and 
all did woll up to the time named. 
- The ho!lso of Mr. G. W. Haynie, in 
"' esterville, was burglarized a few i.ighta 
ago and rclie.ed of about $200 in money, 
which WM contained in a small tin box 
which rested on o. table near his be<l. 
- Thomas :U:cDonald, a Oarn1dian, com-
mitted rnicide, by cutting his throat, nt 
LucasYille, Scioto county, on the 9th ult. 
Ile had a difficulty with his wife, who had 
left him and gone home to her parents. 
- :\Ir. J amc, Elder, of Lancaster, was 
instantly killed " fow days since by being 
run orer by the cars. His head and body 
wero so badly cut mid crushed that it was 
impo:siblc to recognize him. 
- A little ,hughtcr of Richard Finley, 
!iring near Laudom·ille, was accidentally 
Ifo.rro,J.o~ )Iorrri\';, L. ~\llhon of Hu1mc-£, 
J. W. White of Knox, were cllo,en Vice 
Presiclent.s, anJ J. II. Benson of )1orruw, 
C. J\I. Kentou, pf Wnync, C. L. L·,~-, Jr. 
ofllolmes, anJ .T. C. l\Ierrin of K11<-x 1 a!-; 
Scereraries. 
Ou motiou of J. K. !lkBdd1..· of \\Tayne, 
the rule.~ nnd rttulatioru (If th-.: Lt~t ~cna -
tvrial ConYcntiun \Yerc aU.opUJ1. 
The following gentlemen were name] as 
u committee on resolutions: J. :,r. An-
drews, J. FI. Benson, 1'. ,v. Peckinpaugh, 
and L. R Hoagland, who reported as fol• 
!owe: 
Rerofrcd, That the C01n-~11tiou dues fully 
ratify noel endorse the resolutions adopted 
by the Dem,icratic State Oonven lion held 
at Columbus on the Gt h day of .\ugillt, 
1873. 
Rcwfred, That we pledge ourod ve, to 
lho undivided support of tho nominee of 
this Convention. 
The following nnmes w.:-re :i.n nouncctl a-8 
n committee on pcrmauent organi zation : 
J. Slanker. EJward Burson, Thomas Ar-
mor nod J. W. '{;lery. 
On motion the C,mventlon udjourned 
until half past one o'clock. 
.A.FTJ;RYOON sr:ssroN. 
The ConYention met at half-pact 
o'clock. 
oue 
The report of the different Committees 
r;:,,g announced. 
The Committee on permanent org,auiza-
ti.ou reported full delegations from the sev-
eral Counties, nnd each County entitled to 
the follow in g number of votes: Holme.,, 
2~, Wayne 37, Knox 31, Morrow 18, and 
the temporary organization made penun-
nent, 
The Senatvrial Committee made the fol-
lowing report, and submitted tho following 
namea. 
liolmes Oouuty, J. A. Estill, L. B. 
H oagland; Knox county, Abel Hart, A. J. 
Be1cb; Marrow county, l\Im. G. Beebe, J. 
H. Benson; Wayne couuty, C. :II. Kenton, 
C. C. Parsons, Jr. 
l'he nominations were next in order. 
Hon. J. K. McBride nominated H on . John 
.J.ult, of Wayne county. :\Ir. Watson 
nominated D. Paul, of Knox; and Judge 
Armor, of Ilolmes county, nomimlecl llo11 . 
H. D. llicDowell. 
Mr. :1.IcDowell declined the nommalion. 
Judge McBride moved that the counties 
proceed to ballot by counties alphabetic-
ally, with the following result: 
.,\TLT, 
liolmes ........................... .. 
Knox ....................... . ...... .. . 
Morro,v ........................ .... . 






Ur. Paul, haring rcceirnd n majority of 
all the votes cast was ou motion of Hon. 
John .\.ult made unanimous. 
A Committee, appointed l,y the chair in-
troduced the nominee, Ilon. Daniel Paul, 
who addressed the meeting in a well time 
speech. 
A resolution endorsing the course of 
Senator i\IcDowcll was unanimously 
adopted. 
Hon. H. D. McDowell, of Holmes, was 
called out, an<l addressed the Couyention. 
Ou motion, tho Cooyeotion adjourned 
sine tJi,,. 
J . .A. ESTILL, Cltairmcm' 
· J. II. Br:.xsos, &crct-ary. 
- ~L!.RRIED-August 10th, fo,3, by 
Re,·. A. J. Wiant, Ur. J.CS.SE C. ILI.RT-
socK and l[iss Lo1usr:Y G~TES, at the 
house of- i\Ir. Henry Harris, io ilforgan 
township. 
shot and wounded n few d:1ys since, by the LOC.4.L NOTICES. 
discharge of a pistol in the hands of a THE BA..NNER 
neighl>or's !On, who was playing wilb the Can always be haclevery Thursday even-
wenpon in the house of hlr. Finley. ing,at raft'• News Depot,under the BAN• 
- 'fhe Pol'i,nnonth Tribune says;- NER Office, where may be also found a full 
Three chihlrcu ofa family named Pemble- stock of School and Uiscellaueous Books, 
ton, li\'ing near the mouth of S,mmes Stationery, Pictures nod Picture Frames, 
Creek, died recently from eating mulber- Music and Musical Instruments, and all 
ries that bad been poisoned by the eggs of kinds of Notions. 
----------
locnSIS. ~ tiingle copies of the B=.xr:it can 
-The Z·,ne,rille Courier of the &th be had at the Bookstore of Chase & Ynn 
says: )Ir. Alfre<l )Icrrick died 1his morn- Akin.-
in:,; n.t his residence on the :\faysville pike. 
Mr. Merrick is one of the ol<lest business Lo,T-On the morning of the Episco-
men in the city. Ile came here 42 years pal picnic, a valuable round lo.co mil The 
,, finder wil,l he liberally rc1vo.rded by retmo• ago. 
- At a meeting of tho Trustees of the ing it to :Urs. D. W. Aguew, Millinery. 
Ohio Wesleyan Female College, held last coal cooking stoTe. 
Wednesday, the position of President of WANTED, by the ad1·ertiscr, a second-
the institution was by a unanimous vote hand Coal Cooking Stove, also a small par-
tendered by Prof. Wm. Whitlock, of the tor coal stove, must be in good condition, 
0. W. Univer,ity. address, A. B., Chesterville, Morrow Co., O. 
- W. F. Parker, proprietor of the City 
Hotel, at Norwalk, Huron county, was Dr:XT.A.L-Those desiring dental opem• 
taken Tiolcntly ill, on Wednesday'!!ight, lions. will find it to their ad1•antago both 
alld died at half-past e]eyen o'clock. It in price and quality of work to call at the 
appears th:it he had been drinking quite "Old Reliable " office of the underaigned, 
freely of Ink, and that on the e,cning of whose experience and facilities are such 
his death he took a dose of 1uorphine, -that he can warrant all operations equal 
which proved to be fatal. too, and will duplicate prices with any 
- At Homerville, ::\Icdiua county, Ia.st regular office in Ohio. The price for ex-
week, John i\Iiller, eighty-four years of traeting 11 tooth is 25 cents, the reports 
age, arose in the morning in the enjoyment to the contrary notwithstanding. Don't 
of health, ate his breakfast with usual mistake the place-on the "corner" oppo-
relish, assisted his son in the work on the site the Past-office G. E. McKowN 
farm until nbout 10 o'clock a. m., when he Tll.E Fall Style of Silk Hats just re-
returned to the house, seated himself in ceived by KINc, the Fashionable Hatter 
his ensy chair and expired in a few min- and Furri6r. ,rl 
utes. . 
- The :\lc<.:onnelsville Herald says:- For Sale-Piano. 
One of the best musical 7-octave Pianos 
::ihawnee just over our Western border in 
lhat can be found, Will take ,275 cash. Perry county, is only a little over a year 
Id d h l 2 1 I . . Enquire at James Sapp' s. 8-w3 o an now as , 00 peop e. ta prmc1-
pal store does a business of $20,000 per .t'arm for Sale. 
month and $50,000 arc po.id out as wages 130~ acres, known as th<3 " Kinnan 
e.ery month when the mines arc nil run- Farm," 3 miles South-west oL\It. Yernon. 
niug. Comfortable house, two good ·barns, two 
- A new town, called :Uurray City, has springs, and an orchard. ror further in-
been started in llocking county, six miles formation inquire of J. V, V. Elder, ~lt. 
from Shawnee. The city is located in the Yernon, Ohio. J Y 2:i-m3 
--- - ~ heart of the great coal region, and is to !Jc l.XFLJ.MA.TION OF TUE Bow·Lr:s.-The 
connected with the world by a railrond to virtues of Dr. Trask's :Uagnetic Ointment 
.Nelsonville. Se,eral buildings have been in this dangerous disease are truly wouder-
built, and many other. arc in process of ful. Many cnses ham been snatched from 
construction, among which is a large hotel, the gram by the use of this ointment, when 
containing thirty rooms. e.,.ery other means hr.d failed. \Ve haYe 
- The Baruesdllc Enterprise says : A many cases reported to us corroborating 
white oak tree iu ti.ti, county wa3 recently this statement, Tt i; equally effectil·c in 
cut clown on Plummer's farm, near Barnes· Inflamation of any of the Pelric or abdo-
ville, which was fi,·e feet in diameter, :mcl minal viscera, of the Li Yer, Spleen, Kid-
made 257 good rails and 70 stakes. There neys, Ovaries, Womb, and Bta,lder. 
-0 ,,JJhan l B.1t,Jma:1, ~"\ buy of twt:ht":: 
year.; of nJt\ K')ll of )[r. ,V,n. JJntcmn.n, of 
College towu hip, fell from a trc~, la,t 
Thur~lay, an l bnb hi., thigh lnne. The 
limb \IRS set by Uu. ltu~ dl all'l •~pp, 
an,l th,, \>·,y i; ,l,,ing M well a., cou!tl be 
esrectcd. 
- Tho .Fii~t Uon,..:.·-.-,g:,,tirHJal Church of 
this city ha, tcudcrc,l to tLel{ev. )[r. Bill-
rna.n, late of Omaha Cit;., a call l J bee ,.ne 
their Pastor. Jir. Billman hai the rcpn-
tati0n of bein,,: a wry Hno peaker and we 
tru,L he will come a:<1oug1t u,. Ile will 
prc·,ch hera oo1 next ::;.,bb:ith . 
ncede<l, it i.; \\Cll for people to kuow how 
chlorine may be obtaiue<l by eYerybo<ly nt 
a chcnp rnll'. :lli:<: in a bottle two table-
spo~n ful t 111. ,11 salt, two teaspoons• 
ful of r; l h.t.l, :rntl half" wineglassful of 
slr0JJJ oil uf , itru11 in u. qu art of wnter. 
Keep it eoul and ligh t!)' co rked in I\ clnrk 
place. Sprinkle a liltlo of it in pl,,ccs in 
need of di,infection, or ;soak clothes in it 
au•\ hang them about. 
--•-----
• • The ltcpublican party is of tho 
people,' says nu organ uf that nggrep;ntiun 
of p,un lcrcrs nncl salary grabbcrn. Doul,t-
lc:-t.3 it i~ -:so. Among the mos t conspicu-
011~ pt)oplc, iu \t, nre Ben. llutle r, l\Iatt Car-
p,mte:r, a Rcoro of Congrt'ssional brib<·-tn.-
kers, nncl indefinite number of Credit-Mo-
were ti.tree cuts, nn<l at the e~cl of two- Sec advertisement. 
. .GS- Tho. Democracy of Ohio have a thirds it was lh1ce feet ten iJches across, 
lle~et of wh1cb_ they ll;ay well feel_proud- and by counting the annual rima it was 
a t1c~et that will rocc1ve the united and 'foun<l to be nearly four hundred yeara old. 
cordial support of eyery Democrat in the 
State. There will be no stay-at-home this 
year. William Allen, the patriot, states-
man and honest nl!ln, will be next Gov-
ernor ot' Ohio. Stick a pin ,here, if you 
ALL persons indebted to J amc.; StlJJJ> 
are requested to call and settle their ac-
counts by the l at of September. • 8-w3 
- .\n exchange complains of the iu~ 
:-111lting c,mtluct of corucr loafer."'. "\Ve 
l11.nliy knmv," it ~:-i.ytt, 1',-.·:.at rditftr1 pro-
JVJ o frvm tUii gr('ut an,1 gro•.,in~ cyil, 
unl,•~.i it wouli.1 b\! tlH· h'.lotin r t.luwn in 




bilier thi< \'O., two or thrc•c hundred salary- tifiY"' Some of th" heavy shippers in the 
gmbber,, and more offidat tnx eaters than East and West are a"itatiog "a public 
an_Y othtr p,1rty in th_is countr.y eyery con- . freight line fr~m New York to Chicago 
lilln<'<l. ;\ll thes_c th,cYe~, rn.•cals, robbers. I nucl St. Louis.". They talk of a douh1e 
am! puo,llc parnsilr.; am o,f the people," I track through !me used for nothing but 
unquest1onnbly.-C/1,c,1ga Time,. freight. 
- Secretary Kl i ppart, a few daya since 
Yisited a mound in Harlem township, Del- Ice Cre11w. 
aware county, which has been recently Saint Jackson, at his lee Cream Parlors 
opened. The mou nd was about one huo- on Vine etrcet, is prepared to accommo· 
drecl feet in diameter, an,! some four foet <late hiscustomera in tllc best ofstylc,dur-
bigh. Sticks of woou, much <lccayed, in_g t)!e prese_nt •eas_o!l . Parti~s, ~al!~, 
which has been cut by some dull iuslru- f'.tc•:--ics, furmsh~d with ci·erythrnll 10 h,s 
ment, and a number of ,plit logs forming lme, on short nottce. hlay o0-tf. 
what had apparently been a chamber, a, Tm: lar,~ t lb t I- tel t k f 
well as several bnman bones and fragments I ·, I\ " anc . es s~ ec c _s oc - o 
of skina and fnra, togeth~r with some Boots, Shoes and Shppers 10 the city, at 
coarse yarn threads, were found. ATWOOD & Bo,n.,xD'P. 
Go to ·the old and rcliablo firm of At-
wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots nnJ 
Shoeg, 
To be the first lo ha,·e the lnteat styles, 
to keep none but the best good, and sell 
them at small profits Las been the rule of 
At1rnod & Bowland. Their stock is now 
t:, ·, large,t, in the city. tf. 
Stndy Your Int_;-,..,;., 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate aud 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. ilfehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week pa.sses with• 
out our receivini orders from Knox eoun 
ly for the nl>ove goods. "I'ake notice and 
go1•ern ynuriffoCI according/!!.'' 
t'biid1·.-11 often look l'alc nutl 
Sick 
from 110 ol-he:r rau~c thun ba.ying worms in the 
stomach. 
I:RO\rK 'S VEr.mFUGE COllFIT.:l 
will <lcstroy " ~orm.s without iujury to the 
chi lc.l , being perfectly \VIIITE1 and free from 
all coloring or other injurious mgrcdients usu-
ally uset.l in worm preparations. 
CCRTIS & BROWN, Proprietor.::. 
No. 215 Fulton St., Kew York . 
::Sol<l by Druggists nnd Chemists, and dealers 
in Medicines nt TWESTY·FI\'E CE,;Ts A Box. 
Julyl6-l~y _______ _ 
'l'lle Honseltold Panacea, and 
FamUy Liniment 
is the l>est remedy in the world for the follo>r· 
ing complaint,, yiz.: Cramps in the Limbs nod 
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Dowels, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its forms, Billious 
Colic, Neuralgia, Choler•~ Dyeentery, Colds! 
Fresh ,v ounds, Burns, i:sore Throat, Spinn 
Co0111laints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and 
Fcvcl·. :F'or Internal and External use. • 
Its ope.ration is not only to relieve the pa-
tient, but entirely removes the cause of the 
cow!)laiut. It penetrates and pervadel!I the 
who e system, restoring healthy action to all 
it<; J?Brts, and quickening the blood. 
'Ihc Household Panacea ls pure• 
ly \" egetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN 
Ko. ~15 Fulton St., Kew York. 
For sale by all druggists. julylS•ly 
Thfrty Years• Experience of an 
oltl Nnrse. 
lllrs. " 'Jnslow's Soothlng Syrn1> 
is the 1>rescri11tion of one of the best 
Female Physicin.ns and Nurses in the United 
States, and has been used for thirty years with 
uever failing safety aud sueccss by millions of 
mothers n.nd children1 from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidi-
ty of the st-0mach 1 relieYes wind colic, regulates 
the howels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. ,ve belie,e it t'> be the 
llest and Surest Remedy in the Word, in all 
cases of DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
usi:lg will accompany each botUe. None Gen-
tune llllless the fac-sirnile of CURTIS & PER· 
KIXS is on the outside wrappers. Sold l>y all 
Medicine Dealers. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 










L ilien Suitings, 
While I,·ial, Linen,, 
White Qziilts, 
Hoop Skirts, clc., clc.,etc. 
,r c •1uolc our prices in the Store, to bent o.ll 
published CjUOtations. 
OUR L\UIEXSE STOCK OF 
Cm•1>cts, :'llattings, etc., etc., 
~\t })r ice~ to bent any in the county, and com-
pare fayorably with nny quotations, 
East or "' t'st. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W csl Side Public Square. 
Ht. \'eruoo, May. 30, 1873. 
City Meat Market. 
BAXTER & PO"\VELL, 
A XXOUNCE to the citizeus of ~ft, Yernou thal-they barn opened a new Meat Shop, 
in the Banning Building, on Vine StreetJ. im• 
mediately West of James Sapp'• Shoe ,:;tore 
where may be found nt all times the VERY 
BEST MEATS the country will produce. By 
11rompt a.ttcniion to business nnd fair dealing-, 
we hope to receive a liberal share ofJ>Uhlic 
patronage. All orders promptly ftlle , and 
Meat delh-ered in any part of the city. 
BAXTER & POWCLL. 
~H. Ycmo11, ..ing. 1, 1872-m3 
PETITION l'OR DIVORuE. 
Delia S. Ilell,} 
vs. Iu Kuox Cu. Common Pleas. 
John Bell. 
T HE DEFENDANT John Bell o. resident of the County of Lickiug, in ti,c Stale of 
Obiohis horcby notified that bis wife, Delia S. 
Bell a.s filed her petition iu the office of the 
Court of Comwou Pleae, for the Cou.uty of 
Knox and State ofOl1io, t:hargiug snid clefen<l-
ant J ohr.. Bell \Yith extreme crnefty, and 1nny-
ing that she may be divorced from him. Said 
pedtion ,\·ill be for hcarini:t at the next te rm of 
,aid Court. DBUA. S. DELL, 
AugSwl> J:;y G. ,r, Morgan, her 4\tt'y, 
Roa1l l\'otice. 
N OTICE is hcrehy gh·eu tblit a Pclitiou will be pre:sented to the Commissioners of 
K.uo.-c cottuty, at tl1cir next session, to he held 
on the first M011dpy in Scplcmbcr, ,\. D. 
l ~i 3, prayi11~ for the location of a County Road 
along the following described route in said 
county to-wit: be~inniug at what is known as 
\\·right's fort.I, nr..tl near the rnilroad britlge in 
College township, Knox county, 0. thence 
west along the south side of the lauds ow·ned 
by Kenyon College, and between the lands of 
Joshua Hyde and G. R. Martin, lo the line be-
tween College antl Pleasant townships; thence 
Norlh along said township line to the north 
lincofthc E,-ans tract; tl1encc ,vest nlongthe 
:Xorth line of the Er-ans tract until it intersects 
the road leading from the Gibbs property to 
Martinsburg. Aug1.1st 8-w4 . 
Road Notice. 
TIIERE will be a petition presculeu to the Comruit:i~ioners of Kno:t County, Ohio, nt 
their September sclting, praying for a grant 
and survey for a. new roatl commencing nt the 
:North-wes1 corner of the land of Edward Bur• 
son, running South on the line Qf the lands 
owued by said Ilurson and L. L. Benodict to 
the In.ml ofNn.thn.nie1 Johnson, thence East on 
the Hue between the lands of said Burson and 
Johnson, 24 rods, thence South on the line be• 
tweeu the lands of said Burson and Johnson to 
the laotls of Dadd Studer, thence on the line 
of the lands o,,ned b, saict Burson and Studer 
to the l.aQ.dsof L. E. Baughman, thence West to 
the North-west corner of L. E. Ba.ughmau'e 
lantl, theucc South ou the 11ne between the 
hinds of said Stutler and L. E. Baughman, 
continuing South on the line between the lands 
oft . J. Hines, :Frank Baughman and lfatihla 
Ebersole, intersecting: the 1H. Yernon nnd 
Frc<lcricktown roatl, near the reeidencc of 
Frank Baughman. Also to vacate a certain 
roarl commencing at the Xorth-east corner of 
the land of snid 'fiur~on nnd running South be• 
twec·J the lnnlls of F-aitl Burson and Elia" 
P1lphnm co11tiuuing South Lb rough the land of 
Eliz:1beti1 ,Yisc, intersecting the rond near the 
re<idence of W. Il. Hart. 
au;:lwJ· · MANY PE'\'TTIOKER • 
s 
' 
WHOLESALE AXD nE'UIL DEALCR JN 
W!TCH(S, JfW(lRY D ST(RllNG SllY(R AR(, 
..l.111e1.•kan an I Swiis!o :Vateh<.!", i~i c Jewelry DiaD1oncb, 
§terling Sih·c1• l\'1 l'C n al Fancy Goods. 
<.:lerclantl, Ohio, )Inrch 28, 1873. 
WE I :i'VITE BUILDERS A -n ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and See ur Stock and Prices! 
Finililhh g Lun1be1• of all Grncle.'!1 well Scasouccl and 
kc1•t in till' D1·;,·. 
OFFICE A:ND YAHD On Ili~h Fitrcct opposite the Railroad Depot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 'MITCHELL & BALDWIN, 
May 23, 1s;3.Jy 




IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLO0K, 
~ 1 L V er11on, 0 hio, 
Late Styles o g and Summer Goods . 
Our Stock of nea.lly-:lfo.Jc C o -111 f; r (kn u 1 B ) a is n w <'Olllt>lete. \Ve ha,~o b\.:CU 
u1;1usually cnrc_fuUu kyin--. in r ur ~ptin~ St d, 1 y u,·iog judiciously and -rery low for ca~ 
with the forc~Jght that <10 a l rtre hus11, 1 ,re um•t nee,.; "'!lrily get our }>rlCl'~ <lown to tbc lowest bMis. 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
Our Stock is big, our .1 nre l. 
of all in this section of Cuuntr: . 
WE DEFY 
Onr Repul tion f, r f'. 
r 10\r-, nml vur Store ls the lll<''-t pOJH11nr 
PETITION. 
We Defy Co1n1•etitio11. 
Our Superior faciliti~s C'll le 11 t 11 
bargain8. 
\Ve ef 
he lrn.•le, new 11 ov1.:hict, and special 
10111petition. 
. ,re have f>Jlarc:U no 11::iin J .er i? iiu.: pu lie t'1i , 'pring a much larger a :-.orlment nnd ,•n.• 
nety of style t~an CTC r btfore, to 1\"htfh we ~ p, trully iovite nu ini-pection, feeling ~aU1die<l 
thntour low pr1ccs nwl good OooU will 1:1cr1t the hbcr .. I pntrou:ige extended to ns in tho pust 
nnd we trust to continue in tlic futnrr. ' 
ll fully, 
. vVEST & CO. 
The Place to Buy t! 
To !Jarties refurni~hi1. ~, , ._. 
wou d state that onl' t-tock i 
no,v complete for the F-prio,; 
lrade, aud emlm.1.ce~ mniiy 
new und orjginnl <lesh,::Hs uot 
to be ,ound fn other honc:.ci:r. 
,,~ e JUanufaclure all of our 
l"pholstered Furniture, nnd 
would sa.y to those who ha Ye 
never ,isited our new warr,-
rooms, that we mnke n F-p1.'<'i-
ality of FINE WORK, nncl 
can show as elegant au oi;sort 
ment of Rich Dra.wing 11.ooru 
Furniture n.s any hou~c in the 
country! East or W e.<t. Prices 
always owcr than any other 
concern in Cle,elan<l. 
A. S. HERENDEN & CO. 
FA.SHIONA..BLE 
Furniture Warerooms 
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
V 
J!'iFIRliRt, !ilO sa,1n1on STll.tEr, CLEVliLUD, o. 
J. s. McCONNELL. M. D,, Suraeon, 
1:o ,rhom le~n re<iuirin~ informs.tlon maybe aGdrt11t1d. 
tr Mtd1cl.ae1 aca~ b7 aaJ.l o.i. uo~lpt of Pric•• 
Uni-ch 2_1..::•Y __ _ 
Roatl Notice. 
N OTH E is hereby ~iYen that 11dit.ion ~ will be prc!-cutcti to the Comrui kncr~ nf 
Knox county, Ohio, at their next ... , ion to he 
held on the 1st clayofSeplcmbcr, 1 ·;;J, prnying 
for the nlteration of lhc couuty road le ding 
from ltich Hill , in said county of Kuo~, in a 
Southerly direction aao::.-.; the Columbus ron,l 
East of the School llou~c jn Hilliar to,n1ship. 
kno,n1 as the llonck School Home, thC' pnrt tif 
the snitl ron<l to he p_it('n•1l dc~crHJCd to-wi1 :-
beginuing in th!! center ofs.1hl ro:i,tl nlJout ( Hl) 
ro<h; South of the Korlh liae of lot • ·11. :!, in 
section 3, townshiJl ,i, a111l ran;~ l i, (,f Dad<l 
Best's fa.nd, bciHft nt the fir::-t tani <•i' r::..111 n1ad 
South of the Nortt1 ]jucof nhl lot ... -o. :!, thence 
South-westcrJy nbout J1l ro,1 ➔, tl1rnce more 
Southerly nOOut 1G rod-., thence ,_ (mth-r:" tttly 
a.bout GO l'Otls to the SliUth line of said lot No. 
21 in ~m i<l :-:cction, thence Flouthcrly nlong the 
hne oflilnds of ~aid Ile t nnd 13enjomin Huff-
man, in lot No. 3. in sai<l i,,cction uf,oul 3:! wd~, 
thence South-easterly nlong fi,\icl line uhc.11.1t 40 
rods to the South-We.:ilcorncrofsaiU Uuifmau·~ 
land, ihe j)rayer of :i-uid p~tition will be that 
said road JC ma<le straight brl\n .. ~n the fir l 
and last mentioned points ~~ !h~ pn,rt. f?, lie 
HAGAN'S 
His Putt!r vegct..blo, anJ Ito 01,.,..Uon 11 Qf\cn tlld !cl\ a\ ouce. lt tJ,ie, a.wa1 'Wlth the 
l'lusb.00. Appot.f:LDCO o:LUacd IJf Ikal, rattgue 
aod ExcUcm.eo.t.. ll6&1.laud ~mo,·c1 all l31otc-he1 
.. nd l>ialplea, di,pclling chrk and uo1lgbU1 
1>pot1. Drlves away '.l'an, ·N){'kll"• aud sun .. 
Lurn. and bylte gentJ• but powertu11.n1luenoo 
lll&D.Llea the !a4ed cheek with 
YOUTHFUL BLOOM .um BEAUTY. 
'Sold Lr all Dn1ggi11a and Faocy Stot'ff. l>t-
t. r.:l t•::i.rk. l'laoc, New 1:orl.. 
J. & D. PD LLIPIS, 
OIL CLOTll MA1 'lJFACTUBERS 
l."CLIJDll\G 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade,, 
AND DRALBRS I!< 
J,eatber Beltinti, lntlia Uubbe 
Beltioi:-, Ilo•e, Steam Packing. 
AND RUDBF.R GOOD' GENER.ALLY. 
Nos. ~6 an.Jr Si tu 1tr. t, l•lc St. Clair flt. • 
l'lTT:sBUllOir, PA. 
!:'\)LI, A.GI;;,· 1 1 ·on Till;; 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
AND 
Pak11t llood and Rul,ber 11,·,itl,c,· Stripr 
Pitt burgh, Pa., Dec. 17. 
- ---- ----
Hardware, Cutlery, 
G N!IJ AND BE\'OL'VERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREE'T', PITT Bl!RGH, PA., 
changed. )JANY IE1l1IOXER~. 
July2.;,r t JTEEPS con,tantlv ou hand one oftbe h I 
-~~--- - - --- :,i._ as,orlrnen!ll ofiro.rdware, Cutlerv Gun, 
n1vonci,; 'OT1c1:. ~nu Hcvoh-crS/·to be f~uud in the City: llav'. 
,vHH:ua Fo,\ h:·r PI'ff, ) rns-fbecu c-.;ta.b Lshc!1,. since. 18·18,. I fl~tler my. 
n ,. ' ... l:uox 11 • P\w:. ,:cu that I can gn·~ enbr_e sabsftlcllou to all 
Rachel _\. l:'011 ler Deft. I who m~y favor me with their 1,atronago. 
, • 
1 
• , • • • J aJ~o ruanufacture Seal PressC! Notarial 
fh c .. 01u dcfcn<l:i.nt, l.nch J I. J ,,1t1r, . f I Seals, Co.nceliiui; Stamp,, Steel su,.n; Drnnd-
Musk1ugu1~1 COHUt)\ amt ~l~to (If Oh 111, 1_ iug Iron'{, Rtcncil Plates for markilr' Boxes 
hereby notified that on the 1_t., dny of Juh, Barrels &c Razors arid sc·,ro ~ d ·' 
A, D., 1873, the said William Fowl<-r tilc-d Iii, the be,t man.uer Al.I k'nd r''·crstl g,ouu .,n ff · ti CJ J • ffi f lh c f · 1 • o u ery rep1ur-1;c i ion m ie 11.r c .s o re, o ,,. e ourt o ed on on short notiC<! at 136 \V od St p·tt,a. 
Comruon Pleas, w1tl11n und for 1'.uox county, burgb l?n ' 0 J 1 ·,"4 1 Ohio, charging ihe defendn.ut with ,rill fut ah- - ' · u ! .,,-2.:... 
scnce for three years, nntl n~king thnt he lllllt Atlmfnls(rntor·!!II Noti('e. 
be divorced from the @aid n.achel A. Fowler TllE d . <l b L l I . 
which petition will be for hearin,. at the Octo'. · uu crsi,:ne a• ecn ' u Y 8 J!P0 rnted 
c au,! qualiuc,l hy the Probate Lourt of 
ber term of •nid Court. Knox Co., O., _\dministrntor of the Estate of 
WILL! All FOll'LI;u, Jacob Travel, late o~ Knox Couuty,Ohio, de-
by Wnlsou & Menucnltall Ally , for Pllf. ceased. All person• indebted lo said estate are 
_{uly l S-wG. __ __ _ _ requested_ to me_ke imJ?,]t<liate poyment and 
A..tlu1iuistrator'8 Nolie~. th06c hanng claLms ag8.J.np,t the !-RllJC wil\ pre-
T ilE uuc.fo~·~i.a;ned has been llu~y , p)l~•illh>tl and <1un._htie<l IJy t!,~ Prol1ntc ( _ourt ntKnox 
Cuuuty, Oh10, A<lm1111str:.itor 1\lth the ,\ill 
annexed of the Estn.tc of Aun(', ( ritt•htil'ld 
late of Knox County Ohio, <lee , <l. Ati 
person"i intlehtcd to an.iti £' t,ltc nr 14.!'llU ted to 
make immediate 11::i.yment. and tho e having 
claimo:i ngt\inst the rnrne will pre ntthem duly 
proved tu the umlersignc<l for allownnl·e. 
.'ELSON CRITC:I!Fl.t:J.IJ, 
.\.ug. 1-w:l Adminiafrator, · 
sent them duly pro-ed to th undcr~ign<'d for 
allowance. JOX..\.THA.N TrtA \'EL, 
Aug. l•w3 .\.dminjstr~ 
Dis olntlon of Co•partner,.1111>. 
T IIE cO·}lR.rtr1er hip heretofore e.'\.iatinS,Z" bc-tw •t•H Smn'J. A Mackey o.nd J,~. J, Zhu• 
merman i" tbi day dii-c::olvcd by mutunl eou-
sent. RAM'L . .\. )I.I "KEY, 
l'. J. ZDDIF.R L\X, 
[,, .. l'UOH, 0.1 ,J lllle :!Sth, 1!'-t:J, 
.fnly 11 -,r:l 
. 
I" Ate y~-Going ~o ~~eepingf I ·--~~~~Qt-"~: ___ _ New Maohine and Repair Shop' Books, Stationery, 
ORGANS, P%ANOS, 
.\ woman who tells forttlnc• fro:u a tea-
c·1p is a eau~re~s. 
i THEN BUY YOUR FRANK 0 . LARIMORE, M. D., 
I Crockery, rt1ys l4:·lan anii SHJ114!on, T
HE UXDEH~IGJ'i£D ••rnOIWCl' l" the -.~ 1'1).-
citizcns or K.uox eount.r- th~t th~y ha-re ! It ia not a qnack noatrum. Tho 
logredienta are published on llacb 
bottlo ofmedkine. ltisuse<lond 
recommended by Pbyslciaos 
'trhercrer it hllS Le{"n introduced. 
It ,rill po:sitivdy cure 
People wLo are always wauting ~o:ne-
thing 11('\\· 1 _-..hnul◄ l try mmralgia. 
formed~ partner,hlp, uucler ll,o 6rm nowc of 'F I N E A, n, T &. 
To make a tH.ll 111nn ~lwrt-Trv to bor-
rv\Y fi\·c dollars of him. · 
A tircuit-em1rt-Thc long:t•it ,·.-ay liouu.' 
frum the ~inginc;-school. 
.\n Ohio reporter, <lespernt-0 for an item, 
htts giYen the :n-oirdupois of the Grand 
,Jury. 
Tl_1cy h:we as yet bad no cholera iu St. 
Louis, but n large number of people, old 
aud young, ha,e died fom cholera iafrn-
turn~ 
On~ profci,."'jon, say~ Punch, i-; safe fmrn 
the inYasion of wome.u. She may eater 
the army, bnt it is impossible that she ran 
man the nn,y. 
Xow put your l.,ait on the treacherous 
hook, and cast ii in the shady brook, for 
when the sunfish sees it squirm, hc'11 sure· 
ly go for that nugle worm. 
An exchange speak• of "rare Ben But• 
Irr:' Very .-are indeed. The country will 
never h,we Butler with the plaudit. "1Vell 
done good and faithful ser.ant." 
A Detroit hotel-1.:eeper wao so angry 
with a man who stnt him a circolar adver~ 
tisiug a bed-bug e.1ter miuator that he 
tJ13cke<l him down and bit off' a portion of 
his ear. 
'l'he cdi tor of the Kaukakec Gazette 
thinks fishing, ns n goneral rule, don't pay. 
"We stood it all dny in tho river last 
week," be says, "but cnugbt nothing-un-




House Furnishing Artiolell, 
GAS l?IXTURES, 
-.\;<;"D-
1V 1\LL P APEll 
. H the ouly cstal,lbhwent where nll the-c 
goods are kept, anti & LIBER.\ L DEDlL"· 
T!ON will be mnde ou yonr whole hill. 
The larg~t and be.r,t ~toC'k of all thC' aLn'"c 
f;001..1s can be found nt 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Sn1rnl'ior Street, 
CI,El"EL.-1 .. ·», O. 
AND 
OfFICE-0,·rr Dr. II. 'W.6mith's (former!; 
Green'•) Drug Store, Mnln Street. Rcoldcnce, 
old Bank Built1ing. i:t..,rncr of ~ain Ulid Chest,. 
nM street,. junel3y 
GEORGE l\' . llIORG,l.N, 
A1;1;orn.ey at Laver. 
OF1''ICE iu Room~ No. 5 and G, fd.cing on the Public S<tnnrc, \\'olff'• Building.-
Eutrance from )fain Street and the Squar{'. 
~,[arch 2S·6m-~ 
II', W . STEPll EX~. CHARLES FOWLl:R 
STEPHEXS 4~ FO"\\.LER, 
DENTISTS. 
OFl:ICE TN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Jlooms No ·I and 11, MT. YEUXON, OHIO. )[ay2y __ 
RE:01:0VAL. 
DR. 0. M. KELSESZ', 
I>ENT:I:ST, 
H AS rcmo,ed his office from Wolff'•Duih.1-ing to the rooms DrllECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
DR,.J, D. IlE~~E"l'T , 
DEXTIST. 
qfTIC.E-Over Men.d 's Grocery, ,,·est side 
Maw St.,~t. Vernou, Ohio. U:iy 37-ty_ 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTOUNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. 5-y \rolffs Illock, Mt. Yeruou, Ohfo. 
Salf!.;bury & Murray, 
And hs,c purchaeed the bui!Jiog of tlie old 
:Mt. \"ernon WoQlcn Foctorx, on Jlig-h street, 
We.st or the B. & 0. lb,lroo<l Devo>, 1there 
they intend doi □ s 
A General Repair Business, 
Arn] all kind• of Blacksuutl1 \\"urk aud )loulu 
ing. All work warranteJ to g:i're satisfa<:tion 
The me.rubers of our firm all Jlractical work• 
man, and will gi'\'"c lhrir pcrsouRl attcntfon tn 
all work done.. 
June 6, 18i3 . 




'Im:; r;:.;DERSIG:SI:D Le .. !ran to an• uouncc to tho pcoph• of :\It. Y crnon and 
surrouuding conotn· tlrnt nt tlw ol<l an1l m:11 
koowr. ~tnnd of · 
TI7i-ilfTnT1.l1 {(' C'lu1.~, .\"11. IL ,1 /,li11 i"3frccl1 
'fll~Y ,, itl fiml 11 large ;Ivel: of 
L11w, :lictli<'nl, Thcologicn i 
School aml Miscellanoon& Books, 
A. fiuo a '-:O-Clrt lll t.'Hl of 
Stationery, Mourning ~~ Initial Paper, 
Blartk: Book:S, 
SCROFULA 
and kindred diun1t,, RHEUJ!A. 
TIS,lf, !YIJITFJ SWELLING, 
GOUT, GOITRE BRONCill• 
TIS, KERJ"OUS 1lJBBlLITY, 
INCIPIEi'< T CONSWlPTlON 
t\nd all diseases arising from an 
impuro condition of the Dlood, 
Send fer our R05.lDA.LlS Auu.N!C1 
in which you uill find C-.!rtifle&tes 
from reliable nncl trust-worthy 
. Physicians, Ministers of tho Gos• 
pc-1 1 and otber.:1. 
Dr. n. ,vn»on Carr, ttl Dalti-
more, says ho hu n~l.'1.1 it in cMc11 of 
Scrofula and otherdist'ascs witb ciu.ch 
satisfaction. ., 
J:Jr, T. V. Pugh, or D.1lllmore, re. 
commends It to all person, su1l'cring 
wHh diseased Dlood, saying 1th supe-
tiorto any preparation beba.sc,·erwed 
Geo. 
Of Nearly Every Description, 
Gold Pl'll-', Pencils, Iuks. 
°Weimer, Pocket Books, Chromos, 
Rev. Dabney Ball, of the Ba.ltl-
more M. E. Conference South, says 
he ba, been so much benefitted b_y 
itswe thathecbccrfullyrecomme:icl1 
it to a.llhis fri~nd11 and acqua.lntances. 
\\.HOLESA.I.,E 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-DY.Al.ER IX-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
-.\.>V-
l'ICTV 111.E FR AME 
Cra"Ven &i Co., Druggist!, a.t Gor• 
aonsvUJe, Va., sa.y it never bas tailed 
to £_~,it.raii~0;ilddtn, Murfreto-
boro'. Tennessee, says itcurcll him of 
Rheumatism when u.11 else failed. 
THEROSADALJSIN CONNECTION WITH OUR 
D~~~~~){.,rr:!~~O, ll(Ju)fi&mtll 
l l I r .. , will cure Cb.ills and Fever, Lh·er Complaint, Dys-Uooh. U nd Ji g a.n I r ... 1rnu1g ~p,la. etc. w·eguara.nte~ RounALJs superiono 
I"ic-tn1·eH, :1 i"J>eclattr. ill other Blood Pllr~O.en. Sfni.1 for De1eriptiTt 
.. - • • Circular or Alma.nae. 
Scienti.ls arc clairuin1, that iu,tead of 
being cold, the moon is rn reality red-hot; 
·o much so thnt no liYing thing known to 
our world could exiat t!JNe. 'rhis Bpoih 
the '·green c11ec;c'" theory. 
JAM:ES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. Room :Diouldings ! Drs. Newcomer & Robinson, 
StJ'B.GEONS &. PHYSICIANS, 
213 all ,l 21.,;: ,1:r[ll'ket ,ut,1·cct, . k 11 ,. Addro", CLEYENTS r. co., U .... u lU ► ':J Auylldug jn our line uut Ill !ltvc - , wi uc so· 
cured for parties ordering iu from 3 to 10 Uays. 5 S. Commerce SL, Ba'.t,·mt1rc, Md 
After Mr. Casey had finished reacliug 
the "Declaration." on the Fourth, a man 
ro~e and moYed that the speech be pub-
lished, as it was one of tho best •retches 
he hat! e.er "heern" in his life. 
MAR~tEIZED ~1ATE AN~ MAR~1E MANTLE~, 
OF ALL STYLE~ AND COLORS. 
The largest ancl most complete 
stock in the ,Vest. OFFICE A:SD RESIDENCE-On Gambier street, a. few doors East of Main-the same as 
formerly occupie,l by Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at their office all hours when not 
professionnHy ~~gaged. No\". 10-y. 
IElu1t of AcademJ of" JI ""le, 
AKl\'ON, 0, 
"re have a large stock of Ju,cnile Books Remember to ;i.sk yc;;.r Dru~.,.lst for Rounuts. 
snit.able for Sunday School Librarie,, on which 
we make SPECIAL terms to Sabbath Schools-
a• also on L!i.w, Me<licnl and 'fbeologicnl Books 
:Clt. A. TitASK'S 
)Iny ~\ 1~73-y 
. \ sentimental editor says, "lt is <"Om• 
forting to kao•r that one eye watches fond-
ly fo r our coming, and looks brighter when 
we come." A contemporary is grieved to 
learn that bis ''brot!Jer of the quill bns a 
wifo with only one eye." 
Olcl'i:; llllprurnd Hound O,·cu Range and Patent Ftility Fit·c 
J. STA.::,rr, M. D . J . W. TAYJ~On, l\C. D. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
11·i11 attend promptly to all 
house decorations. ni•s. Sfomp & 'J'aylor, 
l'EYSICIANS & S VB.GEONS, 
W • P • FOGG & CO., I OFFICE-In \\'olff'• New Iluilding, corner I oD!alu St. autl Pul,lic Square, Mt. Vernon, O. 
to the profession, CHASE & VAN AKIN. Magne1·1c 0·1ntment 
S01.r .1.Gt:~T for the ' 'Exoelsior" L~c6ned 
PetE~l,:um_. Ko,·.Hf 0, A. CHILDS & CO,, 
W. W, RENFREW, MAKLlAtT!inEi:s or 
l'Olt Tilt: Cl'Ia; or 
Grate ~twcs 30 per cent. in fuel. ' INFLAH!-Z.t 'rORY DISEASES, 
tiernral pas,engeu, ou the lower Missis-
"ippi, were attracted by the alligators bas-
~ing in the sunshine. ".\re they amphib-
ious, Captaiu?" asked n looker-on.-
" Amphibious, h-JI'' answered the enthu-
siastic o/llcer, "they'll cat II hog a min-
ute." 
Fu1·unt'e, for LI:i rd 01· Soft Coal. 
July 4, 1s;:;, 
Front::, Gralc-1, cte. i:>end for Circular,. Succcs:;ur to .H.e1iji-1Jw ,C· Demutli, BOOTS f< SHOES, r t n~ot:, ye.an In a 
' •1•,\i~t~~~a~ti:, 
ERRETT BROT 
183 Sttperior St1·cet OFFICE Houns-Dr. Stamj>-from 9½ A. N. 
1....: ~ , tolr.ll.-from2P.a-t.to5P.r.r.-from7r.~r. 
CJLE,-ELAND, O. to 10 r . "· Dr. Taylor-from 60 A. M. to P! A. ,1.-from 11 A. M. to 2 r. }r.-from 5 1\ ~r. 
to7 r. M. Ollieeopeu atuight. Ap.10-y. 
l\1111.0LESA.LE DEA.LERS. 
h l in prcsonUn;: 
t:u'rlri1ent,1 a com• 
• 11 >w1.:r o t\·hlch 
l 1 1 tht.:: ann:ila ot ERS, _ 
E-4 
NC>. 24 1\-1:A.J:N ST:Et.EET. < JOHN H. ANDREll"S, A;t-torn.ey a1; Lavv. 
;;gr Special a.!tcntion giren to octlliui; cs· 
tatcs, and prompt collection of claims, etc. 
01:FICE-In tlie George Bulling, oJ'posi!l" 
tho_ Danner Officr, \Jain Street, Mt. , eruon, 
Boots and Shoes, STORE AND FACTORY, 
Juox ~ouut! tarmc~ STOVES ·AND FURNACES,= 
- Disease of Hogs. J<'OH U.\RD on SOFT COAL. t.', 
ffl~ Go111c and ,cc our ucw l:<'£RST PRE111U.M COOK nn<l PARLOR 
STOVfal. The NEW A~IERIO.\N INLAND EMPIRE, RUBIOO.', ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTJON, arc all PIR8T-CLASS STOVES, nnd warrm1tctl 
to give the hcst ,afofoctio11. •• 
0htn: . _ ___ July ltl, 1$72•.~ 
B. A. F . GREER, 
Attorney at Le.w and Claim Agent. 
ROOM l,O. 8, ,roLJ:T'2 llLOCK. 
_ .Ap, 6-y. 
New St,rJcs of l1'1•ini;:ers autl "\\"ashing Jlaelaincs aud a n· ·ro1r WOl.'LD s.,x,; ~JOSEY, c. "· nnYAKT. 11'R,\ Rl, IJEnt::J.t, 
rn;y rrm BUYAN'r ~ Ill<~DEI~J., 
RUBBER GOODS, 
l(ATH(R IND flNOIHGS, 
Set·ond Door Xortl1 of the 
Public fl!tqunrc. 
The Planter and farmer gives the,e rP· 
ccipta for the treatment of cholera, mnngr, 
and worms in hog~. ''There are but tbreo 
di~casc,; requiring treatment, which are 
mange, cholera, and worms in the kidney, 
commonly called breaking down in the 
loin . For mange, wa.h well with lye 
soap, and then pot liquor. For cholera, if 
you know the disense, ns soon as you sec 
tile hog begin to droop and try to vomit, alwn;r!ll ou luuul. 
~ go,,u •lock uf the best of Good•" ill l•e kcpL 
c{,nstantly on han<l nt price.-. ~'i 
America.~ Button-bole & ~ewing Machine, PaYs1c1Arrs &.svl\.e:ao:r~s. Cheap as t1le Clrnn.pest ! 
gag him, and girn him twenty grain8 of ~lt. Yernon, Ohio, October 11, 18i~. 
rafomel made into n pnll. If yon have ~---~-~==-..;.-~-~=~=====~=="!?!'!"""""!!"!'!!!"!'!!!"!'!!'! 
hccn in the !Jabit of giving your hogs spir-
its of turpentine, at the rate of 0110 tatle-
spoonful to the hog, put it on corn, and 




'l'O GO TO 
BROWNING & SP(RRY, AY 103 MAIN STREET, 
Next Door to Mead's Grocery, 
C le,re 1 c..'lllld '· wrsH lo i11foro1 the publk U,at 11(, hn.c 
. lJ ju1t receh-erl a new nn<l wl'll ,<:d<:cted 
stock of 
F URNir ~uRE ! DRY GOODS ! 
EXTENs1'v°icoflST
00CKs!N ~~I O NS! 
" TUE I E~PCUAL ATTEXIIOX P,HD TO 
If the firot tlo.;e of calomel doe. not re-
lieve in twenty-four hours, rceent the 
dose I rarely ham to repent it il ndmin-
istere<l in time. We sometimes see ho!!S 
dragging their Lind le~s. This is caus;d 
by worms iu the kidney, and may be easily 
cured by giving n tablespoonful of turpen-
tine every morning for three or four days 
mixed with corn. llogs which hare been 
feedmg in acorns 11re most subject to t!Jis 
disensc,_nnd should h,we the tnrpentine st 
least twice a woek while feeding on this 
mast. Every ~'?g feeder sh?uld keep a 
bottle o~ the spmts of turpentine, and give 
1 t occas1onally through the year; he will 
li ud it of great benefit to his hogs. -I ha,e 
practiced this for twenty years euccesaful-
ly. It seems to be a specific food for all 
hog di~eruies." _ _ _ UNITED STATES Dress Goods an<l Notions. 
Breeding Horses for Fe.1·m Work. ALL OF 
A. writer in the London Mark Lane Ex-
press, in discussing the points to be con- OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Our ,tock _of DRESS GOODS i• very 1"rge-
cons1shng of the la.test st.yles aud bh:11lt', 
I T l~ ~l1JPLE, light-running, !!trcmg o.wl durulJ!t' . It will use cotton, silk. or linen 
tllr~:i.d; will sew the fin~t or hc:n-iest goods; 
work Ucnutiful buttun-hole.s in alJ ltinds ot 
goods; will ot"cr~scnm, emlHc•itlr-r the cJ~~ of 
garments, hem, fc11. tuck, 1,rnid, cord, bind, 
gather aud 1S"W rufiling at the same time. and 
all of this without buying e.xtraa. Ilundreds 
already in use jn Knox couuty. Full instruc, 
tion~ free. Payments made cnsy. Best of nee• 
clles, ?il ant.I thread, and all kmtl~ of attach• 
ments at the office. We rep~ir oil kinds of 
Rewing Machines, and wo.rrant the \\.Ork. Oi• 
fice on Mulberry street, two doors North or 
Yiuc, Mount Yernon, Ohio. 
)larch i-y WM. ~I. f>IUCE, Agent. 
3,703 
~cri ~n~r's Tonic Bithrs 
SOLD lX 
linox County nncl l "h'iuity, 
I ); NERYOrs DEBJLITY, :IIENTAL WE.\K~ESS, DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KlDSEY, an,1 Ll\"EP. DIS-
EASE, · 
OFFICE-Cvrocr of ~Iain nod Chestnut St,. 
Resi<lcnco of Dr. Bedell in the rear of !he office, 
iu the n~e,e BuilcHng, 
Dr. Bryn.ntwHlgfrcspec~uls.ttc:ut i,n1 lo the 
treatment of C'hronio Disens~. 
Office hou.r-: from O t-o 1~ A. !iC., nudfrum l to 
1 P. j__[_ Ap.12, 7'1•y. 
W, :.\{CCLELt.A~D. W. C, CULBERTSO;'; 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Couusellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One <loor west of Court Uouae.-Collections promptly attended to. Special 
attention pai1l to all matters in connection with 
settlement of estate~. Jan. 19, 'i2 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbr~u,;!1_,_ Prop~~ 
R . C, JlU.Rll. A, R, :.ll1lKTYllE 
nrnn &. ,UcilliT'fRE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors e.t Law, 
JnJy80-y. UT. YERXOX, OJJJO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFif'E-Ou Y.aio <-lrc(•t, .fir.st(loor Xuftho. 
sidered in breeding hor~es for farm labor, 
says : No lc,ug stairs to climb ns in other c:.taUH~h-
of all kinds and qualities of goocl5. 
French Silks in Blk. Colors. 1 Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
King's Hric Store, 
March ~6-y. MT. YUtNON, OlllO. 
The head should be comely, but not 80 ments. We hn,c ~ ,cry SUJ>Crior steam r••· . 
small as that of the running hor••, a• i·t senger clc,·ator, so it is no trouble lo loo . nt Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and 
;;,,. .., goods on the upper floors. r 
enables tho ai,imal to throw more weight • I at any Price, 
iuto the collar. He should bo broad and HART & "M'ALONE 
flat i n the forehead, have neat well eet-on .lf.L , 1.Jnpa cse Po1>Hns of E, <.'ry Ue• ears, prominent. placid eyes, thin eyelids 
large nostrils,.neat neck, and be deep to'. I03, 10;. und 107 111·utcr Sh·cet, ~o·l1>1ion. 
ward the chest; not very high in the with• _March 28-ly 
crs, with upright shQu]ders, broad forearm, - COAL'· COAL-,. c· o·A-L '· 
broad, fiat bone below the knee, rather 
hort pasterns, good round feet-neither 
too flat or too upright, plenty of hoof, clean 
1 New Poplin~ and Tmvcllng Goocls. 
l lJi!}nonrft(•, 8.1ge awl r,_.a Rwr ~'--·1i~, . .f,. . 
A.D.UUS k JI.I.RT, 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
'l'IU•;,1,_'I' ANY DISJ,;,UfF.S 
Bnt those of a Chronic Form! 
---------
AliD ( 'l,ADI AGE~'l"S, 
OFl'lCE-lu Banning BuiJtllng, 
Dec. 26. MT. YER:S"OX, OHJO. 
W, C, COOPF.Jl 1 H. T, PORTER, 
L, U, )J!Tl'IlELL, 
9OOPER, PORTER & MITCHEL!,, 
Why Icnn sell so cheap? Beeau,e I uuy for 
CASH direct from the muufactqrcr,. 
Thanking the citiiens of Mount Vernon aud 
ficiuity for past liberal pAt rone~. I respect-
fully s-olJcit your patroue.gcin the futnrc. 
.J[a11?1jact,uin7 wul rrpairif1!J <fqn,· to ord, r. 
\T. \\". Ill':,'FltJ:\I'. 
JRn. 31, 1873. 
WIS HART'S Pl Hf TR(( 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
roR TJJE 
:Throat and Lungs. 
It is gratifyiug io us to inform lhe public 
thnl D1·. L. Q. C. ,n~llnn's Pinc 'free 'fnr Cor-
dial, for Throat an,l Lung Diseases, has gained 
au enl"iablc reputation from the Atlantic to 
the .Paei ti~ coast, nnd from then cc to some of 
the first families of Etirupe, not through the 
press a.Jon~, but by persons thronghout the 
Stn.t~actua ll)'· benefittctl and cured at his of• 
fico. ""hilc Le publi!:hc-s l~s, tiO f<1:· cur r-e• 
porters1 be is unable l? supply the (.knrnnd. It 
Saius a.ml holtls Hs rrpulation-
l'irot. Not by •top)'ing cough, hul by lot•scu• 
ing and 3.S!-iisting nature to throw u.ff the uu .. 
Loaltl1y ,naHercolleeted abontthc thrual aud leg, straight back, witb plenty loin• an•l ST AHL &. MOWER 
ribs well arched. He should be long ou 
SU~D1EH C.-1.STHJERE~, iu Bfa'"k autl 
('olont, lllack and Cult•retl Grcnn<linP!:1 1 lllack 
l\n<l ColorrdAlp_acas, Moho.ir,:, tndia C'lotbs. 
Cnsse Lincus, Percalcs1 Ltra"ns. ..\ complete 
line of ""bite Goods anu llo~icry. 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Ferna!c Diseases, Consumption, 
Dropsicnl & Skiu Diseases, 
Al:1~ ~JY '>l'l:C'T.\ LTIES. 
A..ttorneiJ8 and ( 'ounseU01·s nt l,R\V .. brourhi,1 1 tul•t: '-, whicli causes irrilaliou. 
the back rib and long in the quarter; the J"TEEf> C:ONSTAc>TLY 011 !,end " Jorge 
liaunch should be •tron1:, the hip well :l.. stock of 0 
~t<'und . IL .r,·morc:-: the CRU"C of irritation FFICE--Iu the !la&•,nic liull Building, 
Mnin street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. J'eh. 17-y. (whidt produce! rough) of tltc mucou mem-
down, tile hock joint broad, and for a 
breeder, no animnl should bo used that is Co.,/,01·/011, ./Iocki11!J Valley, IJ ,,1,,1;1 Hill, 
n~t \lcrfectly free from curb, bog or bone and 8frai/1rill1· Cw!. 
ln fact wo Jui.re c,·cry thin~ i11 tlic D1·y 
Good.,; liue that a cue:tomrr may call for. ISAAC T. BEUM, 
hr::ino rm•l bronchial t11Ucs 1 assh1ts the luni;s to 
a.ct au<l t.hrow ofi' the unheally ::;~rctions, aud 
sparm, splint or side bones. Horses with 
well de,elopod muscles and good couetitu-
ti<m~ are ea.y to keep, and can endure " 
great deal of fatigue. 
Drying and Cooking Sweet Corn. 
Take the corn when it is large cuough 
lo eat, and cook about ilftcen minutes; 
then with a sharp knife, cut the top of the 
kernal, scrape off the rest, leaving the hull 
on the cob; spread thin on plates, and dry 
in a wnrru place near the stove; it will dry 
in six houra; when thoroughly dry plaee 
in a tight "'1ck, (a paper flour sack is good) 
Jiang iu a dry, cool place; this needs no 
airing to keep it from getting musty. 
When wanted for use, t:ike a sufficient 
<tuantity, place in a pan with plenty of 
water, cold or warm, not !Jot; let it soak 
OYer night; set ou the stove with tile same 
water it soaked in; let it cook slowly for 1 j 
hours; when ucnrly done, ncld II piece of 
butter, salt nud pepper nnd sweet cream if 
you like. If you want succotash, ndd to 
the corn a1JOut half a, much "ell cooked 
beaus. Beaus arc better soaked OYer night 
in colt! water, then parboiled, nud cooked 
slowly ill fresh water; when nearly done 
nth! salt, and seasou to taate. 
Cure for Colic in Horses e.nd Mules. 
To cure colic iu the ordinary medical 
way, the Stock Journal says, you can pre-
pare n good "colic drench" thuz: Tako 
tincture of opium, one ounce; sulphuric 
ether, half an ounce; mi.1 with n half a 
pint of tepid water. If necessary, repeat 
in half an nour. A much better way to 
relieve the horse is lhe application of a fo. 
menting bandage to the abdomen. Iu 
winter wet a woolen blanket in hot water, 
wring it slightly, nnd apply to the abdo-
men, bring tile ends up over the back and 
fasten. If tile weather be very cold, put n 
dry blnnkotover this to keep it from cool-
ing too fust. In the ummer apply a 
blanket wet in cool water. 'rhis foment-
ing blanket will relieve the Loree in n few 
minutes, by determiniJ1g internal heat to 
the surface. We have found in summer 
almost instant relief to the horse from ly-
ing down in the water. 
~[arsh:tlSerrano~;as lately· compelled 
by the ::llayor of lliarritz, l ~rance, to break 
up a musicaljele at his ville, some of his 
neighbor~ baviug complained of annoy-
:iuce. _____,.._ __ _ 
Agassiz id getting up a l,oolr thaL will 
mah the monkey sick who thought to 
claim relntion.,ihip with mankind, and !inn• 
die the ballot in n few ycan. 
It is stat-Od thut the Knoxville (Tcou.) 
Whig is to be resurrected under the auspi• 
ees of the Browulow family, with Colo~el 
J~l,-11 ll. :1< managing editor. 
ft.., 411 order.~ solidtcd and prou1plly £1~• 
tended to. 
Oftice iu tl1c ohl Post nmcc room, on ti.Je 
Public Square and at thdr Coal Yard, foot. of 
Gnmbier streeL mo.y23mG 
It i.i o p/eWJ11 ,·c for "" to ,liow Uood.,. 
rmd lier tr•. 
.April 4, 1,c;,73.y 
I ;,11 
Massillon Iron Brid[e Company 
MASSil,LON, 01110. 
l will ri.,if ru1.11 C(!Se uf ct 
CHRONIC N ATUR.E. 
E,.,an1lualio11s k Con,11lfatlo11 
l"REE! 
Jl\"O. J. Sl'R llll\"EU . . n. D,, 
Sperry's Building, Mt. Vernon, O. 
LXC:111\lSJlD A VOTIONllllB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
"\\'"il,l nttcud to cryiJ1~ !¼lies of 1w>pcrty io the 
counhrs of Kuos 1 Jlohne-, au<l t:oshocton. 
Juj_y 21-y. 
purifies the l,Jood. · 
'l'l1ir<l. His free.from s,1uill~, lvbelfr1, ipecac 
a.llll OJ•iurn, of whirh nu1~t throat. an<l lung rem-
edies arc rornpo~<:tl, whicL allAy cough only, 
and disorganize the 1-lomach. l i l1as a i-ooth• 
ing effect on the stomach, acts ou lhe Ji rcr au<l 
kiducys, nud lymphatic 3Dtl ncn-ous r,,gions,. 
thus reaching to every }l&rt of tLc ~y.-;tcm, an<l 
in its iudgorati ug a.nd purifyiui; effects it hae 
BOGARDUS&"i) I'roprirlo( l·kribnrr'~ I'uMil!J ,lf,.dici1,r.''. 
.\ pril 11, t:-.i~-1 y 
NlW lUMB(R YARD 
ratterr,;on & A ls(lorf 
• gained a repntatjon which it mm::t hold abo'\'"e 
all other:; in tLe 1narkct. 
Hardware and I 
Jloa:1c Fw·u i.~!ti,,!, (;uud,: 
JOi:,f:PH DAYEXf>OnT, f>rcs"l. 
_April J, 1:,;;:-~~ IL\RLES .. \, TIOT.\RT, St-c'y. Xov. 1, l f:ii'2-1v 
. -
THE CAVE HOTEL. IIA\"J,; rcmo<e•I t.heir vl<I Lumber Yar,l, at the foot of Main tilreeC to tht>ir uew 
Yaru at the 
SJJITII 
l'oot or tlambier Sh-eel, 
an,10/)rosilc 1tVOPfi!Jritl_1.;e'1- ,rurPhOU'-t>, wl1~re 
tbf'y 1avc on l1an<I thn laq.{P:,;t smi lw:-t. !:!lock 
NC>T:I:CE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great Am orioan D:y s pep sia Pills 
AND 
" 'ORi'I SUGAR DUOPS 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Manhood: HowLost1 How Restored, 
•
J~t published, a new edition of Dr. 
Cuh-ern·ell's Celebrated Es:-ay on the 
rqdicnl cnre (viithout medicin(') of 
'vl::;H.L::j tu au1101mcc t,, the µ11L,lic that of LulilUcr of all kind:;, 1'\'C'r offP.reil for ~ale in lie ha~ It._,ru;cd the ce]ebratcd "Cnve Ho- .Mount Vernon. The-,· ar1..• thar1kful for pnst 
t~l," belo, .. - )IillwoOUr Kuox county, an<l lrn.s pal ronag(', and <'or•li:.ifly jiq•itr fh eiroltl friends 
littc<l the ~nmr up iu clc-g-aut style, to accom., autl thf! puhlic- g1m<>rally to t•~• ll awl cxallline 
mod.itc trave)en:, s-umwer boanlen;, pic-nic the new stock, bc-im.t' eontiJcnt they will please 
parties,tlc. 'fhc pn1Jli(' may re~tassnrc,l that both in quality an,l prke~. . 
e,·ery attcu~ion will be 1,a.id to tl1e comfort and O.:t. 2i. P .A 'fT EP...S6X & A L.SDOHJ'. }iPiug uwh.:r 111y imrr:tcdicitC direction, tbey 61.J:\IJ nut lo~e their ,•1trntin~ qualiti c~ 11~· tit<' u,e 
,r. II, JOHKSOK ofch!::'ap ,rn<l impurcnrth·l, •1-1. 1.'0Unmicncc of guc!-.I:.., n11d that t'liarges will he -- --•- -moderate. J ~\MF.S S~IT1'JJ. c. A. UPDEGR..(FJ .. , 
E3. t Sirlf! of lfoi1t ._ treet. Thr Cu.n·!-, }J:iy ~•-m3 
iUOUN'l' \'EICl\'O.N, OHIO. 
Spebmaton-hcra or Seminal Wenkne.s.•, Iurnl-
uutn.ry Seminal Losses, Impot-cncy, Mental and 
Physica!Incapacity1 Impediments to Mnrrin~c, 
K 1 etc; nlsoJ Consumption, ·Epilepsv antl Fts, in• ee})S constant you haml a full 1e;sortmeutof duced by ~elf-intlu]gcnce or ~C.xnal eA"ttr::wa-
LEEK,DOERING &co~ UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON, 
)VatChCS, (Jlocks, J cwclry' g•~~ Price iu a sealed enr.Jope only Gcents. 
The celcbr~ted nuthor, in this admirable es-
say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty yean,;' 
successful practice, that the alarm.fog coc::sc-
qnenccs of ~elf-nbuse rnny be radically curetl 
Silverware, &c, 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 13~ \Yater St., 
CJLEYEI,\j"'WD, O. 
)larch 29, 1873-ly 
\Y hich we will sell at greatly rctluc~1..l prices withont the dangerous use ofinternnlmedicine 
All Repairing ju t~is line cnrefulJy done aud or the application of the knife; pointin..,. out a 
warranted. \'Ve ,•ull al'-o keep a fulJ assort- mo<le of cure nt oocc simple, certain an'a effec-
1oeut of · tual, by means of wltich every sufferer, no B..EST .A U:R...A.N"T 
F:I:R.E-.A.:El.:I\'l:S ? matter what bis condition may be, may cure • 
himself cbea1>ly, privately, and radically. -A.XI)-
ll'HOI,ESALE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
UT, VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 1671 y. 
Henry R. 
t•ROPRIEl'OR . 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q. C. \ri<ihart's Oflicc Parlors ore 
Jpen on Monday~, Tnesday<i and ,rednesdays 
from DA. ill. to G P. :M ., for consu1ta.tiou by 
Dr. "·m. T. Magee, \\'ith hiru arc associated 
wo cururnlt ing" phyeicians of ackuowle.dged 
ability. This opportuniLy is not offered by 
any other institution in the city. 
Consisting of ft3r' 'rhis lecture should he in the hands of 
D bl d S . 1 G R"" every you lb and every man in the Ian~. • OU e a~ 1ng e. uns, . lues, Re• Sent, trnderseal, in a pin.in envelope, to any 
volvmg and Srngle Pistols. address, post-paid on receipt of li crnts, or two 
ICE CREA.M SALOON. Instructions G i Ven All letter, must be addressed to 
The Very Best of A.munition aud Guo Fixtures. post Esta.mp~. 
_.. ,. p ":l\E...._O .. Y J ~]so, Dr. Culverwell's "'Inrrio:;e Uuidge," 
...... ..,. v . • w .,.. ~ , , price 50 cents. T .. \KES p?C'asure in informing bh; old fricmls 
PETER WELSH -fN-
Vocal and Instrumental Music. One of the firw, i~ a Practical Gun Siuith anJ Address the Publish~rst ... , and customers that. he ha-s 01>ened a :KE\V 
~lachinistand wiJI ue prompt nud thorough iu • . CIIAS. !- C. KLl);E_& lO., •. P.ESTAURANT AXD ICE CREAM SA- _________ _ 
Repa.irin~ any ihiug in hii, line. He will also 11~, n~,~ery. New '\ ork. Post-Office Box i,.,;,u. LOON, at liis rcsjdence on Gambier street, near 
give f:pecial attention todi.:aniug, adjusting and ap2v· 73-ly Main, wh<'re he intends keepitig an or<lerlv MISS ANNA El' A XS, who llas an 
repairing all kids of j D CORCORAN fir,;t-tJai-s e8lablisbrut-nt. ,vnrm or colcl mea)~ estaLlislJe,1 J'C'J)Utntion, fl'- n thorough 
SEWINC MACHINES, • , ser,e<lupatallbonrs. andeompekuttcuchori11Y,1cnlan<lJ11slrumcn• 
Ol"STEllS tal ).lusic, ..,till ~outinue'J to gi,·c kssous iu 
Satisf.a.ctionGivenoruoCLuuges. GROCER _,u,~-, ~ thesebruuche~,ei thcr ~•t.. her own or private March 20.1870-lv. ASD rcsiden(•e:.,i. 
E- --- -- . , All Kinds of Game ,un;::; E\'.\c>d will also take µ111,i :s for in-
s.a.U1ination oC School Teachers . I ti . I C St b . d struction in cilbc:r of tl,e JaIJr•uagcs, .French, 
M EETr"GS of t.l1e uonr,1 tor Lhe exnn1·1u•· 1 A:SD- u ie1r Ha~on. ce ream, raw erriosJ an ::-
-v., .v ... all the tropical fruits, alsot1u their season. A Latin or German in the c,·cning, at her .reei-
tiou of npplieants to in'!,tl'nct in the Pub· Wholesale and R etail Dealer in private eutrauce nucl parlors set apart for la• dencc on Mulberry street, South of Gambier. 
licSchoobofKuox count[willbehelu in Mt. M lt L. S dies Positivelv nolinuorssolJ The patron, Oct.4, t8i2-tf. Vernon, in the C:ouuc·,1 C amber, Oil ti,• la,t a 1quor , . . ' ., . ----------- - - - · -
... age of the public is.sobcite<l. NE N S LJ"ll.T Saturdoy of every moi,t~ in the year t871, and NT. rER.YOX UHIU. PETER WELSH. W 0~[ IBU l', E, 
on tbe second Sn.turday in :r larch, April, May, 1 ' Mt. Yernon, March 10, 18i0. __ _ 
Settember, October, and November._ I }f..:\:-3 tli~ c:x-c)uf.1.1"\'e agency for the '-ale of - - - ----- - ~ ·- H_.\ YI~G bought the Omnibuses ln tcly 
1>reb 3. JOUN M. EWAL'.l, 9.1erk._ the , $5 to $20 per day! A~ents _wanted!- owned by )lr. Bennett nnd Mr. San<lcr-
BUILDING FELT I {'(•Jeb1•a(ed lVniun 1•i••h( ,lie . All cla,aes of workrng people, I'°", I am ready to answer all_enlls for tuki~g 
• 1!"!11 of either !'ie:-::, yonng or old, make more money passeuger&l:o and from theRa1lroa{h:; nncl w11l 
(.:N'o Tnr use<l), for outside "''rk and insjflr, in·, ).Jann!lu.:turc:Ll nt Pittsburgh, Pa., vrhkl1 is I at •rnrk for us in their ,:.pnrc mol!l<'nts, or all also carry person'- to ::rn<l. from Pic-:N'ics in the 
stead vf oltv•tcr. Felt CnrpPLingo- eh•, St·nd I the only pure .\le uO\'i' jn the rnarJa,t. oM the timr, th.:m at an[thin • else. Particuhus I country. Ortler.s Jt,ft at tho Ber~in Ilouse will 
2 stamps for Cil·culnrarnl ~smpl<" • .. I. rvu, by the barrel nrnl half l,arrel. Deniers sup- free. AdJre•• G. ST "1~0-' & CO., Portlnnd, he prompiy atten,le<l to. M. ,T. Sr..11,Ts. 
('am<len, X, .T. . , 11lil'd on liherf\l tc-rm,1,, 'fnr lti, 15;:J~ly Mnint•, Aug. 9, y l. 
I 
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D., 
No. 232 N, SECOND S':f., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec, :.?O, IK:.?-ly 
-----MONEY maJ.e rapidly ,\ ilh SLcncil uud Key Check Outfit>. Cutalogucs and full 
particulars FREE. S. ll. Sr1<NCER, 11, llan-
o,·c r St., Boston. 
--------
, r c wilJ in~ert. an advertisement of one inl'l.1 
space one mont.l.t. iu 73 firsl•claJli s 
· Ohio Paper8 for 
$58.00. 
Fu~· 1i"ltof papers in otl1eT State~, ndd1'f'ssOEO. 
P. ROWELL & CO., ·Jl Park Row, X. \". 
t 11 1 t Q } Equal to the fineet ~ inai ~r (I engrn,i~g can on ly W g W Ii be obtarncd ~t th r 
B,D/SER office. 
_.. Fir-=t Premium at Knox Co. Fair, 1i-.;:?, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OLEVELA:NP, OHIO. 
,\U-0, 
\Vc::;lerll ltubber Agency. 
.\ rcJ,J, J,J!il!: ;\ LL f-1 YJ.J~S 
Jhtbbcr Hoofs au,1 Shoes, 
\LW.l \."S O'i" UA.ND, 
Tl11.: attcntiou of<lc~tlcr,-4 i•:iiuritetl to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Xow in ~tine and daily nrrh iob-Illll'll' f11rour 
\\~es-tern tr~dc-1 n11tl ah;:o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Galt Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow SnoC's and Brogmrn, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens' 
Ca lf Polish aud Bat,. 
.JI/ cudom lwnd-made and u:ar,·antcd. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cairn and on l'l.leaJ, 
Mouut Vernon, Ohio. 
-===::-.-::;_ __ -: 
'l'HE UIGHES'I' <.:ASll 1•1tu•1c 
f>.HD :mu rLAXSEED. 
Sept. I, 1871-y. 
JAMES SAPP, 
l\EAJSil lN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COH;--;Jm UF ~1 \lX AND YJNE STREJ,TS, 
iUOUNT 1·EHNON, 01110. 
l\\n\~ 011 hiwd, mtuk c.,;prcsslr to unlcr, a 
,·hoi1•f• an,1 <•leJ!:\Ht ~cock of 
J,ADIES' (.l:AI'J'EICS. 
Portir11lar 11Uc11lion p.1id In 
Cu.s"tom 
RUilBEHS & OYEH~ IIOF.S. 
~ .\lluurCiouJ..._ttrP w;;_n,1111t•cl. llc ~ure 
:rnd giY,.. me H. <':d I hcfon• p11 n•l1a1,.i1•:.; chewhere. 
~o troul1lc tu ~how l:1wd--. 
.I.\ II F,< ~APP. 
\: I. \' 1·1 llt.•11, X"r. :!!11 I,',(~, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
l'v1ERCHAt4T TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corne, of the Public Spuare-Ai,:tell'e 
' Old Stand. 
JlOIJl\"l' \ 'E~l,'\'(~l\", 
II El:.l'S COXS'fA1'TLY ON 11 .IK!l, .I :l.. LA ltQJ,; auu well sclcclc,1 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAR111ENTS 
1" A.IUlAXTED TO l,'IT, 
Anti Untle in tho Neatest l\Iauner. 
Nnru1"roa!'II ia 
this rcuwd • h:i 1 
!hr gr.1,.,. t hnt I' 
rnU•"d ,,, prn 1•1 • 1 !Ti I sr. h hi\! ft'cquontlrbcrri 
lhe ca , m r •! 1 t'\ u 1,r 1 1; ,,_-cl•. 
No pa.lieut ~Ter Jlf'C'cl dlr ith this di 814 
wh('re th'. llt~u U · Omuu 11t um b obt:tincd. 
Pot· I ntfo 1an1ator}· Uhcuu1atlnt1 Ulic 
Oint1n,··tl-.th" rn• t<'nnwl tr 1-<lyn·•rprf'rsr L 
ForDiph1h, Ma('' l'ntrld !:>vr.i Tbro:.t it i unrb·o.lcd. 
Ju nluety•niuc c:isc"J out oca bnndJ"Cd, 
itwilll\ffo•·tlt'11ti1•1 lirft,1ih-, ()'! tn "-O[.'cri-oUJ 
Il~:ldnch~ in thir!ym\nlJ'('t:. 
For N'cr,•ou■ Di "'a•c• 11ti1 mcllicin .. i• or 
lIJtt:l<'n vn!ar". 
l., r-.runn•ot,d.c s1ilnc, Rhcnmaliam. Lam1-
1c~~. 1 "l<-l'nlt{'d ti Jore 'l'hro:,t, Broochitla, Pleurlay 
:Toup, ('ulic, Cbol,.r.:1. )Iorhue-1 Agao in thi, Face oT 
Brca!t, Darn!!!, ScalJ. Hel\l:l, Sc-:-orurs., S:iltRhcum, Er,r• 
\ipcla!, Inftllllled Eyes, Fc,·er Aor~, Sore•. etc. w1U 
bel?llm~Atf>ly relicwtl by the u1c ,,r Dr. Tr~si:•aMag• 
1.cll: O,ntment . 
D. R4Nso · , SJ:-: .S:. Co .. Prcpr'~, Duftalo,N. Y .. 
A~o Person cnn ta.kc thue Dltttrl accol'(]-
lflg to directions, and remain long un~cll, pro,·ldM 
tlieir bones arc not destrorcd by mlocral poll'lOu M 
otbcr means1 and -rital o~a.ns wutcd bcron.d the polnL or rep:1. r. 
Dyapop1la or I1uli,t~1Uo11, ITClltlttchc, rain 
iD the ShouldCfFI, Coogh~, TlgbUJe or tile Cht'8I, 
Dizziness, Sour Eracu.Uo~ or lbe Stomach. Ho.11 
f ::t~~~~o r~ri~~Ol~U~°n°~r th~~~\~~,~~,~t\~0 u?J 
region or the Kl•Jnera, and a hnotlred other r,:11nru1 
eymploms, nre tho oa-sprlnga or D.fl!!J)C['l"-la. Ono 
bottlo wm pro\'f1 a better guarantee or lte me1lll 
tlla.n a. lengthy ndvertiscmcnt. 
For 1-,,crnn.lo Cowpln.lntl, In young or oJ,J. 
married or 1,in11:te, at the dawn of u-omanboCkl, or 
tho turn or lite, these Tonio Hitters dlspla.J ao 
tleci<led an tnnucnce th:it iwpro,·cment 11 soon. 
perceptible. 
For lufln.mm.n.tory t\u.cl C1n•on(o Rheu• 
n1all1m and Gout~ Utliou•, Rcm1tteot and lntcr .. 
mitten, Fevers. Dlseru:.cs or the Blood, Llt'er, KM• 
ncya and Dladdcr1 tll<'SO Bitters h&\"e no equal, 
Such Diseases n.ro raused by Vltlatcd Blood, 
'J'lley n1·e a. gentle Purgative nt , -ve il a• 
a Totdc, pos.<:csslng tlJ.o merit or n.cllog aa a. 
powerful ogcnL In rchc,•in~ Cong('<;tlOn or lnDam-
matloo or tho Liver and \'lsccrul Orgllns, and In 
.Biliona DiBeasc.ci:. 
For Skill Dlseasu, EruJ)liODII, Tetter, ~all• 
Jtbcnm, Ulotchtct, Spots, l'imJ•1<'"• Pn t-ult<t, Holl!, 
carl.Juncl~, Ring.worms. ~cold-Ucn,I, ~ore Eye!', 
Ery&it>Clas, Itch, scurc.~, Dl"C'olorattooa or tbc Str;:lu, 
Dumors ond lllscases or the \.1n or wh1U-r,·cr a.awe 
or nature, ore llterally dug up anct ca.rr1('d out 
or tbc system Lo 11 sbort UW.c by tbc lL"le or these 
D1ltera, 
Grn.tcfnJ Tho111n.uch }H'OClaim ,~1SEOAil Drr-
TERS the mo:,L wondcttul lD\!igoranL thal. eT'er 
11ustnlncd the 1-1iui1n~ Hf"'trru, 
H, H. 1'1oDONALD &;, CO. 
Druggisti. Dlltl Gen. A,tl~ •• ::-an }'rDDCIM:O, l'a.1., 
oor. or Wo.s!llngtou and Chartlun :-OH .. :S.Y. 
SOLD l!Y .\1,1, l)RU(;GL~TS ,t UEAJ.}:;Jl8. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
SALE STABLE. 
I,.\ U.E f.'. JO:NES, 
A ;,,,;, 7'-1 H • ·< I·> • dt ,,ul,li · tliut h'! lwi,,. h-:i~,-•l 11.• "'" ku(,,u P,11to1H r .. h1·1v 
13uilci iJIJ!, X. \\", 1·•11111 r nf 1111• Public ~rjHan;, 
wht•rc he" i!I l,.n l' n11 h.ttlltl a Hr t•1•l:t."li t-toc•k 
oflfur~u•,C11ni;1~(,, l'u-. it. ,:--h:i;.;h1-11 ,t1•. 
1:'armt'r"! r11~d oth, r ..... 1·c -ilill).{ 111 lei,~ n ('~111 ha, 1• 
tlwir h(irt-c~ ft.d :111cl ,,~-11 aik1i,h 1111,, at mrn.Ju-
nte C'harg<·'-. 
PnrticuJar :itt1;111ic 11 J aid fc, lh<' 111uclia..(: an,J 
sale ofho1~e•-; nnd (ln1k1 arc hnitul lo rnako 
wy t.taU}e th('ir heaJ,,uart<'r~, when they C'C•m • 
to tbecily. 
The patrn1111.~e tif tliP p11l1lir i:, l'C'~}:Ci'tfully 
solieite<l. L.\h i; I .. Ju:-!'::<. 
Mt. ,·trnun, ,Jon. , lki;?. 
House, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DES} TL\ BLE Hou~t·, ],oL ancl -.;'hop for Hl l (' on ~outh 'fnin :--tr('d. Thcr<' j;,i on<'• 
hnlf:lcn• in tht· Lot. The Ifon c i: JJ<'W au<l 
well finit;h1:d . . \ hcdn1ifu1 rr!-idl n<·c at n \.·t·rv 
low price. Jn,1_uirr- of · 
W.\TSO:-- & ,1J:\'lll:,·u.\LI., 
Always on baud and for sale, a large and com- ap'.?.jtf 
Ht 1.l E.stnte .\gcuu:,, 
)ft. Ynnon, Ol1in, 
11letestock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
AND HA'l'S AND CAl'S. 
SJugc1·'N Sen·lng !Uo.cblue. 
I take pleasure in saying to my frieutl• lhal l 
nw sole agent for Knox Couuly, for Siuger's 
Celcbratccl Sewfog Machiue, U1c u~t now iu 
use, fond! work. Sep. 28-lf. 
COAL! COAL! COAL! 
-·- -- ------
.A.. J. -VV:I:NG-
New- Omnibus Line. 
To /1,c Cil~c11s of Jfl. Tcnw» mu/ 1l·m:cli119 
I'ublic Gcnrrally: 
F.I.\.VJ~G purchn~l!d a lit.:\\ Omuarn, an1l employed L. G. Jl l;\l' the Hdiahlc Om-
nibus 111n11 ,, ho ,, ill be 1.:, er rrn<ly to lllt"<'t your 
cnlls iu the Omnibu-- Jiuc with J•rornptu,•!' , J 
O.lilk a r..easonnblc share of pntroua:..-1'. l.ca\·e 
your 'Bu,, order ~L the l'<nmnrn inl 11011<:(~ for 
Snm'I. Snn<ler~o11's Omnihui,.. LinP aucl YOU ,\H] 
nt be left. S.Ut 'L. f;.\N DEJf~ox. 
Alarch 21, 18i3. 
SEND ~-i CE:--1 FOP. Tfrn 
ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE, 
A book of I JI pngc..:, ,hm\ in~ ho\\, whru :ind 
. ~ ~ • , . . . \\ here lo odveri.b(•, au\l ('outniniu~ n. li:..t ot' A );.NOU1'C~S to t_lu:: cihzells'!f :Mt.' ernon nearly 3,ooo n1 "'-J•H)ler.", with much other in-
. that lie JR ~io,, cnga.ged ll_1 the CO~L .formntion of intt•r...:1 to n,lv,·rti:er:,;.. Addre" 
B_t SINES~, nnd 1s !'e:i.dy to dchyer Strait~- 1 £0. P. HO\\" ELL.,\('()., Pohli ht.•r--, 11 PRt:k 
v1_llc, Shn." nee1 :M11JJs1llon nn<l. other gooJ. var1- R,rn N--w York 
et1es of Coal, ot the lowest pr1ces, Orders left - ' 
at the Shoe Store of James Sapp will receive VISITING C.lUDS, imit .. 1ion of F.11, 
prompt attention. A. J. WING graving, nen!ly eueut<-d nt tiie n,, ~NEB 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 20, 1872. office, 1 
